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the Institute, by transJeting these books 
and Jiterature from English to a II the 
Indian laoguag~s, can spread modern 
ideas and thought to every !look and 
corner of our nation. 

I would therefore request the Educa-
tion Ministry to come forward with a 
scheme so as to be able to implement it 
before 1986 by the time the new system 
of dUCR t ion is introduced. The hon. 
Miniqer for Education may kindly 
make a statement on this issue on the 
finor of the House. 

[Tran'llalirm _7 

(viii \ red '0 pro~idc more funds for 
drounht rel ief Programme in Karnataka. 

·DR V. VENKATESH (Kolar) = The 
entire Slate of Karnataka i reeling 
un0er c;eve re drou~ht. The worst affect-
ed ci~tricts are Kolar, Davanagere, Bija-
pur and Gulberga last year . The rain-
fall in these dic;tricrc:; and other places 
like Koppala. Harananahalli, HO<iadurga 
tc wa , verv meagre, In fact. the 

drought sit\l(l tion in the ahove-men tion-
d place is almost a regulAr feature 

every year . eithe r fodcier ic; available 
nor drinkjng waf r . Most of the labou-
rers. from Bijapur and Gulbnrg::l districts 
are migrating to di tant pl[lce ,. in search 
of jnbs , The Central GovernmC:'nt's 
study teams for rf:-ought reli f' f !"rr_ 
gramme have visited The d.rollght-atrrc_ 
ted nrea~ in K~rnalalca Otl the ~Hh nne! 
9th of thi month and they would be 
submi t ti ng their report s very hortly. 

B'japur and Gulbarga districts have 
received aid from the drought relief 
programme in the previous years . But 
the . amount ancl inned during the 
previous years has left a bitt er experie-
nce. There was no correlation between 
the amount sanctioned and the amount 
demand d by the State Government 

inanciaJ assistance by The Centre wa~ 
not at all sufficie nt to help the affected 
people , Th rerore . J arne tly request 
the Government of Indi a to sanction 
more fund for d :-otlght reli ef programme 
in Karnataka. 

*The speech was originally delivered 
in Kannada . 

12'19 hrs. 
(English] . 

DEMANDS FOR GRANTS 
GENERAL, 1985.86 

Mjnistry of Irrigation and Power 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The 
House wjJJ now take up Item 6--Further 
di ,cussion and voting on the Demands 
for Gr"a nts under the control of the 
Ministry l 'f Irrigation and Power. 

Now, I have a lot of names of 
'Members who want to speak on this 
subject. But we have been left with S 
hours and 11 minutes for this subject. 
Therefore, if you take 5 to 6 minutes 
each, I can give chance to alJ the 
Mem bers who have given their names. I 
would request you kindly to coopelatc 
with me and each of you take 5 to '6 
mi nutes only . Please do not repeat the 
same points already mentioned by other 
Members. Also do not go on elaborating 
the points. You will have to focus 
your points concerning your constitue-
ncy. Now, Mr. D P. Yadav to continue 
his speech. 

SHRI D .P. YADAV (Monghyr): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, yesterday I 
had started 1.0 speak but due to paucity 
of time I was a'\ ked to continue my 
spc:ech to~1ay. Sir, now the time has 
come when we have to peep into the 
past and pla n for a perspective schem 
for the future. Whenever we go into 
the per. pective plan of the water mana-
gement in our country, we are a bit 
di turbed; omf"how or other we have 
nQt been able to frame our water policy. 
We have our industrial policy, education 
policy, health policy but not a policy 
for wa ter which is most essential for 
our living . We have not been able to 
formul rt tc our wa ta policy. J n this 
connec tion. J would like to quoe para-
gra I1h 3 of Chapter-I of the Annual 
Report . 

"Water devl!lopment including 
irri gation a nd flood control are 
state sul ject under the 

on titution. The basic r spon· 
sibi lity for imp] mentation of 
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irrigation chemes rests there-
fore with the State Govern-
ments. The Central GOTern-
ment has however a vital catal. 
ytic role in formulating natio-
nal programmes, coordinating 
the Da tion-wide efforts, provi-
ding higb level technical a is .. 
tance to State Government and 
undertaking important key 
observations and tudies on a 
national basis and bringing new 
technology innovations to the 
notice of State level imp} m n-
tation agencie in order to 
move toward higher preci ion 
a nd efficiency." 

Sir, I wish this paragraph would 
have been eliminated and a new para-
graph could hav been subshtuted as-

"Water being a Central ub-
ject or at least wa ter being on 
the Concurrent Jist, we would 
have been able to formulate 
the policies and programmes of 
water management in an ef.ff-
cient way and j n a better way." 

Now, the question is : why should 
we have a water policy? J do nOl want 
to enumerate it in detail and the lon~ 
controversies between one State and 
another. The whoJe Union is one. If 
one State is thir ty and starves for 
drinking water, tbe other State may be 
claiming that it needs more water for 
irr igation purposes. Therefore, I would 
reque t that the hon. Members of thi 
House may kindly come forward with a 
solid sugge tion and for passing a resolu-
tion in this very Session a defini te 
Wa ter Policy. We ha ve a lot of mate-
rial on the subject. I need not eJabora te 
on the neces ity of water policy for our 
country. But I would like to say that 
a national policy laying down the priori 
ties bc:!tween the various water use has 
not been formula ted as yet although it is 
essential for optimum uti lisa tion of 
water resources . There have been many 
case of conflicting claims for the utilisa-
tion of water between hydro-power and 
lTrigation. Many of the States having 
a sizeabJ drought prone area have given 
priority to use of water for generation 

of hydro-power over their irrigatioQ. 
needs. While pow r can be generate 
from other alternative sources water can-
not be replac d by any other agent for 
irrigation and for dome tic use. 

Thi is one point which I wouJd I ke 
to mention that we have to u e water in 
a v ry scientific way and not merely a 
an elixir of Ij~. There is Ra htriya 
Baad Ayog, Report, there is Agricul .. 
tural ommi ' sion 's report and there js 
the National Irrigation Commi ion' 
report. All these rl!port hav b 1:0 
submitt d to the Government and they 
have gone into detail regardjng the 
water use i India. In vi w of their 
r commendations, 1 would appeal that a 
uitable water policy resolution houJd 

be adopted in this very Session of 
PdrJiament. 

I would now like to mention to the 
hon. Minister about strateg v for water 
management and it conservation. We 
have to adopt a s'rategy how the water 
can be u ed to il mllximum utiJity for 
irrigation, for indu , trial and drinking 
w;:) fer purposes. Jf we compile a profile 
of the water requirements, we will find 
that a time will COiile when after thirty 
or forty years, water will be a Scarce 
mntcrial. more carel" than petro) it elf. 
Hence . we have fO adopt a strAtegy for 
water management and the conservation 
of water to it optimum, or water 
rna nflgement e senti l1y, a mu'ti.di"ci. 
pJinary activity has to be developed. 
Firstly. effective and su<:tained linkages 
should be develoned amongst the canal 
management authorities, command area 
development authorities. agriculture 
xtensi on service and the fa rmers. 

Since, Mr. Deputy. Speaker. Sir, you 
have asked me to be brief, I wou Id ju t 
enumerate the important points. 

Already in the state of Gujarat this 
programme ha been taken uP. That 
can be taken as a mode) for water 
management programme and strateg). 

There qhould be intensification of 
the mod rnisation of the exi ting 
irrigation projects. A lo t of irrigation 
projects are there, but mod rni atioD 
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is a n tessity fot an these projects. 
since during the optimum period, there 
is a Jot of wastage of water. Therefore, 
ultimately, we shall have to plan irriga-
tion sy tern in a very systematic and 
scientific way, pipe system has aJso (0 
be developed. There are sprinker and 
drip system of irrigation and other 
system. r am very happy to find that 
you have given orne subsidy to soJar 
pumps, wind mi lis. hydrarns , water 
turbine. man/a nimal operated pumps 
and sprinkler and drip irrigation 
systems. 

For movement of water, for carrying 
of wa ler you have fO adopt some new 
method like pipeJine system, through 
steel pipec;, galvaoi ed 'pipe or rubber 
pi pe. Wha rever is possible technica lIy 
should be adopt d at the earlies t 0 that 
our water conservation is at its optimum. 

J spoke a bout peeping into the pa . t 
and formu la t i ng a pJa n. If we have a 
look a t the basic data, we find tha t 
the total potential of irrigation in this 
country is 113 million hectares. This 
much laod ca n be i rri a t ed a fe1y with 
the water w~ ha"~ . We have so far 
~c hjcved the t a rg~ t of 67 .97 million 
hectares. and : have yet to achieve 
finother 4503 million hec tares . All 
th is achievement · so fa r ic; becau e of 
fhe fact th t we hClve already taken up 
thC'se schemes which were ea ier . Now 
only those scht'rn ~~<: which are compli-
cated socially, politic.ally _or technically 
ha ve to be ta ken by you. I n the d ifficuJt 
area, you need to do something 
specia l. In this connection, I would 
like to quote some of the suggestions 
made b)' the PubJic Accounts Committee 
and the Estimate Committee of ParHa. 
m nt. They have gone into thi matter 
in detai I. 

~tfR. DEPUTY-SPEAK _R: AlJ those 
thines YOIl can give to the Mini ter. 

SHRT D P. YADAV : Reasons for 
de1av in execution of the irrigation 
scf1emes hnvt' fO he taken into account 
nnd ~ece sary inputs . upplied. 

FinaJJy, one very important 
ftDn OU cement ha been made by the 

hon. Prime M inister about Thein Dam 
multipurpose project. 

I would urge upon the Minister to 
come forward with a complete techno-
economic appraisal survey and assure 
the people 0' Punjab, Rajastha~, 
Haryana, Jammu & Kashmir and Delhi 
that th, scheme will be compJeted 
within a p riod of four to five years. 
The required inputs, either technical or 
financial , will have to be provided by 
the Government by the adjustmen t of 
the Plan or by taking it as a central 
proj ct, since it has taken a long time. 
About (hi Thein Oam. you must come 
for wa rd with your proposals. 

One more suggestion is that the 
drinking water profile for the nation 
shou Id be prepared a t the earliest. This 
is my special request to you, because 
otherwi e, in fUIUJe we shall have a 
difficult time. 

La tly, I would like to speak about 
our own project. J am thankful to (he 
Mini ter for their capacity addition in 
power gene ration In regard to power, 
compa red to Sf a te ector underta kings, 
the performa nee a nd achievement of 
the Central sector undt:rtaking are 
definitely better . So far as power genera-
tion is concerned. if the States are un· 
able to receive th generated power, the 
neces ary infra-structure has to be 
ereat~d in fhe States. the centre cannot 
be blamed for sta te lapses. 

La tly, , would Jik(" to mention 
about our own . chemf', vi z. the Kahal-
gaon Power Pr('lj p. c·t. We are thankful 
to the Minj ~ trr . The whole of Bihar 
p('onle are thankful to YOll. But the 
work ' ng and achievement so far. is ver~' 
very ne~)j ihl ('. Out of 3,500 acrrs 
whi ch we have to ~cquirr, only one 
hurcir(' d acres of land is acquir('d and 
th(' re i~ a smaJl 091 ~·('. The project 
pI::. t1 ni ng, ra 11 traffi c, infrastructnr 
d velor111 p.n t, etc., have to be g arC'd 
liP at th earlie ~ t . So, I requ t that 
K ' h :11S!~on Power Station should be 
t nk n lin as a priority scheme, as other 
h :H:kward ·area . of Bihar wOll lrl b 
coy red and it may vcn c go;n2 un 
to ikkim also Hence. the Kahalgaon 
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power station should be taken up at the 
earliest. With tbese words, I concluc'e 
and I tbank you v ry much and I thank 
the two Ministers for their abJe 
guidance. 

SHRI AJlT KUMAR SAHA 
(Vi hnupur): Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
Sir, in our predominantly agricultural 
country, the role of these twO Mioistrie 
i very vital. More than 70%of our peo-
ple are directly or indir ctJy involved 
in agriculture. So, the Mini. try of 
Irrigation plays a very vi tal role and 
it is the backbone of the irrigation 
ystem. In the power ector, as al 0 

in the irrigation sector. the per-
f Imaoce is not at all that good as it is 
claimed to be. In power sector, even 
though electricity plays a very vital 
and important role in the overall con. 
sumption of comm rcia} energy both in 
agriculture and in indu try, no signi-
ficicant attempt has been made for 
effective research and developmenT with 
regard to production, transmission and 
utili a tion of electrici ty. 

ir, first I come to the power ector. 
I thank the Minister for giving more 
power to Calcutta from DY . Ye terday, 
one hon. member and a former Minister 
of West B ngal has levelled charges 
ag in t tbe Left Front Government. You 
were in the Chai r , Sir. The a I lega ti ons 
were far from truth. No doubt the , 
problem of power is there in West 
Bengal. But what had the previou 
Government done? If you look at their 
performance, during 1970-77, when they 
were in power, tbe power genera ted 
was only 75 megawatt. During the 
regime of the Left Front Government ... 

SHRI RAM PYARE PANIKA 
(Robert ganj) : What was the installt:d 
capacity at that time? (Interruption,) 

SHRI AJI.T KUMAR SAHA : I will 
come to that later. (Interruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY SPE~KER : Please 
sit down. Don't stanc' up and shout 
like this. 

SHRI AJIT KUMAR SAHA: We 
have g Derated 9_2 MW of electricity. 
We are lag ing behind in rural e lectri. 
fication. no doubt; but whose fault is 
that 1 During the eight years of th 
Left Front Gov roment, we have pent 
Rs. 900 crores in the power sector 
alone, which is m re than what they 
have spent during 30 years of their 
rule. What have they done in resp ct 
of rural el ctrification? We have to 
point out that b fore 1977, in many 
villag of W t Bengal, 1 or 2 lectric 
pol were planted, 1 or 2 transformers 
were instaJJed, but no coon ction was 
given. And b cause of their fault, 
our Government is trying to maintain 
all the e thing. That is why we are 
Jagging behind. Anyway, I do not want 
to enter in to a controver y on thi 
matter. 

One thing I must say: it is aid 
that iftiqarUddin Bhakliar Khilji invaded 
and conqu red Bengal with the help of 
17 hor emcn. I do not know how far 
It) a tru tory. but I can ay that 
ita fa c t t hat 1 7 00 h 0 rem e n 
employed by the tben Mini ter of 

nergy. Mr. A. B. A. Ghani Khan 
houdhury of Vv'c t Bengal h Jped 

de troying the We ·t Bc,;ngal State Electri-
city Board. 

THE MINrSTER OF STATE IN 
THE DEPARTM NT F POW R 
(SHRI ARUN NEHRU) : Sir, 'hi is a 
very unfair statement. What has the 
Central Minister got to do with tbe 
State lectricity board ? The capacity 
utilisation in West Bengal is one of 
the lowest in the country. 

SHRI AJIT KUMAR SAHA : It is 
because of your step-motherly attitude 
(!nf~r,.UPtions) A I said ear ier, n~ 
slgmficant attempts were made to con-
?uct effective research and cievelopment 
In. ~be . producLon, transmission and 
utilizatIon of el ctricity in the country. 
If all these had been done, we would 
have aved at least 20% of electricity-
from the indu trial sector alone i e 
if these measures had b en taken . Ho~~ 
ever, lack of s tandardization continue 
to .be a problem, because BH L was 
gOlDg through· some troub) • and as 
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such a number of genera tors could not 
come up to scratch" It is only recently 
tbat 210 MW set., have been stan-
dardized. The basic weakn s in the area 
of generation of thermal electricity can 
be judged from the fact that India has 
imported thermal power gen rating 
equipments from as many a 18 
countries - from 25 MW to 500 MW; 
and the net result is the , total collap e 
of tandardizatioo. 

There are more problems associated 
with the genera t ion and production of 
thermal power, reducing the number of 
link mine i.e, the particular coal mines 
that I\upply coal to a particular thermal 
power plant. We have the problems of 
transmitting the electricity specially in 
high voJtage line. In hyde) power we 
hould go for more aod more mini and 

m :cro hydel generation. Above all, I 
request the Minister to take steps in the 
matter not only to reactiva e and 
arrange the higher generation there 
but also Jemove the' regional imbalance. 
In this connection, I want to quote from 
th ~ co nomic Review of Government of 
We t Bengal (1984-85). On page 49, it 
say as follows: 

"It ;s importan t to reca II tha t 
even with the full knowledge 
of the legacy of pa t ' 'mistakes 

and the resulting pre.existing 
dis'adva ntages of W,-st Benga I 
in comparisori with other in .. 
'du trial Sta fes,' such a~ 

. "M hara htM. Gujar'at and 
, ( Uttar Prade h, in the Centre's 

''I ixth Plan ulfoeation of p(lwer, 
Wes t Bengal was accorded. as 
can be seeD from Table 8.6 a 
relatively low priority in com-
pari on with thes other in-
dustrial States." 

For Maharashtra, the installed capa. 
city at the end of the Sixth PJan (MW) 
was 6,196 ,30 and plan oU'Jay (1980-85) 
wa Rs,". ' 57 00 crores : Uttar Pradesh, 
it was 5,31 J 76 (MW) a nd pIa n outlay 
was Rs 2.125 ,90(P) crore : Gujart, it 
was 3,396.02 (MW) and plan outlay 
was R. 941. ~O crore : West Benga 1, 
it was 2.978.54 (MW) and plan outlay 
was Rs. 886.55(P) crore. You can see 

'he difference in money allotment. So. 
I request that the re~iC?~a~ imb~JaDce 
should be removed, I want to mention 
so:rle of our problems in West Bengal 
regarding power Insufficiency of finan-
cial resources much needed programme 
of addition to inStall capacity has not 
been implemented, (I) Bakreswar 3x210 
MW thermaJ project - in view of the 
power shortage in Wes t Bengal, the 
pr'oject should be included in the 7th 
Plan , (2) Kolaghat 3x210 MW State-II 
therma" project. (3) Mejia 3X210 MW 
thermal project-the estimated cost of 
this project iRs, 567 crores. It has 
been cleared by Central Electricity 
Authori ty in A pri I 1982. But, the 
Planning Commiss.ion has not yet 
approved the Plan. So I request the 
Minister to take up tbe matter with 
the Planning Commission. (4) 2X60 
MW Southern Generating Station of 
Calcutta Electric Supply Corporation. 
(5) Revamping of Bandel and Santaldih 
th" rmal stalioo. (6) Revamping of old 
therma l stations of Calcutta EJ ctric 
Supply orporation, (7) Rammam 4X 
12.5 MW hyde) project. (8) Teesta 
Canal Pall 67'S MW and (9) Micro-
hyde' projects iil North Bengal. All 
the e projects are pending with the 
Government for a long 'irne. t there -
fore request you to take an' early 
decision so tn a t the power problem 
that is being faced can be solved with-
out any 'furfher delay. 

No nuclear power station, has yet 
been established in Eastern Region. 
The State 'Government of ~es 'Be gal's 
proposal (0 'set ' up s' 'nucfear power 
sta tion at Da ta n' in M:cfnapore I)istrict 
was not agreed to by ihr Site Se1ection 
C omrni tt ee of the Department of 
A(on"lic Energy'. So, 1 request the 
Minister to sanction one nuc1ear power 
plant in the eastern region also. 

Now, I ' come" to the Ministry of 
Irrigation. Let us 10 k into this sector. 
Day in and day , ut claims are made 
borh inside the Hou {" and also outside 
that the Government of India has 
mad a significant progress in differ ot 
sph~res of our econ'omy. 

But in reality it is not c9rrect. At 
the commencement of the irst Five 
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Year Plan the country had a total 
irrigation .potential of 22.67 milHon 
hectare. From the beginning of th\: 
Plan p riod in 1951 up to 19 0, out of 
206 major irrigation projects only 36 
have been completed. Out of 921 
medium irrigation proj ct only 476 
hav be n completed. According to the 
Government' figures, 11 proj cts are 
spilling over from the Fir t Plan period, 
13 projects from the Second Plan 
p riod, 24 projects from the Third 
Plan period. and 10 project from the 
Annual Plan p riod for 1968-E9 During 
the la t 15 year , speaking on the ba i 
of 1980 figure, the average annual in. 
crease in irr igation potential is one 
million hectares. Our ta rge t is 130 
million hectares. Out of a target poten· 
tial of 59.57 million hectare during 
thi period, our achiev m n~ i only to 
the tun ... of 38.98 million hectaft tall 
major, medium and mlDOr irrigation 
project ta ken together, tha t is 20 
million hectares of shortfall, or backlog 
which comes to the tun~ of 33 p r cent. 
Wha t is th cau e of this hortfa II ? 
According to the pre ent estimales, the 
cost i:J Rs. 7,000 per· h ctare; we can 
calculate arid see what it co I . We 
hs ve to bridge the gap of these 20 
million hectares. It would co t about 
Rs. t 4.000 crores as per 1979 prices. 

As you are ringing the be]l, I will 
conclude. 

~ffective flood control or drought 
control have not been done so far. 
More than Rs. 200 crores have been 
spent for drought relief and R. 395 
crores hav~ been lost every year due to 
flood in different parts of our country. 
So, effective drought and flood control 
should be ensured. 

Irriga tion is a State subject; water 
is a1 ' 0 a State subject. But the Planning 
Commis 'ion j involved from the begin-
ning to the end, from the stage of in-
vestigation, sanction aDd monitoring 
in all re~pect _ The State should be 
given more t ime and more nnancia) 
support to complete the projects in due 
time. In this connection I will mention 
some important things regarding the 
problems of my State, West Bengal. 

On is, haring of wa ter of river 
Ganga at Farakka. The Government of 
India ha to en ure the upp)y of 40,000 
cu ec of water to th river Hooghly for 
savj~g the Calcutta Port. S cond is, 
han g of the dry sea on flow of the river 

Te tao The pre ent ad hoc arrangement 
of sharing of the Tl: la river would 
come to an end in J 985. Th Govern-
ment of West Bengal, th rerore, 
v ppea led to th Government of India 
that in the future agreem Dts at Jeast 
80 p r cent of water hould be made 
a ai lable during the dry eason flow of 
the river Tee lao 

The t hi rd problem is anti-erosion 
work on the right bank of the river 
Ganga down tr am of arakka Barrage 
in the di trict of Murshidabad of We t 
B~ngal. With it . limit d resource the 
State Governmen t cannot it elf finance 
the execution of .he an ti.erosi n 
chemes, on the river Ganga in the 

district of Mur hidabad. 

Fourthly. the Subarnarekha Barr8~e 
project of We t Benga I ha to be sanc-
t ioned. I r quest the hon Mi ni ter to 
san tion th" prClj ct wi thout any 
further de la y hecau. e I he scheme is 
:llready in the pipeline for World Bank 
aid, 

La tty, regarding the cheme for 
modernisa tion of Kank abati re lrvoir 
project in We t Bengal, a cherne of 
R . 2JO crores wa prepared and lib .. 
mitl~d to the Central Water ommis ion 
for its approval. Thi scbeme is very 
verye sential not only fo tabiJise the 
irrigation potentia J created by original 
Kank ahati re~ rvoir project bu t also 
to make the recently sanction d Upper 
Kank~abati proj ct more effective. 

With these word , I conclude. 

[Trans/at ion] 

DR. RAJENDRA KUMARf BAJPAI 
(Sitapur): Mr . Deputy Sp aker, ir. 
while speaking on the demand of the 
Mini try of IrrigatioD, I w uJd like to 
draw the attention of the Hou e toward 
two or thre points par! icularly. 
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Uttar Prad~sb, even today. a 
large number of people depend on 
agriculture. Agriculture j th main 
ource of their livelihood, But when 

w I ee the irrigational facilities and 
sources which should have been avail-
able to them, we find them totally 
inadequate. In comparison with other 
States the percentage of the irrigated 
area in U P. is J 'S5 and it should be 
incr ased, becau t: the land in U.P. is 
more fertil than that of other States. 
The Irrigati on Mini try houJd pay 
attention towards it. 

] would like to d ra w the attention 
of th hon. irrIgatIOn Minister towards 
cne more thing. In Uttar Pradesh, 
Sharda Canal had been constructed 
orne ten years back. It is like a big 

river and passes through five district '. 
We wer happy 'he day the Jate Mrs. 
Indira Gandhi went th~re to Inaugurate 
the Sharda Canal. beca u e we thought 
th irrigation problem of 11 or 12 
distri c t (If U.P. would be solved with 
the op'ning of rhe canal and thousand 
of ac[.: of land would be irrigated and 
in tead of one crop. people tht!le would 

e "ble to grow two crops, and the 
Rob; and KhaTi! crops would also give 
more yie ld . 

I would like to tell the hon. Minis:. 
ter that I represent Sitapur During the 
la t five yea rs and in the r':!cenl leclions 

Iso, we h ad to wade thlough 
knee-deep water, The fieldS are sub-
emerged and thousands of acres of Jand 
on both sides of the canal ha've been 
ruined. The farmers have been ruined 
and are facing tarvatioD. What is 
their problem? Near their field'?, 'Sharda 
ico flowing but they cannot tak'e water, 
they cannot irrigate their land with thal 
water. Their crops have b_en rUlDed 
completely . What can they do? Earlier, 
the level of the waters of thei r wdls used 
to be de p but now their wells have 
become sha 11ow. I have mysdf 
~ n in r h ree or four villages the people 

drawing v at ,. from the w~ IJs just with 
their lora (. mall uknsil) od rinsing 
thei r months. 

Why is it so? The reason is that 
silted water has spread und~rground 

with the result that the houses of the 
people have developed cracks. The 
problem is Dot confined to Sitapur only. 
The ame situation prevails in Sultanpur 
Rai Bareli and other districts through 
which the Shard a Canal passes. 

I would request the hOD. Mini ler 
that a Cl;!nrral team may be sent there 
to find out wby this mistake has 
occurred a nd how it could be rectif.ied 
I have be n told tha l the Slate Govern~ 
ment had sent somt! engineers there and' 
they have opined that until 'pucca' 
lining is construd d on both sides of 
the WJll of the Canal, the problem 
cannot be solved permanently. Now, 
the question i that if you construct a 
side drain, that wiJi be just a temporary 
measure. I demand that in the Seventh 
Five Year Plan, even if you have to 
spend R . 200 crores or Rs. 150 crore , 
provision hould be mad~ to take up 
the work In stages. A Master Plan 
should be formulated again for PUCCQ 

construction of the canal so tha t the 
lanci which has been damaged could be 
reclaimed and made fertile in future. 
In the mea ntime. eu~alyptus trees can 
be planted, tube ·weJls can be sunk for 
bringing the wa tee level down. AU 
thtse a pects are required to be looked 
inlO. So far as the queslion of seepage 
is conc rned, I would like to draw the 
attention of the Govermrent to all 
tho e districts of U.P. which have been 
affected by it. Government should pay 
attentton to the dam :lge and destru· 
etion bei ng suffered by the farmers in 
these districts. 

Another Drobl~m before the farmers 
is tha t of seepage. The low-lying areas 
alway remain filled with water. I have 
t ured the far. flung ar~as of ' Uttar 
Prades~ a nd have observed tha t due to 
seepage (If water in the fertile Jand, it 
cannot bt" cultivated. A scheme hould 
be formulated to proyide for way aod 
means for the improvement of both 
types of lands i .e., the land which 
remains filled with water due to seepage 
and the land which faces shortage of 
wa tel', so tha t b(lt h types of land may 
be cultivated, Th se ar th two pro· 
bl ms whi h should be renedied. 
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I have visited two or three places 
in connection with the drain&- e pro-
blem. In Punjab I have een that they 
have tried to solve the drainage 
problem satisfactorily. In this modern 
age we have invented sophisticated 
machinery and, I feel that by solving 
the problem of seepage in the land we 
can reclaim a lot of land. We have 
provided for crop in urance in the 
Budget this time. It, therefore, become 
Quite nece!)sary for Government to see 
that more and more ~and is provided 
with irrigational facilities . Wherever 
there is drought and there is damage 
to crops tbat Joss too is ultimately 
going to be borne by Government. 
Therefore, we should plao in advance 
so that their is not much damage to the 
crops due to drought and we may not 
have to pay insurance money. 

I would like to bring to the notice 
of the hon. Minister one more problem 
regarding U .P. and that is about power. 
In the hilly areas of U.p •• there are 
large resources for the eUi ng up of 
hydro power stfotion. Tebri Dam 
project is a very big project 1 want 
that to be expedit d beca use 
U.p. is a very large State. There is 
abject poverty in our stale. The people, 
therefore, should get employment . Every 
village shouJd be electrified. In the 
Seventh Five Year Plan, more thermal 
power stations are r~quired to be set up 
so tha t the electrici ty problem is solved. 
This wiJl help in the deveJopment of 
Uttar Pradesh . With the progress of U.P. 
we ca'n measure the progress of" 'lodia" 
and we can succeed in removing the 

. poverty of the people. 

I hope and I have risen particularly 
to place before you the problem of 
seepage, that the bon. Mini ter while 
rep1ying to the discussion on the 
demands will give some assurance on 
thi s matter so that in the Seventh Five 
Year Plan, some work wiH be started 
in this direction. 
13.00 brs. 

SHRI BIRINDER SINGH (Hissar): 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, first of all I 
would like to congratulate the hon. 
Minister of Irrigation and Power 

becau e in thi year' , has 
be n ucce ful in ttiQ8 for 
irrJgation and power from t Finance 
Minjstry. W have . prep .r~d J-'\ d tiled 
programme according . to which by 
the start of the 21 t c, ntury • we have 
to make arrangements for th~ ir,rigation 
of J 13 miHioQ hectares of hlng. But 
looking at the progres made in the 
Sixth Five Year PJan, I would say that 
we are till to go a long way . OnJy 
68 Jakh hectares of Jand have been 
brought under irrigation. I would al 0 
like to submi t that so far as these figure 
go, they belong to command areas. 
Bing a farmer, I know that if a 
farmer has 12 acres of Jand and aU the 
12 acres of land are irrigated, then the 
land come under the command area but 
actu Ily only six or eight acres of that 
land are irrigated. If we, therefore 
measure the total area of irrigated land, 
that come roughly to 68 Jakh hectares 
but actually only 45 lakh hectares of 
land have been brought under, what we 
caiJ, a sured irrigation. 

I would like to submit about my 
own State. T!1e water dispute between 
Haryana and Pu njab is till hanging 
fire , The late Smt. Gandhi had given her 
decision that 35 Jakh acre feet of 
water would be given to Haryana from 
Sutlej -Yamuna Link which go t the 
Rav i-Beas water. Haryana had to 
construcc in its own territory a canal. 
that is a carrier channel. Seveg yean 
back tha t channel was completed a tan 
expend.iture of about Rs. 100 c·rorc3. 
Further a J t7 Km long canal was to be 
dug ;n the Pu~jab ~~tr!to;y and digging 
work was duly started by the I te rime 
Minister Smt. Gandhi in 1982 but it i' 
a matter of great regret that ' although 
the work was to be completed in two 
year' time, yet ti II today only 5 km. 
19n9 digging work has been compJeted. 
The Haryana Government had ' given 
Rs, 25 crores to the Punjab Government 
(or digging that canal, wh :ch was the 
hard earned money of the Haryana 
people. Engineers of Punjab and 
Punjab Administration did not take any 
step which could have raised a ray of 
hope among the peopJe of Haryana 
about the completioD of this canal on 
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I • me. would)j to t It the D. 
i·ni r at I b ve with me figures 

according to which jf tbe SutJej-
Yamuna Link canal i completed, D 

ooe third of ry nat Le •• the di tricts 
of i r, hiwani, Jind, Rohtak ' and 
4"Ac'AMIii;udragarh which now stand deprived 
of the c n I i rri.g tion faei Ii ty. wi II be 
irrigated. At present, HarYBna has a 
population of 1 crore 35 lakhs and in the 
the ab enee of irrigationsJ facilities from 
the ut 'ej.Yamuna L ink Canal R . 200 is 
going from each person's pocket every 
y ar. Mr. D puty Speaker. Sir, rou 
c n very welJ calculate from this that 
during the la t . even year, Rs . 1500 
crore of los had to bv suff red due to 
Don-completion of th is canal. I would, 
ther f ret urge that the Irrigation 

ini lry of the Government of India 
hould con ider this matter seriously aod 

decide with Punjab that jf Punjab is 
ready to compl te the digging of the 
canal in a fixed period. the work should 
be enrrusted 10 it. otherwise the work 
of the dig-,in~ of this cana I should be 
t Jc n ov~ r by t he Government of J ndia 
o that th is work could be completed at 

the earJie t. 

One more thin~ I would like to ub· 
mit h re, Rt- ::trding flood the Govern· 
ment of India b d in 1953. tarted a big 
mov m ot to project 40 Jakh m' llion 
h clare of la nd which was flood~pro e 
and flood-affectf'd I So f r, the :Gov..ern-
m nf of India e pent R . 1770 cr !fe. 

ro; t of prot clio aoded 
I 'd Ii t JJ the h D. 

Mini t r , h t in t re which u 10 
be flooded frequently and no flash floods 
h~ve occurred but the Jllkalinc alt 
c9mes up on the I surface of Jhat la 4 in 
a few yea~s due to ! epeated. fJ ods ... 

(e",lish] 
l\1R. DEPUTY·SPE ~~ R : I ve 

to ,give ooly 5 to 6 minu.tes. to lbe M m-
bqs of th Treasury \.' g~ e. ifty 
Member. w nt to peak. 

SHR VILAS UT=r MYV t\R 
(Chinur) : He ian w Member. R ~~se 
Hive hjm mqre time. 

!viR. DEPUTY -spaAKER. :( All , re 
equal. 

(Interruptions) 
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MR. DEPUT.Y .. S EAKBR : Only 
five minutes will be given. not more 
than ~hat. I ~ v~ry cry. I have to 
ac ommod te Qtber P (lple al o. The 
re 5p M~mbers who h ve stv n t ir 

llaln s~ ·1 have to acc JDQ)od te II of 
them . 

.sH~I JR.! P. 
i,ve me ID minutes. 

[Trul1slafion] 

NOH: Please 

I qave ju ~ t nQ,W $.tar~ed . my p e h. 

[Engllshl 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER o. 
sorry. please wind up.' 

i f 

SHRI BIRINO.aR SINGH: I I,tm 
yet to make .my points. 

MR. DEPUTY-SP AK.I;R : . You 
give the~ in writing ~o( ~~e M'nister. 
Tl1at is .all . 

[ Trnns/ot ion) 

SHRI BIRJND R SINGH: l( I 
reDea t somethi ng pr s'ay some i rreJevant 
thing. please point it out to me and tI 
shaU sit down. . l 

[En,(!Ir"shj 

MR. DEPUTY-SP AKER : Every-
thing is relevant. How can I say ~t is 
irrelevant 'I Vou are speaking every-
thing rei ant. 

. ,. 

[r,a"slar 1(ln J 

RRf BIRIND~R SINOH: So far 
a<; th e' question of protection from ' ~q,?ds 
is concerned, where flo~~s occur ,repea· 
fec1lv, the salt of the soil comes on the 
surf;fce and the land hecomes barren, 
a n<1 the farmer canno'i grow' even a bJ 'de 
of g~ass in it I would like to subQ1it to 

• I 
the h0n. Mjni ter that we sbtluld set up 
c0mposite proj cts there ' covering water. 
1 0~g; ng . reclllmation of land and flood .. 
profection . ' Un'e~s we set up composite 
pr~.iec.ts in~ yding . a1l ' the three pro-
grAmme. pleasures of flood ,protection 
will not serve any ' purpose in that area. 
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The Water Commission of India and 
othdr similar agencies are of the view 
that we donot have very advanced tech-
nology to reclaim the saline land on a 
large scale. 

Mr. ' Deputy Speaker, Sir, the big 
drains built for flood protecti n hould 
be deepened a little more Iestead of 
digging a drain 2 feet deep, if it is daug 
4 feet deep, the salt of the soil will 
naturally go down and in this way we 
could tackle the water logging problem 
and could make good use of these drains 
as well. If we set up composite ~roject 

under the Flood Protection Progr arnme, 
we shan be able to protect 40 million 
hectares of land from floods. In this 
way. all the three problems facing the 
farmers will also be ,solved. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, the second 
thing that 1 would like to say is that 
on the ooe hand our government have 
declared that irrigations) faciJitjes 
would be provided to each aod every 
farmer. They have also said tha t 
canals would be constructed and miners 
which are ca lied ' Raj wahas' wou Id bc 
made pucca. On the other hand, money 
is recovered from the farmen for cons-
tructing field channels. 

If a person appl ies for an electricity 
connection fot his bouse, the electric; ty 
Board bears the expenditure incurred on 
wiring up to the electricity meter and 
after that the concerned person has to 
bear the expenditure. I have come to 
know that the hon. Minister ha taken 
a decision to construct pucca water 
channels up to tbe fleJds of tbe farmers. 
I would like to refer to my own state. 
Governm~nt have construe ted pucca. 
water channels from the minors to the 
farmers fields and the farmers have to 
pay Rs. 5pO crores to the Government for 
this . If the Gpveroment of India lays 
down the poncy under which it is the 
government's obJigation to make 
arrangements to provide irrigational 
facilities to farmers, I request the hon. 
Minister that no money would be recov-
ered from tbe farmers for constructing 

minors and water channel. Government 
should themselves bear this expenditure. 
The Government of India migbt have 
taken tbis decision. The farmer is free 
to build any type of water channel even 
underground in his fields and he will have 
to bear the expenditure thereon himself 
or by taking Joan from the Banks. 

I would like to say omething about 
power. We are marching ahead from 
green revolution towards greener revolu .. 
tion. Water i the b igges t input for the 
farmer to j Dcrease his agricu hura I pro-
duction. By water, I mean, an a sured 
irrigation. It is not that he will bet 
water six times but that he will get 
water only once during the crop easoo. 
Tube-wells have made the greatest con-
tribution in bringing about the green 
revolution in Punjab, Haryana and 
Uttsr Pradesh. The farmer depend on 
tub -wells there for irrigation, 

Government provide 50 per cent 
subsidy and give loans to big indu~tria. 
lists through (OBI for purchasing 
generators in order to set up captive 
power plants . The Electricity Boa rd 
have prepared the infra-structure in 
various State for the tran mi sion of 
power. If there are 40 tube welJs in a 
village a co-operative society may be 
fvrmed there and funds should be made 
avaiiable to it for purchasing generator 
of the requ ired capacity. They may be 
asked to bear 25 per cent of the co t 
and the remaining 75 per cent cost 
should be borne by government as 
subpidy. This should be the sy tem. 

When I was a MlOister in my State 
I had <1iseussed this ma~ter with the 
concerned Electricity Boards. They were 
of the view that they wOllJd not sJJow 
the use of the existing infrastruclure. 
If -a new ' line is to be laid, the farmers 
will have to pay a huge amount for it . 
The budget for this item of work may 
run into thousands of crores of rupees. 

"'I would like to request the hOOt 
Minister that funds should be provided 
for the purpose by N ABARD or any 
other agency. The entire State should 
be' tfeated ' as a uoi t and the farmers 
should be supplied with electricity 
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through the existing infrastructure of 
Electricity Boards. The Marketing 
Boards in various States cannot spend 
their funds beyond the marketing yard 
as per the fuling of the Supreme Court. 
I wou!d )ike to request the bon. Minis-
ter that ordi"nary electric charges may 
be recovered from the farmer and the 
extra expendi ture j Dcurred on diesel 
etc. should be borne by the Marketing 
Boa rd . 

(Eng II.) h I 

SHRI SATYENDRA NARAYAN 
SINHA (Aurangabad): Mr. D eputy-
Spea ker, Sir, in a short time of 5 or 
6 minutes, I do not think that I will be 
doing any justice to the subject" But 
I wilJ try to be as brief as possible and 
indicate only points that I want to 
place before the House . 

While spe-ak;ng a little while ago: 
my hon . friend, Mr. D P. Yadav, urged 
upon the Government to have a 
national water policy. r support his 
view-point and I submit that even the 
Irrigation Commission. as far back a 
in J 962, had suggested tha t there hou Id 
be an overall plan for the development 
of wa ter" I n view of the fact that we 
are making great demand on water 
for the deve lopment, of power resources, 
indu~try and urban development. r en-
tirel y agree with Mr. D,P. Yadav that 
some day water will become a scarce 
re oure .. " Therefore. we have got to plan 
in a manner that we' make the best use 
of it and still we do not suffer from its 
scarcity. 

Unfortunately. deslJite the fact that we 
accept the importa"nce of irrigation and 
power for the development of industry, 
we have been taking up project which 
have a long gestation period wi th the 
r ult tha t there is an escalation of co~t 
and there is a yawning gap between 
potential created and it utilisa· 
tion. Even where projects have been 
completed, there js no utilisation and 
there is a leakege of revenue and 
intended beneficiarie also sufi r for 
want of wat r. Speaking from my per-
sona) experience, we have een that at 
lea t towa'rd the tail end of the canal. 

under any irrigation system, the benefi. 
ciaries do not get water and yet they 
have got to pay the revenue. It is a 
source of great discontent amongst 
them. Therefore, we hiive to develop a 
system for the best utilisation of 
potential creared 

We know that there is the com· 
mand development area where, if we lay 
stress on it. it will Jead to better utili-
sation of irrigation potential. At the 
same time, I feeJ that there is Jack of 
integrated approach. The irrigation 
potential has to be integrated with the 
crop pattern and land developl!!ent on 
the One hapd and the credit tbat is 
needed by the farmers on the other hand 
for constructing field rhannels and for 
maki ng the best use of wa ter available. 
They have to construct field channels 
so tha t they grow h ,ghyielding varieties 
of crops and, for tha t, they need capi· 
tal. If you want that irrigation poten-
tial should be properly utilised, you 
have got to provide these things. Unless 
we have an integrated approach and 
prepare a plan like this, you wi)) not 
be able to make fuIJ use of the poten-
ti31 that you have created. 

Unfortunately Bihar and Orissa fall 
within those categories where utilisation 
of irrigation potential is between 3S-
40%. In other States like Punjab, 
Maharashrra, Andhra Pradesh and 
Tamilnadu, there is good utilisation 
But Bihar and U .P. do suffer from 
underuti Jisation. 

Canals are tbC- old system of irrjga-
tion. In Bihar, we have old canals. 
There is a paoposal to modernise these 
canals in order to provide maximum 
benefit. The modernisation project i 
estimated to cost Rs. 800 crores and I 
think it is beyond the re ources of our 
State to pay for this and in this regard 
I will make a very humble submission 
to the hon . Minister that he should 
consider the question of helping the 
State for unjertakl ng this moderni ation 
scheme. 

Thi tendt'ncy to undertake projects 
without being able to complete them on 
time should be di couraged. At pre eDt, 
there are 15 on .going projects in Bihar 
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and tbe 00. in! r no: e 
. re some pr j cts wbich were st , rt d in 
th ond PI n . nd t y h not n 
completed 0 far. For i tn . , t e 
cost of Gandak Proj ct ba e . 
very high by more than 100%. The 

riginal estimate of this Gand k project 
as s. 60 orofe . Now it i Rs. 27 

crores and till it has not b n comple-
ted. They hav to complet it but the 
work has been held up due to objection 
by people 6f that area. Th re i n 

. apprehension of seepage flowing from 
this canal wich will create anolher 
probl m for the people living there . But 
this wi)) require another big amount for 
completing it. 

Then we have this Sub rnar kha 
project. It is an inter.State project. Tbe 
work i proceeding ap ~e. But il has 
n t yet been completed. 

We have the North Koel project. 
It was conceived long back. Barrage has 
been completed and we have b en pro-
mised that some irrigation facilities wiIJ 
be made available to us during this 
year. It is intended to ben~fit the 
cbronicalJ) and perennia Ily drought ... 
pro c arcta of Aur ogabad . .But I am 
afraid t 0 promises given by them may 
not be carried out for want of funds 
and I do not find that canal aDd 
chanoels have been dug and it is neces-
sary now to again review the wb Ie 
thing to find ou, to what extent they 
can provide water to those areas which 
need (hem badly. . 

I have only to make a submi sion 
to Government that all these projects 
have to be compJeted in Bihar. The 
whole expens , will come to Rs. 1,000 
crore. Anyway, I wi 11 not refer to 
other schemes. But there are SOme very 
important schemes like Subnrnarekha, 
West Kosi canal, Bagmati and North 
Koel projects. They all require substa .. 
ntial sums , Tbe State wi IJ be hard 
put to meet the requirements of the 
projects for completion accordiog to 
schedule a annual outlays are of the 
order of Rs. 150 .. 160 crores only. 

For North K el, the ofSi 1 
JDate w Rs. 1 crOt s. NQW it 
have 80ne up to Rs. ~97 crore. Tpi . 
a cbronic malady or di ease . T_here 
.• )OQ deJay in c.omI11etiop . I tl)lQ , it 
is n e ary tba t thece sbould be prop r 
planni~g beforehand. ,Tlle D taile,:) 
P.roject ReQQ(t should be availabJe, 11 
the mate! ials hould .be available ,an 
then we should la t. Otberwi e, tll' 
Jong deJay result in escaJation of 
costs. 

Now I come to power. With r egard 
to power, the SLate Ele~trjcity Boards 
have already got an accumulated 10 
of R . 700 crores, and, nd I do not 
think it ;s po sible for them to pay vtf 
those loss • The R ~jadhyak ha Com .. 
mittee expected the Stat Electricity 
Boards to pay a div.dend of nine p~r 

cent on the investment made. ut I t IS 

a far cry on account of the Jo es 
s lfered. 0 far a my own State is 
concerned, the lOIS i more than R . 100 
crore. There are 55,000 employee. It 

. call for complete SCI utjny of fh 
whole thing ber r wen m ke Ihe 
State Electricity Boards work profit bJy 
and efficiently. 

You will also f.nd th t there a 
Jot of vai'iatlon in the plant load factor . 
Wher a .Gujarar, Andhr PI ade hand 
Maharashrra art' ~he d, U.P., Bihar 
and We t Benlai are f r hind. 

, or·b 1 na g 0 
uffer um and 

inefficiency of I th Electricity 
Boards? The other dny an Amend nt 
to the State ,Electrici ty Boa ds Act w 
moved and discu cd and J had then 
suggested that Government must ta~e 
some energetic steps to stream)jne the 
administration of the State Elec.tricity 
Boards so that they may b run effi. 
ciently and th yare in a position to 
pay a dividend of even one per cent. 

Then there are transmission Josse 
3S high as J2 to 25 per cent. If there 
are such losses in transmission, doe it 
not cause worry to the Government? 
Should it not appoint orne Commit( e 
t~ go into the whole question to find 
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to re Ivch 10 s in tran.· 
e s b eo ut up later or 

it because or tbeft or i it because i 
bec u e it i not bei Dg worked pro-

erly? The e are the question that 
ari e and I would like the Government 
to 10 into the whole question. 

Then. tr nsmi ion lines are lagging 
bind . I would uggested that we 

u t b ve a Central Grid or Corpora-
t ' D to u derf Ice laying 0; tran mission 
r e and 100 in fter its performance. 

wiJ1 be able to keep 

I would ag in y that we have to 
o ioto the question rather deeply and 
e t at Detailed Project Reports are 

prepared before any project is · under-
taken. 

There ha be~n a ~hortfalJ in the 
Si th Plan of 6,000 mega wa tts. Why? 
Why has there been slippage in the 
commi ianing of projects or in achie-
vin the target? That has to be gone ' 
into . In rep)) to a question given by 
the Government they have said tha t 
thete have been deJays in commissioning 
of tbe project because of delay in land 
a qui ition, inadequafe site invhstiga .. 
tion,dealy in projec t inputs, including 
civil works, dealy in finalisation of 
engineering specifications for the pro-
jects, delay in placement of order for 
auxiliary equipment/award of contracts. 
Then, Sir, deJ y in upply of equipment 
by various suppliers, hortage of key 
con truction material, unhappy induc;-
tri I rei tion nd inadequate provision 

f fued . 

11 these things houJd have been 'a en care of before you prepare the 
proj ct report and undertake cons-
tr ctioD of the project. I do not know 
why it wa not done. Th re has been 
ucb a big slippage in commissioning 

all these projects. 

As I said a detailed project roport 
ould be prepared and all the inputs 

abould colle ted before starting the 
project. Then alone we can economise 
OD th co ,Otherwise; )ODg delays in Q, ruction and completion f th 

projects re,ult in e calation of c 
which ultimately is a burden on the 
con umer. 

With regard to maintenance of 
Electricity Boards the German experts 
had come and gone through the country 
and they have seen and .they have" sug': 
gested that there should be a periodic 
shut-down of the machines for mainte-
nance and it should be made comp~1sory 
and who rever they do not do it, the 
people responsible for ob erving it 
should be pena Jised. 

Then, right now I will suggest that 
the Government should think: of 
taking some decision quickly wbethe~ 
they will go in for 500 or 1000 or 1300 
megawatt units. That decisi on should I)'a 
conveyed to the BHEL to rna ke neces-
sary preparation for tbe switch .. over 
and complete the boiler of that type. 

Wi th 'these words, I support the 
Demands of the Irrigation and Power 
Minist ry. 

SHRI K .<\DAMBUR JANARTHA-
NAN (TirunelveJi) : I rise to speak on 
the Demands for Grants of the Power 
and Irri gati on Mini try. 

OUf country which achieved Indepen-
dence immediately after the Second 
World War faced an acute food pro .. 
blem. It is b calise of improving th 
irrigation system that we are to • d Y 
self"sufficient in OUf food production. 

The gross irriga ted area in India 
during pre indep ndence was only' 22 
million hectares. Afler Independence it 
rose Jowly and by 1963·65 it was 31mil-
lion hectates . But to.day in J984 .. 8~ 
Jl J 63 million hectares which i an 
100% increase of acreage within a period 
of 19 years. . 

These statistics clearly how the 
during pre -independence our Source!' 0 
irrigation were mainly river water irri . • 
tion and to some extent rivercnanD~J fe 
lake water irrigation and orne rain-ft 
lake water irrigation. But well w t 
irrigAtion areas were mu b ) 
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It j by using power aod incr sing 
• irriaated area through weJI water 

inf,ation metbods we were abl to 
c ieve elf-sufficiency in foodgrains 
roduction , 

We are proud to t\chiev this target 
beeau e of the co"operation rendered by 
Ule hard-workj ng 8 l! riculturi st who 
fu1Jy utilised the incen tive and ncourr . 

ement givrn bo !h by th centra) and 
Stat overnments. 

Supplies of improved varieties of 
hy~rjd seeds and the f rtj)j ers and 
pesticides suppli ed by the Government 
were properly utjlised by the hard-wor k· 
ill farme rs. 

For well water irrigation they have 
to depend on power upply. Though the 
Aumber of pumpscts u ed in agriculture 
has increa ed con iddably, the supply 
of power to tbese pump et i ' v ry 
restricted . Eve n right from the sixti s 

e io Tamilnadu ar having current 
restriction for almo. t 9 monrhs in a 
y r. We were sole Iy dependent upon 
thl pre-iodept'ndence hyde' systems of 
Papanasam, Mettur and Pcriyar and 
after- independence hydel ' y terns of 

unda, Solair, etc, They were con)) tJ uc-
after Ind pend n~e. ]f Periyar dam 
not constructed in 1895, the whole 

Madurai district would have been 
Raman thapuram district, a drought 

,rODe area, In 1895 they built a wall 
aQross tbe west-flowing rivers and they 
con tructed the Pdiyar dam which is 

d for irri&a t ioD . 

It is u ed for jrrigation as well as 
for power in Tamil Nadu. So, I rcque t 

tlJis au&u t Hou se to consider our long 
pend ina remi nder to u the West flow-
i I water, that j , turn the direction to 
Tamil Na ri u so that our St ate i helped 
__ nd in tUfn we can heJp Ind ia. So, we 

ve th depeod upon ere ting thermal 
power stations, Neyveli, Tu ticurin and 

pooJe thermal power stations were 
_ r cte4 ,. From NTPC Ramagundam also 

are cUin 86 million unit against 
tbe share of 275 million units becau e 
t8 djTe~t ir'an ' mi5Sion line is not read; , 

Although thrC!e uni of Tuticorin 
therma l power tati n hav b n c n t-
rllet d y t nJ two ar function ing and 
ar pr ducing JO milli I) u it a day . 
Tae third unit i' not furytioni g at 
pre eot, 

Sir, the coal u ed in these thermal 
station i of a v ry jnfe-rior variety. 
The Coal India is supplying them 
gra e coa) in r ad of B G grade for 
which 1 he boIler are d j ned. Thi 
F & G 'radt: coal has 3800 kilo-calorie 
heat only where as 5900 kit calorie 
h at variety j~ the speci fied one, 
On ace unt of urply fin! rior 
coal they nccd 3000 lonnes per day . 
"herea if . pecifie variety was made 
available they viiI only require 2000 10-
nnes pl: r day_ So, th hon. Mini t r 
mu ( p r uade the oal pUrlmenl to 
upply Ihe ~p(cifkd arie ly f coal. If it 

is not po. ~Ible 10 supply the spe 'Hied 
valj{·ty then the tate Gov rnmen t ho-
uld be allow d to import lhi ' v'lriery of 
coal in the int ' re t of agricu lturi ts 
a well so (hat the farm r are a ble to 
get more po\\cr. If "H! imp0rt the spe-
ci fied varil'(y th~' n the qu"ntiry r quircd 
will bl.! lc s and thus will b saved? As 
far as Tuti<.:orin is concerned there the 
transport is throug h ship only . ·As the 
pecificd vuriery will reduce the tonnage 

abo 1hen for the freight charges will 
be Ie s. 

Sir, a State like Tamil adu j sh rt 
of h)d) power and has fo g in f r 
therma I expansion;. we reQue t tha t 
two more units of 210 MW capacity be 
allot d in the S venth Five Year Plan . 
As 1 huve already sa id etiher you supply 
us the pec l fkd variety f indig n us 
coal or aHow us to import the de ired 
cal so that th re is undi turbed perfor-
mance of our therma l pow r tat ion, 
It is high time that entre should c me 
forward and find a programme to cons-
truct Cha ngenaga I hydel ystem which 
can be of 1200 MW capacity. It can 
gen late S much power that the acu te 
problem of power uppJy i,n Karnat . ka 
as well as Tamil Nadu can be ~olved to 
a great ex t nt. A· h yde) y fern which 
can be of 1200 MW capaci ty j not 
being proceeded e D in the , Seventh 

jve YeaT ian" ': 1 melln we are faBin 
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to avai lour elves the economical 
natural resource gifted to our country. 

By ~990 we must a t least ensure 
eight hours continuous supp ly of power 
to 311 the well water irrigating a~ricu)· 
turist . Then and then only we can talk 
of N l!w India by 2000 AD. Our coun try 
ha t he second bigge t irriga {ion y tern 
in (he world. We hope that Government 
of I ndia w,J1 enCOl r By Tami l Nadu to 
pr viJe free , upply of power to poor 
farmer with an ownership of 2.5 acres 
of la nd. It j" high time tha t th conc 'p t 
of . 'National Water Grid' envisaging 
G a ngavCauvery link put forwa rd by Dr. 
K L Rao in the early 1970 i impleme-
n ted .. rf thi., concept ;0; not implemented 
now in [he dyn lmic regime of Shri R ajiv 
Gandhi it will remain only a dream as 
dream t by the na lional poet Bhnrath;yar. 
Hoqors by drough I and terror by flood 
can be solved by th is Dr. K L. Rao' 
National water Grid concept and there-
by India' unity a nd pro~perity will 
grow day by day. Bharat Mata will be 
crowned as th~ bigg st nation in the 
WOI Id if thi National Water Grid con-
e p t i impl\.;menl~d. 

[ Translation] 

HRIMATI KRISHNA SABI 
(Bygu arai) : Mr. D.!puty Sp ak er 
Sir. I ri to . upport the Dema nds for 

fdnts o f the Department of Irriga tion. 
Our country has to face two type of 
natural calamities every year, i.e .• flood 
and d'rought and a a result we have to 
suffer ' huge 10 s of Jife' and property 
every year. Short term and long-term 
sch me h av~ been forrnu la led for year 
together to solve these problem, but 
the e scheme have not proved very 
eff~ctive. The rea ~ on is that we have 
not been able to make full u e of oar 
irrigation potentia l 0 f:}r aod this fact 
ha been accepted by the Planning 
Commis i on a Iso. 

Our ountry is predominantly an 
agricultural country aud its economic 
prosperity depends on a tim".bound well 
pJanned and co-ord :nat d irrigation 
cherne. We had suffered a 10. s to the 

!ane of Rs . 1400 crore during the y ar 
19 ~ . 3 00 account of natural c lamitie 

like floods, drought and cycloDos 
against (he e timated Joss of R • 1132 
crores during 1981. A per the Annual 
Report of the lrrigat'on Department '.r 
the year 1982-83, our countr1 baa 
slIff r d an average Joss of about Rs.3" . 
crores an nually due to natural calamili 
during tbe period from J 953 to 1983. 

!vIr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, ours i 
poor coun try and jf it uffers sucb a 
huge loss every year it js a very eriou 
iluation for us. We should cOn idee 

this situation seriously. Keepin& in vic 
the Joss due to flood during J S04,. 
Nati ona l Flood Control Programme w 
)aunch~d under which a Flood Control 
Board wa created and a Rivtr Commi • 
sion at the inter-Slate level was et-up. 
Their jobs was speciulJy (0 coo ,truct 
long embankments aod evwage dr oj s 
to drain out wat r aod raise the I vel 
of ;Vi Jidge They were accountable for 

. this. but that also did not prove very : 
effective. 

13.42 hrs. 

[HRI ZAINUL BASHB 
i n tIl e batr] 

Thus, we find that we could not 
make the maximum u c of our irrigation 
potential. A la rge number if schemes 
have been going on fo r the Jast 20 to 25 
yeur. in I he coun try. 1 would like to 
give ooe or two example in this regard. 
Mukama Barhaiya FJood Schern ba 
been goi ng on ince then in Bihar. When 
I wa lecled as a M mber of the 
legIslative Assembly in J972. Tki 
matter wa r aised in Ihe A embly:, 
Again wh n 1 was reveJectcd as M.L.A 
in 1977, this issue was Iai ed there . I. 
J 930, when I was ejected as a M~mb r· 

* of Parliament, this was raised lilt th 
national level and now in 1985 I a 
rai iog thi i~sue again. The Govern .. 
mt:nt of India have pent crores o( 
rupee On this cherne. but our farmen' 
are not g tt iog any beJ!lefit out of it. 
which they w u Id have got other wise. 

Another pro blem before us is (hat 
of land erosion. I would like to say 
that the Government of Jndia and. 
Slate Governments pend crore 
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fUP every year to olve this problem , 
but we have not been abl to protect 
tb fiti and p op rty of th P ople in 
the arne proportion, and village aft r 
villa8 is being subme ged th Ganga 

ter every year. We are not able to 
Skve them. We have Dot been succ 
ful in making the best use of our water 
r ource! ev n after 37 years of indipeD-
de'nce. Had we been successful and had 

e made the best use of it, we would 
have b .. en able to provide d rinking water 
facilities to all th villages and the 
member of our irrigation schern s would 
h iner a ed and incomplele flood 
control 8ch me would have been comp-
leted. Be ides, it would nav increased 
Gur' hydro -electrici ty ca paci ty considera-
hly. 1 would like to suggest that a 
Nati nal water Authority should be 
created to ensure better irrigationa 1 
facilities and i Is functions should be w 11 
defined. It should be the re ponsibility 
of only one authority to ensure the 
implerr,entation of all the major schemes 
in the country, which we have not been 
ab to ensure till now. I would like 
to draw the attention of the hoo. 
Minister to whatever could not be done. 

A majourity of our population Jives 
in country !dde. Mother India live 
ill 'Villa s. I would like to ,ay that the 
e m od area of the State TubewelJ 
Corpoll tion under medium and mall 
irt.' _lion projects for farmer bould be 
up 0 300 cres . Even in such an area. 

e are Dot able to u l i1ise the capaci ty. 
It e go to the vi lIages, we find that the 
co i iOD of the tube wells is mis rable. 
Tb farmers are una ble to uti lise them. 
mi 'ons of Rupees has been spent on the 
man ement of this corporation Now 
th Cormul tion of a Master Plan for this 
pu' po e i very e sentiat. Though major 
chomes have been formulated, attention 

.hould J 0 be paid in this regards for 
th enefit of farmers. 

I would like to say regarding wells 
th t wells should be dug at block level 
or at a lower level and old weBs should 
be cleared, which would provide water 
tor JrriJation and people would also 

hIe to ,et drinking water. 

ow.er aenera(ion i, very e ential 
for the developme:n~ of agriculture ~" 
indu try. 1 am in luU agreement witb 
the fe Jings expressed by the hon. M m .. 
ber Shri Sat)endr Babu that th~ IUA .. 
ctioning of the Electirici ty Bq~4' 
hould be streamlined. Th Govern .. 

ment of India sbould take tb.eJ1l OY r 
and formulate some other cherne (or 
pQwer generation, This ituati_on mu t 
~ improved, whicb is d~t.erjo fn d 
by day, Mr. Cbairman, Sir, you your-
self belong to UP. and you kQOw til t 
administrative reforms are v ry e senti I 
in this r !lard Old units arc requir~d 
to be mQdernised. 

In the end, I would like to ask the 
hon. Minister how much time it would 
take to complete the Kamiti ThertQaJ 
Power Project in Bihar. Menlion has 
also been made about Koyalkaro. I 
want that these projects should be i,n-
plemented speedily so that the farmers 
of India could be bene fi ted and we 
could much abead on the path of pro-
gre s, 

A case for the modernisation of old 
upits in Bihar is pending. There are 
hindrances in the generation of t4 ~ 1 
power. The department must pay ' 
aUe tion towards this matter at t e 
time of formulation f th cQJh 
PI n. With the e words. I would Jj~e 
to ."pre s my thank to you. 

[E"Zlb h] 

THE MINISTER OF STAT ~ I 
THE D,EPARTMENT OF POW 
(SHRI ~RUN NEHRU): Mr. Cha)r-
man, Sir, I would just like to clarjfy 
for the benefit of the hon. ' M mbers 
that 84% of the generation t day iA in 
the State Electricity Boards and 16%.-
in the Cen tral sector, Sir. beuve"n tllc 
Fifth and Sixth Plan# we have tncrea Fd 
our capacity by nearly 80% alld uDle 
the performance in the States improves, 
there is very Ii$-t~e that we w.~J1 be ble 
to do in the future. Tqe hon. Mew.Q~rs 
would be happy to know tb t i~ lb 
mopth of March we have ~~lhiev. • 
pla;at load f$ctor of 55.5%. Now, , i 
is de pile tbe r Cl that the S, ~ of 
Bihar, Uttar Pr.df h, A ~ nd 



Ben al havo all been at below 40%. 
ow, I would like to as ure the 

Members that we are sUe iog all alo'}& 
that unle the State Blectricity Boards 
rna e a reasonable profit, uole they 
It~eamJine their m,etho4 of wor~in , it 
wOJ1ld be very difijcult (or u to help 
tb m tl)e way they ~nt. Today' 
position i that out of a total demand 
of 470 million unit per day, our geoer • 
tion i 430 to 440 million units. If we 
tak~ into accoun t the tr~n Il}ission )0.5 
of 20%. our shortt II today i ocrJlrJy 
70 million uni 1 If you tr n la te tl:)i$ 
iuto capacity, we fJre sbort of nearly . 
~OOO to 6000 megawatt . Now, we have 
t ken maoy step, we are going to have 
aas ll~rbine and ga ba cd plants 36 
pla~t hav~ been identi6ed for renova-
tiqo and modernisation. We arc goinl 
to sp(:nd R . 5QO crore on t~ese plants . 
But the k ¥ factpr everywhere i that 
u I 55 tb,e Sta te Electric i ty :Q oard ~ im-
prQll th~jr ystem of mal1ag~mept, im-
prove .their sy tem of CJ~ministratioq, 
irnprove their trail)in methods a d 
in~qct the riart type of peopJe, thi~ 
.(11 not improv Jo Most of the invest-
ment is going there, and the Mini try 
or Power will give them all a sistance, 
but unlc~s the generation in tbe States 
iner e, it wouJd be e trell)~ly djfficu 1t 
for u to meet tbe power dema nd in 

~ountry. 

~,ny hpn. Members bave rai ed 
the Que tiqn that project are not beina 
eo let d in tiqle ~nd · that i fact. 
W y i it happening? B~sicaJJy thi i 
h penina bt;ca4 e we are planning (or 
a pr~t, aod are giving full £inanc, 
but when you have Jossc of the 
magnitude which are tbore t day, the 
State run out of money. If you ee 
the position as at the end of 1983, t 
losses in Bihar are Rs. 107 crores, 
U.p· - s. 531 crares. We t BenaaJ 
R. 83 or teSt ry na, which is a 
.mall S ate-Rs. 198 crores ..• 

( InterruptioffJ) 
a~Datak is urpJus. 1 c n give you 

all tbe figures if you w~nt. In Rajasthan 
also, there are losses. 

TbC' poi t I am ma jn, is that unJe I 
th t ~ 2)ectr.iCfty B ards i~proy, 

Jf • " 

) (G.,,~' U. J 

aenerate profit. and l" ~ 
come necessariJy out of prico 
you wiH npt t)e llb e tQ fil) ~ 
jects in timp. Whep c ro i 

. I 

ei hty four per cent o,f 0 cap i(1. 
dar i,s with tb.~ Sta,e elect ·city .Qo 
in the State uples that pi Illy fQ'fr 
cent doe, a Jilt QetC~f, t t 
other sixteen per ecr)t ? ~,v n t 
the ~ap between the Cen~r~ i!nd 
national averaae in term of cap ~t 
utilization is five per cent. pjvc per 
cent is a Jot of power. If YQU talk ot 
the totaJ capacity of about 42 000 . . .. 
megawatts, at the end of the Sj"tb 
ptan -and it is our effort tbat ' between 
the Seventh and the Eighth Planl, " 
would doubJe this capacity- nd . bell 
you are talking of five percent. you ar 
talking of 2000 m gawatt!. his· poinc 
has to be very carefully noted. . 
making all efforts at our end an .,e 
been in touch with the Chief Mini te 
in this regard. Our friends ftom Welt 
BengaJ are agitated on various &ubjcct ; 
I not going into tb polit 01 it, 
but the point i that .eve in t 
Bengal, tbe plaDtJo d factor extr .. 
mely low. 

A far - he fund Co 
Departrne t 
M mbers Call about for 
Finance, jni tu is away in 
but I hope he can b r u • 
funds very b dly. AI 
sanctioned- scheme 01 v r 
megawa tts, but there are COIDt1ratlHl 
of funds, and that is why, I am con-
sistentJy t eesin 0 t I po' t t a 
pow r sector. both i tbe S 
tho C nt mu t be ble to 
surplus. f you look at t 
at t p at t nd, 
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w ich do not want to name now, ar 
wor e ·n term of plant load factor and 
generation. And these are the States, 
which have the heavie t los ses. Thu ~ 
there i a definit(! link b etween th se 
two factors aDd I would be gra tef ul if 
thi matt r could be on idered. 

SHRI SA YENDRA NARAYAN 
SI HA: The hone Minister says that 
he i having t Iks wIth the Chi f 
Minister of v rious Sta tcs wi th r gard 
to the worki ng of the Sta te Electri·j ty t 

Boards. Do you thi nk that mere Jy 
talking to th m would improve the 
efficien cy of perform ':tnce of the Stat 
EJectrici ty Bo rd ? Or, dO you thin 
that s~me representa tive of the Central 
Electridty Authority should be ther ? 

SHRI ARUN NEH U : This is an 
art of gentle per uasion. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What el e can 
be" do? You giv your suggestion .. . 

(Interruptions ). 

Kindly take your seats . We have 
very little tim at our di po . 1. 

SHRI ASUTOSH LAW (Dum Dum): 
Both pow r and water are very essential 
f~r ' u. If w take power fJrst, power 
is the most importan (h in in [he ca e 
of.all eountrie and particularly in the 
ea e of the under-developed countric 
or .developing countries. 

I take the ca e of West Bengal, 
where we are su{r~ring from crisis of 
pow r. Doe ha to see what are the 
re on. Why are we ufi'ering? It i 
tru that in the modern world, there j 

cri i for power every where. ut un-
fortuD tely in orne of th e Ea t ro 
State of our country t particularly in 
We t . enga), e are sl1 ff~ring more due 
to ower crisis. 

We are etting power from two 
dim rent sources-one from tb Cen tra! 
proje t and the ther from tbe State 
Electricity Bo rd. If we Jook into lhe 
position of pow r generation in th 
central projects, we fiod that it is very 

satisfactory and good. In future it may 
be expected to g n oing b tter and 
h Jp u , 

After aJJ. one cannot forget that we 
are now at the lhn.:shold of the twenry-
first c ntury and without power, e 
cano t do anythmg. But what is the 
pOSJ lIon of lh Sta I • I' tti 1 ty Board. 
Which ar most vilal power r source to 
us? It rt=quirc. a de ' p inquiry or a probe. 
Why? SImply beCdU ' I~ the tate Electri-
city Boards are not doing w 11 in States 
lIke West 13t!ngaJ, BIhar aDd other 
East rn Stale ? I am grateful to the 
hone Minister \\h o ha already pJ ced 
th fa ts before u about the said 
position. If is admitt d po ·Hion. When 
central project ar~ doing well, unfor-
tunar Iy, tat Ekctricity Boards are 
n t doing well. About 84 per cent of 
power come from the State Eleclrici ty 
BlJard wht: rca ware get ling 14 to J 5 
p'r cent from the centra) projecls. The 
worki ng a nd the functionj ng of the 
Slate Elec tricity B ards are definitely 
ub-standard. One can exp ct better 

performance and better functioni n J from 
tAe State leccri cilY Boards. 

The We t 13 nga J State Electrici ty ' 
Board ha nOl b:e n functioning well. 
The PLF, i ,e the power load factor in 
the ta tc Electrici ty Bard is much 
less than central project' rate. What 
are the l'eaSOfl :i for this? Why ' i the 

tate uffering? Why the rate j J s 
tho n the t:nt rnJ . p roject rate? The 
fason s are political inte rfl!rence, Jack of 
di ciplin in the State Ekctricily Board 
al d further more , th whimsical poJicy 
of those who are managing the State 

lectricj ty Board. 

14.00 Ius. 

Therefore, it is no u e houting for 
more grant', more mODt!y and mor 
finance for the tate project. If the 
State projec ts cannot function well, if 
they fail to generate power, what . 
justification of shouting, and demand-
ing m re funds? (1m erruptloflS). ' , 

It is not out of place to mention 
here that in W~st BengaJ~ we hav a 
number of sick i du tri and cl sed 
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unit. If one take a cJose view of the 
rna'Her , on wiH fir,d that due (0 power 
cr isi • most of th indu tries are b,,~ 

. c.orning ick. Obviou Iy. I am talking 
ahout West Bengal. Due to lack of 
proper cneration o f electricity bv the 
State Electricity Board, our State ha 
becom hungry for power . If it dies, it' 
will die a natural death, for want )f 
power . Who is rcspon ible? It is the 
State lectricity Board and non~ else. 

J surport the Ormand" for Grants, 
with one , ugg ~t : on to the hon. 
Mini ler, viz that rural lectriflc 'l tion 
should be given more impol'tan e. Tn 
our coun t ry, irrigcltion a Iso i. very much 
dependent on c Icctrici t y. So, ru ra 1 
e] ctrification must be givt" n pror'er im 

. portan e. 

With th e words, I conclude my 
spe~C'h, and extend my support (0 the 
Demands for Gran ~ . 

HRI JAF R SHARI . (Ban Alore 
North): Mr hClirn1Dn, ir: I am 
grat ful to you f r giving me fhi 
opportunity to speak :1 f w word on 
.his very important ubj(' t. viz , Irriga-
tion and Powl' r. TII , tead of making a 
peech, T wou Id ra ther confine myse If to 

making certain poi ntc;, so that the 
Minist r concerned and the Adminis-
tration can take note of them. 

Und r the Mi nj~try of Jrriga tion, 
there is a 0 partment cal/cd "Under-
rOllnd Wa ter xploration Dep'Htm nt". 

Tbi D parfmenC should take the res-
ponsibility for cxpl ration of water in 
the chronicallv drought -affected areas, 
r ther than going to the river basin. 
A fler all surface wa te r i known to 
everyone. 'Jt j s cn. Sofar s, the under-
ground water is concern d, it is not 
known to anybo9Y. Vnles Ihe Depart-
ment which is meant for this job goes 
to the area where there is water 
carcHy, it is not going to serve any 

purpose. 

With regard to urfa e water, it is 
unfortunate that many of the ioter- tate 
,river water dLpute are p oding Mao.y 
'a til'Qe the Ministe r of Irri a fion hils 
d H wi h the subje. t. .. Sgmetimes the 

rna tt .. r i di cussed bila tel'a])y et n 
two chief M inisters, or the three Chi.f 
Minister of States which are concerned. 
I think there is a need to think on this; 
whether it can continue to go on like 
this and get delayed. Naturally, each 
State ha got its own political p'roblem. 
We do under ta nd their difficuJtie, but. 
nevcrthe)es more it is delayed the cost 
of the project goes up and the States are 
goi ng to be affected. In .my own State 
many of t.he CaQvery basin projects are 
not being implemented only for the 
reason that it is under di~pute. I .wo~ld 
like to make u~e of this opportunity to 
appeal to . the Chief M ini. ler of our 
Sta te t ha t he should add res himseJf to 
this question as early as possible. Of 
course, the Chief Mit:lister of Taniilnadu . 
wa flOt welf. He had bte n extremely 
kind. Now, he has come back .after 
undergoing some treatment flom abroad. 
Now, he is active Now, it is for tbe 

h ief Mini ter of Karna taka to take up 
the matter with the Chief Minister of 
Tami lnadu and see that some thing Qr 
the other is done or use, if nec~ssary, 

. the counsel of the Central Mjnisters. 
econdly. there is II power projc~t in 

my State; j t is chronical1y a drought 
a~ ' cted place where people are sutferin 
from wa ot of gc:nera tiOD of po wer. The 
name of the project is Upper ·Bhadra 
Project. The K arnata ka Government 
ha already said about it that they are 
going to take up in th ' 7th Plan. I do 
not know whether it has come before 
1he I"]anning ommlsslon ' and' tbe 
Ministry 01 Irrjgati~n for its con idet -
tion. This project is very importa nt and 
I persona fly a ppea I both to the tates 
and tb Centre to look into this 'project 
and give earJy priority to remove the 
sufferings of the people, chronica])y 
drought affected people. • 

Th Mi nister of P wer ju n w 
nlightened us a bout the power position. 

It i unfortunate that the Stat s which 
should addres themse'lves to the b tter 
management of their aff::t.irs , blame the 
Centre for power horta e. The other 
day, there was a controver, y in fbi 
very H ouse bout the Vijayaoa r Steel 
Plant. Th Mini ter of SteeJ, 'Mines 
and Coal said if the ar atak G v rn-
mt'ot as ured power we wiU .take up t 
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Chief Mini let 0(' Kar-
t • laYe. cban.nge that we were 

"pared to give power; let the Minister 
t e up. tbe project. lust tod y I read 
J the PrctlS that the Chief Mini ter ha 

. th t aJI. the centra] ectors pJ;ojocts 
ould make their owo arran ment for 

po r. In vie of this statement, what 
are we to believe ? Not only the Chief 

nj ter. but aJl ot us .. Iso e urgin 
f: r the Vijayana t St eel Plant. I hope 
the Chief Mini ter will not 0 00 taUin 
ia tbi. manner. I( the Centre wants to 

tisty tbe wishes of the people of Kar-
o a and all of us including the Chief 

·Dilter. nd decide to have the Vijay -
r Steol Plant. the Chief Minjster 

01 arna taka should not then uffer 
ftom , a crili of confidenco and s y 
t :t ho cannot provide th necci ary 

o er to tbat project. 

A has been rightly ob erved by tbe 
MiDi er of Power. I for one would 
U to au port hi. point of view. Un-
(ortun ely, the Minis tor of Financo i 
D t b re. Whatever we may ay bere, 

i everythioa.i truck up there unJe s 
ria proper allocatjoD for these 
Jor I e:tor . There is erious crisia 

or power all over the COliotry in every 
tate. 

It 0 be difficult to meet ny 
od and we are aojoa to utTer, tbe 

iAdu liey is ,oiD&, to utfer. aariculture is 
iD to suffer d people are Joina to 

u1fcr and th productivity will suffor. 
Thc.r fOIC, the Finance Mini ter bould 

in tbe oycrall indu trial d velopmellt 
, tbi' country that be. make pr r 

.Uocation for the Power Ministry. 0 

tbat potentialities can be tapped and 
po er aeneratioD can be improved and 

c imp tho availa 'lity of power 
t i 1) th for 0 r gricult re 

elfare of th 

I 00 cl dt 
you re faoiog wHh 

' Hng to 

M. CHAIRMA 
ri hoa Iyer. 

() 

Shri V. . 

SHRI SAIFUDD1N CHOWDHURY: 
Now the reply (rom Karo tak wHI 
come. 

SHRI V. S. KRISHNA I,YER. 
(Bangaiore S uth) : How much time i. 
allowed, Sir? 

R. CHAIRM N: Do you nt to 
take the fuJI tjme of your party? Two 
name are th ee and leven minute e 
aJlotted for )lour party. 

SHRI V. S. KRISHNA IYHR: I 
will ju t make a few ob ervation on 
the O('mands for Grants of the Mini try 
of Irrigation and Power. These two 
Departments are really very important 
departments , The prosperity of the 
nation depend s upon tbe progre which 
these two departments make. Although 
it j the Te ponsibility of the tat 5 to 
manage w8ter and al a flood contr I, 
but it is tb entre, the Irria tion 
Deparfment here tbat formulate t e 
policy with r jard to water and also 
b]p in giving technical advice, etc. I 

ant this to be COD idered that all the 
rjver of our country sre national r -
Ollr CS. It i very unfortuna te that we 

ba ve today a number of inter·St te 
dispute which are not solved evenafter 
38 year of independence. 

So far 8 our Sta1e i c ncerned, y 
colleBJue Sbri Jaf~ r Sharief hal ju t 
now mention d, and, ) a) 0 agree hh 
him that all dispu s houJd be set tJ d 
bilat rally between the- tw t. e 
Go ernments. Personally. I w3nt the 
Central Govcrnm nt to encotltlt e fhi 
because Ie ving them to Tribun ) Or 
for arbitration doe not solve' ttny 
problem that will leave a Jot of bit r-
ne s behind. I am quite confid t af a 
olution being achiv d in our st • 

All these years the Chief Minis or bf 
Karnstaka was ready, but unfortunately 
lor abc1\lt eight months the Ch ef Mini-
ster of Tamil add was not 11. Bitt 
now th t he is all right. I hope that t 

ould ct1ntinue tlr ' dlscu iot! • 
• olve the problem • 
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e time ava labl~ Is vety, very 
I m ted, I will OD Iy ay a few word 0 
far a irrigation is concern d a~d in ollr 
State we have today a number or pto-
jects on hand. 

a 

A HO . M 
Go.vern Iy 

H I V. . RISRNA rVER' But 
the major projects like Upper Krisbna 
State-f, Ghattapraoha State Hr and 
MaJaprabha proj ct are there. Rs. 70 
crores f(\r thi s year hAs been provided 
for command Area deveJopment. This 
wa uggested by my (riend a Iso. 

There is one problem; with ragard 
to flood control in our State. J n our 
Maland area every year we get floods 
and evera) crOT S of rupees are Jost, hu. 
man Jives and heads. of cattle ha.ve been 
lost , The State Government has.appro. 
act\ed the Central Government for 
a is-tance. I am sure, the concerned 
M~njster win con ider it. 

asure 
cale to clieck 

Govermnet1t ' of 

Re arding.pow r .of oour e jtt t now..; 
my fri end. Mr Jaffar Sharier. h. 
ted that the power situation in Karna-
taka is very grave and th t we h ve .of 
60 to 80 per 'cent power out. With ,re-
gard to th'e !'teel plant J Pl1t the. (Hlestion 
the other dby , And the Steel Minj~ ter 
said that if power wa a sured . • the steel 
plant would al<:o be assured The Chief , 
Mini trr of J( arnataka ha al'surf'd about 
the availability of power. And when he 
a snred that. he meant it with all serious· 

The "eople of Karnataka ate 
re to aeti e th I omfl rt far 

of tb t el plant. What tlie 
ad st te as not a 
hi f Mini ter even 

Irq est th Central 
the eedful 

So faf as St'lt' power ~roject are 
con rn d, would reque t the bo • 
Mini fer to p see tbat the anatio 
i giVen to th third tage of the Raicbut 
THermal Is "f>. Of course, sanctiori 
be n given to he econd sta e. 

Another important recommendation 
which Karnataka Government }las made 
h about multi -fue], coal and oil, ba ed 
pIa t angaJore, whlch . i a sea 
h reo T request flte Central Govern. 

ment to give cleararice (or that. . 

Th ta te Government i ~dvj'ng' 
priorit to set u',; medium ' sized' diesel 

Its and· Ra~ turbines which have got , 
very ~horff aestation period. Tbi will 
m el the immediate p'ower sh~rta e in~ 
the StRte'. 

A on mana ment d( th'e " Sate 
Eletft iei y Boards, of coorse, aran" 
taka is much better tHan l'iIao o'ther 
S 'f , I cou'd nbt untferS't t! why iii 
a nation like Ir1<ff whk'h had produced' 
eminent en8ine~ts like 1ate Sir M. 1 
VishWe i8Tay. '. the t"ari ~11ii s:jon lo~s 
is n ea Jy 20 per ~rlr. A lil j g muSt 
be dnne in this re"g rti. I \V'oul~ reques 
the h('n . Mini4\ter to look into the 
mA'1te-" st'tf do somet i in (bis regard. 

Conserva ti~n of e"erg~ is verty 
important. r r~ad· a few paras of Rajya .. 
dak,ha Committee Report wher in it 
ha ~ been stated that by proper mana!.le-
ment 20 pe'r cent or' pow~r can be con-
served -in industries . I r~que t the h n . 
Minister to appoint. if necessary, an. 
other committee and see that conserva· 
tinn ·of power i al 0 made. · 

, Th ~ ch'tf M ini ter of Kar"nll1a 
has sugg , ted (>tting up of a captiv 
power, pl "nt at Ban 'r to m t til 
dema.nd of Railways's Wheel and Axle 
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Plant and other Central public uDder-
takings. OUf Cbeif Minister had al 0 
discu sed with Mr. laffar Sharicf b 0 
he was the Rai) ay Mini ter. about it. 

11ntruptions) I would only say that th r 
is no politic in it. We re all one 00 it! 
I want to say tlaat power is very impor. 
tant. No country and no State can 
prosper wi tbout power. Therefor, I 
submit that whatever requests hav 
eome from the State Government the 
Central Government should consider 
tbern sympathetically and clear all the 
projects which are pending for w n' 
of clearance. 

tTranslation) 

SHRIMATI VIDYAWATI CHAT-
URVEDI (Khajuraho) ; Mr. Chairman, 
Sir. I rise to support the Demand for 
Grants of the Ministry of Irrigation and 
Power. Our country i an agricultural 
country. With a view to make agricul .. 
ture and industrie self ·dependent, it, is 
e41sential that tbere should be an in;. 
cteal;e in the irrigationa) re ources and 
in the capacity for power ~eneration. 

That is why our Late Prime Minis· 
ter. Smt. Indira Gandhi, had given 
priority to irrigation and included it as 
as No. 1 point in the 20 Point Pro-
garmme. We all know that jf we provide 
the maximum irrigationa) racilitie to 
tbe farmers and the maximum power to 
industries, the country ,.ould be abJe to 
achieve . self sufficiency. 

You are already aware that from 
the point of view or area, Madhya 
Pradesh is the biggest State and 1090.3 
million hectare of area i under cuhi~ 
vation in that State. Tbe capacity of 
irrigationa) faciJitj~s available from the 
Oovern.nent sources in the State i only 
for 25.H)· lakh hectar~s. Some irriga-
tional facility is available in the private 
sector also. If aU tbe ou)'ces are taken 
~ogether, it is becomes a little)e than 
14 per cent, whereas for other States it 
is more e.g. 16.5 per cent in Gujrat and 
23 or 24 per cent in Uttar Pradesh. I 
would like to request that keeping in 
'view the large area under cu1tivation~ 

we should incre~ e the irrigationa) 
fa iUtie in Madhya Pr~de h 'and the 
maximuDl Dumber of project of the 

tate should be oleared. 

J represent Khajuraho area. it b s 
t 0 di tticts~ one i Chhatatpur and the ,,' 
other obe is Tikamgarh. If a precentag 
or the irrigationa) facilitie in tbe area 
i calculated, it come to obly one or 
two per ceilt at the State Ie-vel. If it is 
examined on the basi of the nationa1 
Jeve), it J)recebtage come. to zero. 
Irri ational facilities are available th re 
mainly from wells. Water leve) in th~st! 
weI: i going down. The main rea 011 
fol' this i that ther is not a Ingie 
illage io the Bundelkhalid area of 

Cbandela in which big tanks re not 
evaiJable but now~a-days these tanks 
are in a ditapidated condition and the 
inflow of water in these tanks has golie 
down. If these tanks are repair~d and 
Improved bv spending orne amount, 
the water level in otir wells would in-
crease add water would be available for 
daily use also. In mv view, it will hot 
involve much e~pend;ture. Two tnuJt;~ 
purpose irrigation project bave b en 
proposed for mv parliamentary Con ti .. 
tuency. Ken mulfipurpo e trrigation 
Project i~ one of them . Our former 
Prime Minister. the Jate indira Gandhi 
and our first Prime M:nist r the late 
iawahar Lal N t' hru had always talked 
of given priority to mu]tipurpo e pro-
ject and that is our policy a well 
as a nece sHy. Ken multiPllrpose project 
at an estimated co t of Rs 202 crores 
wa propo~ed in 1982. A surve}' ha 
been completed in this regard. A report 
in this regard has al 0 beeD submitted 
to C. W. C. by the Government of 
Madhya Pradesh. The concurrence of 
Uttar Pradesh ha a Iso been obtained 
through discussion, but it fia not beeli 
cleared so far. 

The Orchha Oam Project would "ro-
vide irrigational facilities for 2,19,000 
hectares of land in Chhatarpur, 25,000 
hectares of land in district J)anna and 
40,000 or 45.000 hectares of land in 
Banda in Uttar Pradesh. 65 MW or 
power would b~ generated there, which 
would solve the problem of power 
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, borta,e in tbe country. A survey for 
Siwari Project in Orchha of Tikamgarh 
di strict had been completed and a report 
in thi regard has been submitted to the 
Central Water Commi$sjnri in 1983. ', 

would al 0 provide irrigational fad· 
lities in 1,63 .. 000 hectares of land and 
would genera te 80 or 85 MW of powet 
and the District Jhansi of Uttar Pradesh 
~<nd other near&y areas a al 0 Tikamgarh 
and otherdi frict of Madhya Pradesh 
'Would get power in sufficient quantity. 
the e projects are pending clearance with 
C. W.C for tbe last 3 or'4 year, but 
no action has been taken so far. I would 
reque't the hone Mini ter to take this 
matter eriously, because any further 
~elay wHI es .. calate the 'Co~t and W~ 
would have to incur more expenditure 
on the projects. I would like to submit 
that if these two projects are sanctioned 
for our area. our farmers and industries 
would be benefited a lot . 

Sir, i would like to make sOme 
more submissions. One is regarding oUr 
rivers which may be ca l1ed our national 
tis ts. From North to S('uth and East 
to West, these river" ~hou'd be linked. 
A many other M mbers have suggested, 
jf the~e rivers are )Jnked it would not 
'Only ~trengthen our national integra-
tion, but the hUge lOClS(> !i: caused 'by 
floor'c; al'd droughts could R'SO be avo;'. 
'ded T}le shortaee of w~1er could he 
met and during flonds th .. water cou'ld 
"'eo tra nsferred to the , deficient area so 
lhat there may n'ot be anv damage and 
water may be made available to the 
droll~ht·atff'cted areas. 

Now, T would like ' to draw the 
8 ttenfion of the HOt1~~ to wards the 
pOwer situ~'tion Our .,riwer cOn umpfio'n 
'IS gf'owinlZ ('ontinuonc:l'v 8'nd i would 
,I,k to rO'HrrA'tt,"ntp thf" hon . Minister 
And his O"'nqrtmeon't for tAking com-
'mendah1f" c;t ~ pq in t'hi~ reRard. Whe'n 
we C!ot i Md ·oP"df"nce. our I"ower po'ten-
fial wac: only 1.352 MW. whe'reac: a't 
'present It is 42 ,4.10 MW anrl there hAC: 

been an incrf"8Se of 3080 MW "'i 19R4.S4i 
al<'ne. T'here w0l11d 'h An addition nr 
'y,..t annther 14000 MW bv the tnfi of 
r. txt . Five "p.ar 'Phn. It ic: a !lreat 
9chievement for llC: It is R f!nnd ome'n 
lor 'us t'hat we are adding 4,500 MW o'f 

generation capacity in 1985.86. As out 
hon. Minister has said we have in~reased 
our generation capacity by 50 per cent. 
But as has been mentioned tbe State 
Electricity Boards are incurring losses 
which we have to remedy by increasiog 
their efficiency .. 

The N.T.P.C,. has done a commend· 
able job. I would like to congratulate 
YOU for the same , The Korba, Singrauli, 
l'tamagUndam projects were completed 
ahead of schedule. These have added 
3000 MW of generation capacity in the 
cOuntry. 

Wi th these words, I would like to 
draw the attention of the hon. Ministet 
to wards the los es being suffered by 
the State Electricity Boards. Their 
adminislrati \Ie looJ)h'Oles should be 
plugged llnd their efficiency should be 
increased so that their income may be 
increased and expenditure curtailed. 

1 hope that the hon. Minister would 
definitely 100k into the prohl'ems 'of my 
'area whkh I have put before him . With 
these wor<1s. , support the Demands for 
Grants which have b en presented 
before the House. 

)Engllsh} 

SHRi,.. BA.SHEER tCHiRA Y .. 
INK It) : Respected Sir. a ~ricu Itu're 
is a very, predominant factor in our 
'country's economy' About 65 pe'r cenl 
of the working ! population of the 
country is employed in agricu1ture. Self-
suffici~ncv in (00d production is a basic 
'thins,! ~o (ar aSt any country is cone rned, 
anCt in the past we were putting all our 
f'fforts to increase our ('od production . 
Tn this process. irrigation is a verv ba ic 
thing. The utilisation of water is very 
importa nt. The irrill8 ted ar~as is mort'! 
.,rodtrctive than ra in. fed area is a fact 
'" hich is universalfy accepte<J. I know 
that the time ~iven to me i~ v .. rv 
limited. so T am not going into detail 
of if. but T would like to congratulate 
th:, Government a nci the Rovernments or 
the past for the fact that Tndi_R ha~ 

witnesst.'ci a phetiompnaf growth in 
irrieAtion potential during the la t three 
decades. Now, I would like to point 
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out that tres m not to the 
major irrigation 'proj c , but to the 
medium and minor irrjlation project 
and al 0 would make iot t at if 
we ive i po tance to the 
irrigation, than will heJp 
prove our economy in rural areas. So, 
I reque t e Government to take more 
care and pay mor a tt nti n to t~ 
utili tion of the ground water in 0 r 
coun ry e eciaJly in rura a a. . 

Sir, now I wHI cantin 
because of the time factor, to 
needs of my home Stale, KeraJa, 
1 t ke ~t1ii 01' ortunity to call the 
aUen j n "of tbe hon. Minister to · tho e 
needs. . Fi r t of all. there i og 
standIng demand from tbe peop) of · 
Tdvandrum district i KeraJa, e pecially 
(rem t·he farmen of my con tituency, 
fop the· COD truction or medium irriaa .. 
tion project. 

: Thj a rea is mainJy an agrjcu1tur~1 
area: The. eC0t;l0my of this ar~a is 
mainly based on agriculture. Paddy t 
coco'nut, arecsnut; pepper etc., are the 
crops of thi area . There is no other in-
du trial establishment in my constitue-
ncy. I could say, about 90% to 95~~o~ t!le 
people in the .rea arn something 'for 
their . ,ivelihQod from 8grjcuhpre. But 
the' pity of it i that thi~ a riculturally 
important area lacks in wa, and irri .. 
gation. So,_ it wa~l the dr~~'m qf the 
people in tbe past as well as at pre ent 
that t~e con truction ~f Va!Danap~ram 
irrig~tion' project should be taken up_ 
It is still ttie hope of tbe farmers in my .' 
cons~ituenc~. 1 a~ .happy to sa,)' that ill 
1983. the Planning Commis ~on hilS 
cleared (hi ·project . Tbe inve ligation 
work fs already oV,er .. The' required in-
frastructure is there: eDgi"ne~rs ' are 
postea: Therefore, ' J reque!lt th~ G·~~e.r~~: 
meri~ ,to ~ke .i~medjate steps to st~rt. 
the .~onstr,,\ct!?n v,;~rk an~ to .. complete ,! 

the V~"1a:nap_u.ra~ Jrr,igation Project 
del ing t~e .Seventh FIve Year Plan. 

The ' Central GOvernment asked the ': 
Stat Government to complete the old 
on-going projects on a priority basi. 
There are 13 on-going project i~. Kera la 

My bon . friend. Shri Jaffer Sharler ....5 rai ed here the Cauvcry~ water 
dispute which i pe~dtng for a long 
time The t-ates of K~rnatak::t Kera la • t . 

and T~miJ Nadu are involved. The 
Central Government has intervened. 
Since 1971, efforts 8re being made but 
no ett! me-nt ha s been arrived at. 0, 
T would Ilk th hon . Minister to in .. 
tervene and take step to settle this 
Cauvery water dispute which i pending 
se Jon. This wi11 be ne- fit the p oplc 
ml)re becau qf better utili ation of 
Cauvery W3 ters. 

La s.ly, ill, c;r.a 1,\, SI!: ero ion, i 
very acute problem . J rea in , th 
Report of the Ministry of Irrigation 
tha,t_ the Governm~llff do ~~cept th,at in 
KeraJa tJ, '~ nrq~lep1 of, 'sC'a fP ion i 
very' 8cy~e. Qqt Qf a totpJ "COIl t~I . ljJl~~ 
of 560 ~m .• 320 kill . have b ~n . id nti .. 
~ed .. ~. s , vulnerable and; 'out of, th e,. . 
2~6 ~rt'!. h~ve been proJe~ ed till 1984 
SO' r..iP orc1er to prqte~t the State of, 
Kera Ja from s~~ erpsion. I would leq u~ t 
the , CeP.traJ Gover;,nment , tp a)J9.c~ t 
more funds fOT , tJ:1e State .in the coming 
years. 

'SHRIMATI ASAVA RAJ H .. 
WA .(Bellary): M . Chairman, Sir. 
tbank you very much for givin ' me 
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opportunity to participate in tbe dtS'c s 
sion on ·lhe Dernani:fs relating t() t 
Ministry of Irrigation antl 'power. 

A regards clubbing both the e-
partments of Irriga tiOD and Power 
together, both are closely interllnketl 
with each other, Since the time at my 
disposal i very limite<J, I would like to 
make only a few points as far a irriga· 
tion part is concerned. 

I come from the Tunga bhadra 
Project area, I have submitted a detail· 
ed report on the genuine grievances of 
farmers in that area for the considera-
lion of the State Government. Still 
many of the problem have not heen 
solved. Therefore~ while using this 
occasion, J would like to suggest a few 
mea ures for the considera t ion of the 
Government. 

The n w 20-point programme has 
rightly la id an emphasis on it1cre'asing 
irrigation potential. Keeping the above 
fac t in view, a lot of stress ha been 
laid C'n that in the Sixlh Fjve Year Plan 
and a substantial amount has been 
provided to bring more area under 
irrigation, fixing both targets and alloca. 
ti ons in term of area and money. It is 
not enou h that more area is brought 
under irrigation, But effective utjh~a

tion of water is very much important 
and it should receive due.attention. 

In this context T ~ Id like to point 
. out tbat very project h S ot a cOm-
I mand area deveJ rment authorit~. The 
main obj ct of the command ar d w .. 
Jopment authority is to t .. shape the 
Jand, to 'e~ J the I Dd, to const ruct ro d 
and fieJd cbann Is, to have proper w, t r 
management. cuhiv lion. re lamali n, 
etc. I have b n t Id that orne of the 
comm nd ar a d vel pm nt auth ri ' i s 
are workin v ry well end, at me 
places, they have been pnwided with 
more powers and r sponsibilitip. In a 
way, the hav be n executive bodi s. 
There are 103 command ar a develop-
ment authoritie~ workin~ in the country. 
Each one of th m has got a non-official 
as the Chairman. Bot in my fa • th 
command aT a dey Jopment authority i 
only an advisory body. I suggest tbat 

7 S 'A) (Gene'Q~, 

tbis body shOUld. be 
autb fly, i~st d of 
with In r powers a rapDD ibiJiti 
because that is very much i t e ilHe: est 
of 8~Jvjng the local prOblems. 

, The next poiot which I would r 
to mention is about lift irr.igati~n. 

AU the e a)'l, e a e not permitte 
to use water from canals either by lifting 

it or by s meother method, Now I have 
been told hat the Government ha r vi 
sed it policy and are lierm,ltting to 
draw' water f1'om the canals or the &istii 
butaries by way of prinkler irriga tion 
or lift water. In orne of the 'States 
till now. thi ~cheme has nOl taken. 
place. Therefore, there should be a uni· 
form policy throught the country to make 
use of this water which i going in the 
canals or distributarie, either to lift it 
by way of sprinkler 'Or by using water ' 
through Jift irrigation 'Sthemes. It wi)) 
certainly increase the area under irriga-
tion with Jesser cost. 

Another a pect whic is ver.y ry 
important is reclamation cau e 
Tun bhadra ar a, there is Jot of 80li 
in the soil also, Each proje<:t has 
to remove the alinity. It h to 
given top priority for the reclamation. 
If we neglect this, I think that we can 
not relaim furth r 'and tna Use of 
water for -growing ctop~, Thereft;rt, 
sufficient funds . shOll d be provided 
under each project t t digging up t n. 
drain arid for reclatnati n of aJinH 
which is v ry much th re -due "exc s 
use of wa tet and rnauthons~d cultiva- . . 
tion, ' 

Anoth~r important 8(pect i ~ a r 
management. This i not being enfor-
ced effectively. This shnuJd be veo 
top l"rtorfty II f:": 8S wa er thana n n 
is cone tt'ted. There h tdd e exp r ~ 
They hould e iv~n proper 'trainlbg 
for at~ manag m~nt whit:h 
hav!) not dOne . 0 rat. It ' til; 
done', t think th t we ill 
solvin m ny pI' bJeRl a far s 
seepage, unauthorised cultiv tl • \J iii 
excess water are concerned and all the e 
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can be avoided if O\lr farmers arid u-
gineers are given proper training in 
water management. . 

I come from the area where the 
World Ban has given as istance for 
the construction of Upper Krishna Pro-
ject. Now I would beseech the Govern-
ment to take up the second stage also 
which would certainly help the area. 

.Wherever we have taken up these 
huge projects, we find that the quality 
of work is very deteriorating. There 
should be proper upervision and check 
from the higher authorities so that 
nothing should go wrong after comple-
tion of these projects. 

The project of Tungabhadra canal 
was completed long back. But the main 
canal is leaking. It did not last long. 
Every time Government of India comes 
forward and gives lot of money. Som -
times it is due to weak construction. 
Sometimes they say that the construction 
of the project is getting strengthened. 
But still the breaches are there. This 
year also already, we had a major 
breach. and the farmers have suff~red 
loss. S,ince two months, they could 
not get water. Therefore, the entire 
cost ha completely gone waste . It has 
to be looked into. 

One team has inspected this com. 
mand area Tungabhadra Project for the 
lining of the canal and also (or ree'a-
mation. The Netherlands Party for 
Reclamation and Institution of Recla. 
mation of Land and Land Development 
have visited that area and what has 
happened afterwards, I do not know. 
Lining of canals must be taken up 
immediately because most of the canals 
go in the black soil. 

For the purpose of speedy impJe-
mentation of rurE4) electrification by the 
States and Unisn Territories, the targets 
have not been achieved fully. For 
example, as against a target of 23, 105 
viJ)ages and 3.86 lakh pumpsets, during 
1984 .. 85, the achievements are only 13, 
231 villages and 2.65 Jakh pumpsets up 
to January, 1985. 

J would like to suggest that by tho 
end of the Seventh Five Year Plan, all 
tbe villages houJd be electrified and 
pumpsets hould be given priority with-
out any tar et restriction. 

There are a number of major irriga-
tion projects in the country with micro; 
mini and small hyde} projects through-
out the length of the major cana). The 
same ha . to be explored in detailed and 
adequat mea ure have to be taken to 
enable the fullest utilisation of the 
resources. 

From tbe data available regardio 
micro, mi ni and smaj} hydro project. 
the schemes under investigation are J 84 
with an aggregate capacity of 476 
megawatts which is three time the 
schemes under operation now. Hence, 
these schemes require a speedy and 
through investigation foHowed by imple. 
mentation. Irrespective of t~e fact 
whether a scheme is a Ceo tra I scheme 
or a State scheme, due consideration 
has to be giv~n for micro, mini and 
sma II hydro projects. 

The first stage of Raichur Thermal 
Station is under completion, The second 
and third stages also should be taken 
up simultaneou Iy and completed at the 
eartie t. The power position in Kar-
natka will certainly improve after the 
completion of the e tWO stages a]so. 

The power situation in Karnataka 
is very bad now. The prevailing power-
cut is about 80 per cent which is likely 
to be enhanced further. Karllataka is 
whoJly dep ndent on hydro.electricity. 
But only two .. fifths of the hydro electric 
potential has so far: been exploi ted. 
Hydro-electricity is grea tly sensitive to 
the vagaries of the monsoon. For 
balanced development and for proper 
industrialisation of the State, the fo))o-
wing steps are urgently required :-

A Master Plan to develop another 
two to three thousand megawatts of 
hydro-electric power during the Seventh 
Plan. 

Develop adequate thermal power by 
completing all the stage of the Raichur 
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hermal power station and also maxi-
mise ~hermal power genera tion by the 
of NeyveJi lignite ensuring adequate 
share for Karnataka. 

Karnataka '8 share from the Central 
power project should be enhanced to 
meet the power crisis in the State, and 
the neighbouring States should be. pre-
vailed upon to instal the transmissiot:l 
Hoes to supply adequate power to the 
S tate. As thi ngs stand today, even the 
power that the state is entitled to from 
the Central power projects' is no't reach. 
ing Karnataka from the neighbouring 
States. specially ~:om Andhra Pradesh, 

-due to lack of transmission lines. 

The hon. Minister was kind enough 
to say that we have to think in terms 
of so many things as far as uniform 
tariff and uniform power cut are con-
cerned. In the ultimate analysis, 
the whole of the southern region, 
including Maharashtra, should be trea ... 
ted as a common area for generation 
and equitable distribution of power to 
ensure that power cut and power rate 
in all the States are more or Jess uni. 
form and that there is no lopsided 
development and avoidable distress and 
imbalance in any part of this region. 

A Working Group should imme-
diately be set up to assess the nationaJ 
loss and the serious damage be ing 
caused by the present imbaJanced situ-
ation, so that all the concerned States 
could sit together and arrive at an 
equitable solution which can develop 

_into a more permanent arrangement by 
setting up a suitable inter-State machi-
nery under the aegis of the Central 
Government based on the fundamental 
objective that the power rate and the 
power cut should be more or Jess uni-
form in the whoJ\; region as all the 
States are part of the same proce s of 
planned development. 

Similar regional arrangements could 
be made in all other regions of the 
country eventually leading to national 
power grid and poJicy. 

The problem being faced by the 
Visveswarayya Iron & Stee l Ltd., which 
is an impoItant public sector aUoy steel 
plant in tbe Stllte, highlights th extreme 

irra tionaJity and the caJJousoess of the 
situation presently obtaining in Kar .. 
nataka. The losses that Visveswarayya 
Iron & Steel Ltd. are compelled to make 
because of grossly inadequa te supply of 
power run into crores of rupees in the 
last two or three years, The situation 
created by the sudden hike in power 
rate combined with very high power-cut 
is so crippling that Vjsveswarayya Iron 
& Sleel Ltd. is not even in a position 
to pay its power bills, the arrears of 
which are of the order of Rs. 20 to 30 
crores. There is no wisdom in trying to 
set . up new units when even the existing 
unllS are forced to work below capacity 
and are on the verage of shut-down 
causing irreparable damage to invest-
ment and employment in a country 
where capital is so scarce and employ-
ment is so very vital. 

With these , words, I support the 
Demands for Grants relating to the 
Ministry of Irrigation and Power. 

[ Translation} 

SHRI VIJAY KUMAR YADAV . 
(Nalanda) : Mr . Chairman, Sir, irriga-
tiC"ln and power ale, in fact, the life 
line of the country and the couutry's 
progrers depends on them. Butt I am 
sorry to say that the achievements 
shown on papers do not actuaHy reach 
the people. Wben we go through the 
Economic Suney, whicb is presented to 
us every year at the time of the budget, 
we find that when the production goes 
up, Governmen ( take credit for it. but 
when *he production declines in a parti-
cular yeare, NatUJe and the monsoon 
are blamed for that. It shows tbat the 
claims we make in the matter <;>f irriga-
lioL are riot factual. 

The Sixth Five Year Plan is appro-
ching its end. We have not been able 
to achieve the targets of increase in 
irrigation capacity which we had set 
during this plan , There has been a 
shortfa 11 of 2S per cent in the targets 
of generation of electripity which we had 
fixed onsidding the rate at which our 
population has grown and its pressure 
has increased. 1 would not say that 
there has been no progre s in the 
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couo ry in the field of ied ron 
power since indepeod nee. Th re 
cert inJy b en progr ss, but I t ink, W 

have not b en able to achiev tb e d 
a t which this prOgre s wa e d. That 
i why at the n tional level, we bav 
been able to provide ssured irri ation 
for QnJy on -fourth of the c Jtiv ble 
area of Jand. 

Th¢re is not a single tate which 
is not p s in ~brougb a cri i in the 
matter of electricity. Our Bihar State 
Jags be hind in both, whet.her it is irrig • 
tion or lectricity not that we do ot 
have water for irrig tion, I'lr w do Dot 
have big rivers or we lack tb uch thing 
as are , rcquir d for setting up hydro-
electric or thermal power project, bu t 
as the hone Minister has ju t now said 
generation of 84 pet c nt of the electri· 
city in the re ponsibility of the Stat 
and only 15 per cent is generat d in the 
central ector. 

Recently, tbe hon. Mini ter had 
gone to Ranchi in Bihar State. There 
00 'same day of February, he said that 
the power crisis in Biha r and U.P. 
houJd end in 60 days. 60 days hay 

since pas ed but the situation in Bihar 
and U.P. is. still grime. The new paper 
reports; hich I had a cha nee to 
read in tbi regard, showed tbat there 
was not ~ single Sta te wh re ' there 
was no power CriSIS. In uch a 
situa tion, the problem ,of ,ifIiga .. 
tion . and power cannot be solved by 
shifting the entire responsibility to the 
States. 

A tussle has been goiog 00 bet w en 
the centre and the States in fhe CNlntry 
for quite a long time. With their limited 
resources, the Slates will be able to 
bear such a big responsibility only when 
the centre provides them with economic 
aid 00 a large scale. The way the irriga-
tion chemes are implemented, the Statea 
need more funds but they do not posses 
the requisite fund. Unle s funds are 
provided, we cannot increase OUf irriga-
tion potentjal to any con iderable ex-
tent. f As 100g as the big schemes are 
not pr pared for this purpose and the 

17. 85 ~ (G ' tt, I), (1985-

centre doe not eep a direct watch • 
over them, we cannot sur e ahead . th 
way w went in the matter of irri~ation. 

The river Ganga p throe h the · 
neighbourhood of my con tituency and 
durin the rainy e on a lot of ater 
from th ar a flow into it. Therefore. 
I wen 'tha t Governmen t h utd con truct 
bi'g water re rv ies in th di triet like 
Nalanda. Ganga and Jehana bad by 
taking out at last a canal from the 
Ganga river. A large wate r re C'rvoir. 
may b constructed in the foothi II of 
R aj ir. In the event of carcity of water. 
the tored w t r from thi res rvoir 
could b utili zed for irrigati on 

In the sam way. the w ter of Sone 
river goes wa fe. provi ion for i riga. ' 
tion can be made in the neighbour;n J 

di tricts by taking out a canal from th 
Sone river. A compr h nsive scheme 
nefds to be preparec1 for storage of th 
rain water, 0 a~ to u e it later, Arranie. 
ments should also be made to utilized 
the ground water. The river in Norrh 
and South Bihar should be linked. This 
should al 0 be done in r sp ct of the 
rivers in North and South India and. 
thus, irrigation facilities shouJd be pro-
vided throl;1ghout the country. This ,j 
a good suggestion, but in our own tnt 
the southern part is dry, wberea, it 
northern part has enough water. Irriga .. 
tion facilities can be cr ated by linki 
the northern rivers with the southern 
rivers. The r ponsibiJity for fbj hould 
rest with the central Govtrnrnent. At 
present. the burden of irrig tion d 
power is thrust upon the State. 

n Bihar at o. tf rev r of tb North 
Bihar ar linked with the e of outh 
Bihar, a con iderable Qchievement ca 
be m~d in the field of irrigation. 
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th e way in which the water is distributed 
is not correct. Ther..! is only one officer 
to look after the whole lesponsibility. 
This project need more funds. In the 
sixth five year plan a sum of about Rs 
40 crores was to be . p nt. But nothing 

ub ta ntial was done This project has 
not bcen completed atisfactorily in 'pite 
of the as i tance by UKB and World 
Bank The contract with the World 
Bank is also coming to an end. There-
fore I urge the hon. Minister to in-
tervene and help Ksunataka SH\fe to 
continue the contract with the World 
Bank . 

• Sir, the dispute of Cauvery water 
betw~en Karnataka and Tamilnadu is an 
old issue. Nothing has been decided in 
this regard. I request the Government 
of India to solve thi problem at the 
earliest. The hon . Minister hails from 
the area of Ghataprabha project and 
knows all about the project. It sh uld 
be noted that proper canals have to 
be dug when a dam is construct.ed. 

I want our Govt. to give special 
attention to mi nor irriga tion and i Is 
modernil;ution and expan ion . Research 
is e entia I ;n the field of power and 
irrigation. New technology has to be 
adopted and atellite has to be utili ed 
to the maximum extent. This is the 
only way to root out poverty from ' ollr 
country . 

Now I want to concentrate on power 
projects. Since the tim of our late Sir 
M. Vi hweshwaraiah We have the same 
conditions with r gard to power pro-
ducti on. We are depenciing upon Hydro 

lectric power generation. There is 
scarcity of raw mat rials 10 set up 
thermal power plants in Karnataka. 
Once upon a time Karnataka was 
producing surplus power. There is one 
public sector and many other sma 11 
projects . There are other establishments 
like HMT, BHEL, Kudre Mukh etc. 
10 addition (0 this we have given help 
to other Statt s. But now, we are in 
trouble. There many projec~s before 
the Centre which have to be cleared at 
tbe earljest. While sanctioning the 
atomic power stations to Karnataka 
there were many hurdles. However 

we got the power plant and on beh If 
of the people of Karna ta ka 1 expres 
my gratitude" to the Govt of India. 

Sharavati Project is another impor-
tant i5l!)ue. Central assistance and 
extern I financial assistance has to be 
provid~d and the project has to be 
completed very oon. 

Ramagundarn power plant was com-
pleted 1 t years ago . But the NTPC 
has not drawn even a single line from 
Ramgundam to B.lngillore. I plead with 
the Govt to give us our share from th 
above plant. 

Low q un lity of coal is bei r,g supplied 
to Raichur power plant. I request that 
good quality of coal may be supplied 
and the s~cond and rhlrd units of 
Raichur plant may be completed as early 
a possible. There are many public 
unj ertakings in Bangalore. Therefore 
120 M. W gas turbine sector has to be 
set up there. 

In Karnatakd there is 8~~~ power 
cut. We arc also not !letti ng power 
from Tamilnadu Atomic Power 
Station. Centre had assured to provide 
power from this plant. Sir, I remind 
the Centre to look int this mattet and 
help my state to get pow r. 

I demand two multi-thermal plants 
of the capacity of 210 M.W. at 
Mangalorc . This has come before the 
Ct!ntre and Karnalaka Electricity Board 
has aJ 0 accep ted this proposaL This i 
a proj.ct of 800 crores of rupees. This 
has been included in the 71h Plan it 
ha come before the Central Electricity 
Allthority for c1earance, J request that . 
Centre should take keen interest in this 
regud aod clear it as early as possible. 

Small scale indus try is also aife;;cted 
very much by the power cut in 
Karnataka. Some comprehens ive pro-
ject should be there to help the poor 
rural farmers . Therefore I urge that 
all the minor and medium projects 
should be modernised immediately so 
tha t they can come to the rescue of the 
poor farmers. 

With these words I conc]ude my 
speech. 
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[English] 
15.25 'Jf • 

SHRI SOMNATH RATH (A ka) : 
Madam Chairman. J support the 
Demands for Grants for the Minjstry of 
Irrigation and Power. 

We cannot dep nd on the monsoon 
to improve our e onomy. We ho uld 
provid e the best of irrigation facilities, 
so tha t tbe input for agTi ulture is 
assured. Other countrie have re orted 
o chang ng the course of the river ; 

and thereby, d~ erts have been con .. 
verted into green fi J s. The arne 
course can be adopted in India. Rivers 
in different Sta res can b inter.linked-
o also the river basins in different 

States. We shoul know hat our wate( 
sources are, and we must al 0 find 
sufficient resourc s to eompfc t our pro-
jects according to a time· bound prlJ-
gramme. Else, we may start the pro-
jects, but they will not be completed 
according to chedule, and owing to 
price escaJa tion it may be difficult to 
complete them. 

Power forms the basic infra-structure 
for the country's industrial and agricul -
tural growth. b rtage of power is 
causing a colo. al lo·s in agri u ltura I 
and indu trial prcduction. Hence a 
rapid incrca e in power generation in 
the ounlfY during tbe next few decades 
is inevitable. 

Electricity has gone to the villages 
under the 20-point programme Jectri-
city is a soci~lted with every walk of Jife 
of human being~. Our generation capa-
city is about 40,000 MW. By the erd of 
the ceniur}', it may reach 1.10,000 MW. 
That is the target fixed. This capacity 
of 1,10,000 MW mu t be achieved. fail. 
ing which power shortage will continue, 
and the growth of industries as well as 
agriculture is bound to suffer. 

Similarly. an irrigation potentia) of 
113 million hec tares by the turn of the 
century is our target and 40 million 
b ... ctares through grouncl water exploita-
tion. There is a provision for Command 
Area development. I would ubmit that 
in the Ganjam district of Ori sa, the 
cultivators are hardy people, and they 

ar consid red to be the best cultivator 
in Orissa. If a bucket of wat r is given 
to tbem, they will produce a bu ketful 
of vegetables or grains. The 'Oci sa 
Govern ment ha suggested the inclu ' ion 
of RushikuJya irriga tion project under 
the command A rea d evelopment sch me 
in Ganjam di trict. Thi r quire the 
kind attention of the Centra! Gov ro-
mcnt. 

While sele Hog pr ject for om-
mand A ea development, we should not 
necessarily restrict ourselves to m jor 
irriga tion projects only. W should also 
take the minor irrigation proj ets, th 
medium irrigation projects and oth r 
proj"clS inlO considc.:ration. Or el e 
there will no t be developmen t thr ugh-
Ollt the ta II.! ; there may be develop. 
ment in a particular area .. 

In Ori sa, there puve rty in the mid t 
of plenty. We have gOl water re our es ; 
we have got mines and co I mines , but 
tht! povt rty till pr '~ vaiJ ' over th IT. In 
Ori Sa State gr UJ d water call Irrigale 
80 per ent of the cuJtlvable Jand, but 
it is now only' bout 18 per cent; alld 
water flow into the ocean cau ing have 
Breaches on river mbankm ~ nts 

sand ea ting and misery 01 the p .. opJe 
knows no bounds. So. the cntraJ 
Government should come out in a big 
way and fund the existing irrigation 
Plojcc ts and also give cope to st41Il 
new irrigation proj t=..: ts major, minor 
m ed Ium irrigation project and lift 
irriga Uon projects. 

imilarly, the Or;' a Government 
has requested the C nrra) Gov rIlment , , 
as far as power is concerned, to lIee 
that the Super Therm ' f Plant at Talcher 
is included in the 7th Plan. So fll 0 the 
Project Va)1 y Power G e neration. 
Our Chief Mini ler has also written a 
Jetter to the Prime Mini ter and con. 
tacted the Power Minister and the 
Irri!!atioD Mini ter. Once our State 
wa a surp lus State in power and had 
h lped the neighbouring States like 
Andhra Prades h by giving Pow r . But 
now the Oris a State is suffering from 
acute power shortage. So, this r qllires 
immediate attention. I would submit a lso 
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ThelC is Pitambarpur Irrigation Project 
in Ghos: lock of Ga ., a dis! r ict for 
irriga.tion and power which is a mu1ti-
million ruptes project on which lakhs 
of rupees have a:ready been spent. But 
the work has not yet bee n completed. 
Today, r ft! rence had been made to 
West Bengal. Allega t ions had bee n 
tnclde against the le ft-front Governmen t 
of West Bengal tha t they were Jagging 
quite behind in the field of power. This 
is not confinecf to We;:,t Bengal only, 
there is shortage of pow r in tates like 
Bihar and U.P. also, where the Congress 
G overnments are in power. What I 
want to say in that the Pitamberpur 

rrigation Project. which was approved 
a lo ng time back (:j l Id 00 which no work 
is going on in spite of allocal io o of 
funds. should be completed immediate ly. 
The Mahame D~m, which IS lying in .. 
comple te for the Jast 20 years, should be 
tak n up and work started further. 

Now, I would like to say something 
about power. A scheme for lIetting up 
lWO power stations at kahaJgaon and 
kolkaro i pending for the last 20 to 22 
' ea rs and has not been cleared yet. In 
Bihar , we do not get leclricity even for 
onc hour a day How can the sanctioned 
scbem s be compJeted in such a situ-
ation Thought should be given to it. 

Hydro electric projects can be cons-
tructed in Bihar on th Kosi, Gandak & 
other J ivers. from whcl c help to other 
states can also be given . Ther fore, these 
projects should be implemented . But in 
every State, advance planning for 15 to 
20 years ~hould be made by tn:atiog 2 
or 3 districts a n uni t. On the basis 
of that unit, kcepir.g in view their 
power consumption for that period 
hydro-or thel maJ po\\-er plants 
shodd be set uP. ]n my view 
these projects cao be compJ ted only 
then . There is no hortag' of' coal in 
Bihar. All the things are available 
there. I demand that such Thermal 
Power Plant should be set up at Bakhti-
arpur or Fatwa by trating NaJanda nnd 
Patna tli tricts as a unit. 

With these words, I conclude my 
speech. 

SHRI O. L. DOGRA (Udham· 
pur); Sir I am grateful to you for 

giving me an opportunity to express 
my views. I shall try to c onclude 
before you ring the bell. A debate is 
going on in the House on irrigation and 
power. So far as power is concerned, 
you should tap all the sources of hydel 
power. These sources exist either in the 
North Eastern states or in Jammu and 
Kashmir. At present, two projects are 
going on the chenab in our State-one 
is the Salal Project and the other is the 
DuJhasti Project. Investigation in res-
pect of the sala I Project was not comp-
leted earlier, due· to which and for 
some other reasons, the project has 
been de!aycd. But fuJJ efforts should 
now be made. The office rs are also 
making their efforts . The new chair-
man, Shri Oberoi, will give his full 
attention and 1 would also like to 
request the hon. Minister to take a 
b i t more interest in it so that at least 
the SaJaJ Project may be completed 
as early as possible. According to the 
new schedule this project should be 
completed early. On the completion of 
this project, the crisis of electricity in 
Dorthan India ~j II be reduced and at 
the same time it will also benefit 
Jammu and Kashmir. 

So far as Dulhasti Project is concern .. 
ed, that also can be completed early and 
it wi II a lso benctit other states, b~sidcs 

Jammu and Ka hmir. My thi rd point 
is I ha t a Jake upto Anaas will be cons-
11 uCled on the co'mpletion of Sabalkot 
i-I y je I Proj 'ct, which is at some distance 
a way from the Sala) Project and besides 
genera ling electrici ty, it wilJ yield other 
benefits also. Now when there is aCllte 
shortage of power an d without power 
OUf country cannot achieve progress, you 
can construct a new project over there. 
Instead of utilizing the water which 
flows down to the sea jf we go on deple-
ting our thermal re ources a trust of 
care of the furlure generation with us-
it will not be proper, but bad pia nn-
ing. The Planners should pay attention 
to it. The Irrigation Ministry should be 
a lloca ted the maximum funds so tbat 
new projects could be undertaken. Non-
availability of adequate funds results in 
the incrl' a~e of the geslatation period. 
Also it is wrong from th financial point 
of view because tbe cost escalates and we 
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cannot get return on the inv sted m n y. 
In such a condition J thin k the atti tude 
of the Planners is' not heJpful to th 
country. They should pay due attention 
toward it. The Hon. Prime Ministry 
has said that five States would b e bene-
fited by the Thein Dam. B sides H ima-
cbal Pradesh, Jammu and Kashmir and 
Punj b, other state.) will also b.! ben fi-
ted. It is very necessary to compl Ie the 
work on Thein Dam. Due to lack of 
irrigational facilities in Jammu rc:gion, 
it i facing evere drought Th rc has 
not be n any production of foodgrain 
at · a ll . On tbe completion of thi Dam 
a large area.can be irrig·'ted and there 
would not be any prob m of drought 
in future. It therefore, urge the 
Government to pay attention to ward 
it. In thi connection, J would al 0 

like to uggest that the hare of water 
and electricity among the concernt'd 
States and the exp~ndi(ur on cr ICIng 
as weB as the question of settlement of 
the people should be de ided in 
advance. 

In this connect ion, I would like to 
refer to one more pOint . . At the time 
of taking up the construction of the 
T heir Dam, Mr. Bada l's Mini ' try in 
Punjab had decided {hat a cem ~ nt 
fac tory:h ould be set up at Ra~oiJi to 
make cement available f ( r the con Iruc-
tion of the Dam uninlermpledly. AIL n-
tion should be paid also to it . Simi-
larly, there is a proposal for a project 
to be completed in there slages near 
Bani where 200 M.W. f electricity can 
be generated. The top Engineers of 
the State have accorded low priority to 
this project. I would like to ubmit 
that the technical a nd expert pcr ons 
should go the re and exam ine the scheme. 
Ofco:.;rse, Government have allocated 
funds for it but such projects should be 
t aken up as give immediate benefit and 
as are economically sound also. 

R egarding irr igation projec ts I would 
like to say that the waters of tiL rivers 
which afe flowing towards Paki tan 
shou]d be uti lised for the benefit of the 
people. Efforts should be m ade to utiJi se 
the waters fully. We should con ider 
seriously how be t the wat rs of the 

Chenab the Jh",Jum and the Ravi o uld 
be utili ed . W~ ar not utiHsi g tb~ 

a vaiJable wa ler re ources. but on (he 
o ther hand, Paki tan in i d vclopiog it' 
s ur c of wOllc energy. They are 
working again t 1h agreemen ts and we 
ar not tapping the available water 
re our~es of th ... se riv r . W :, hould 
ee how we can make U t! of thl • 

I woul Ii e to convey my congra-
tulations to tho! Under.Ground Water 
D partment. TIl'y arc carrying out a 
survey and are doing a commendable 
job. I would like to uggest to the hon. 
Minister {hat he should pay attention to 
aU these pr jl!cts. p rt1cularly to tho e 
c ncerniog e Je trlC ty and irrigation 
which may benefit Haryana aod 
Rajdsthan" wdl. 

·SHRI T. V. CHANDRA HB-
KHAR PP (himoga): My. D puty 
Sp.!aker, Slf, I ris to support the 
Demands for rant regarding the 
Mln istrj' of Irrigation and Pow r < n 
bring variou vital issues to the att ("' n-
tion of the Government. After i -
dependence . our Governmen t ha don 
a commendablt: job in th field of power 
and irrigation through five year plan. 
Late Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru and our 
lat e lamentl'l leader Smt. 1ndira Gandhi 
gave top priority to power and irriga-
tion. 

Today, in our country w ... are facing 
the problem of population explosion. 
Therefore It is very es entia ] to 
ynr.hronise grnwlh ani plan and to see 

that the department of power and 
irrigation work efficiently. AIJ the States 
have to take keen in'erest and moderni e 
and expand th irrigation u ing the latest 
technology . They hou Id take suffkiellt 
care with regard to s fty mea ures al o. 

There are many old dams Bhadra 
project is a n important project which 
has been taken up during the firs t five 
year plan period. But today there a re 
no proper canals. Dis tri bution of Wei ter 
is not at a ll proper. The situati n there 
is v ry serious . There i orne good 
development in cons truction work. But 

*The speech was originally delivered in 
Kannada. 
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that the Harbhangi Project and Baghua 
Proje t in Gangam District should be 
given priority and sufficient fund allot· 
ted; so also Landai, Billuamare and 
Nuapali irrigation project requires 
immediate attention. 

So. I would submit that while consi· 
dering irrigation projects, we should lay 
stee 00 scientific water managt!ment. 
Cropping pattern should b ... tagged with 
irrigation. In India, only 26 per cent 
land gels irrigated for two crops; and 
if this cropping pattern is well tagged 
with irrigation, we may get two or three 
more crops in a particular land. Even 
after irrigation, the re iduary moisture 
in the land \\ j IJ b~ able to give some 
other crop. So, scientific management 
is essential along with this irrigation 
system. Under the dynamic leadership 
of our Prime Minister as well as the 
Minister of Irrigation and Power. J 
think, we can reach our goal by the end 
of 2000 A.D. a envisaged. 

SHRIMATI D. K. BHANDARI 
(S ikkim): Mr. Chairman, I am grate-
ful to you for giving me an opportunity 
to take part in the di cU:ision on the 
Demands for Grants of the Ministry of 
IrrigsrioD Power. This, as hon. 
m~mber are aware, is my maiden speech 
in this august House. 

I come from Sikkim and it is a 
mountaneous region with the n.ighty 
Himalayas on our border. A number of 
river~, rivulets and fast flowing streams 
originate from the Himalayas and they 
flow through Sikkim. Hence the State 
ha got tremendous potentialities for 
power generation. Th~se fast flowing 
rivels, particularly Teesta and Rangit 
could be tapped for fruitful generation 
of power. 

Sikkim, as the hon. Members know 
i a very backward State in the country 
with practically no industry. Such a 
chronjcalJy backward State can never 
hope to deveJop unless its potentiality 
is expJoited for the economic advance-
ment of the State. which in turn would 
contribute to the progress of the coun-
try at large. or aoy industry. power is 

8, must. Unfortunately, this potential 
is not being surveyed, not to speak of 
expJoitation. I would, therefore, urge 
upon the hon. Minister to send a 
technical team to Sikkim for an in-depth 
survey of the hydro-power potential of 
Sikkim. 

As everyone knows, Sikkim has no 
coal fields nor any trace of gas bearing 
region. For any devlopment, the State 
has to depend entirely 00 hydro.power. 
Even coal has to be brought from the 
other States. It wiJJ have a number of 
tran~port and other problems. The 
cheape<;t would be hydro-power and it 
could be made to reach each and every 
viJJage in the State. 

Not that it is industrially backward 
alone, Sikkim has no source of genera. 
ting the State revenues. Power is one of 
the sectors where it can be the hope of 
generating revenue resources. The State 
can not only hope to be self-sufficient , 
in power generation but also at the 
same it can supply power to neigh .. 
bouring States like West Bengal, Bihar 
and even Uttar Pradesh • . if it is con-
nected with the Nationa] Grid . ~ f thi 
would be possi bJe only thJ: ugb the . 
active participation of tbe C entre. The 
State on its own cannot do a pH in this 
d irection as it has no re enue of its 
own. Sikkim has therefore approached 
the Centre for sta ting a number of 
hydro.electric projects for the develop. 
ment of the St te in various fields. 

It has to be remembered that ooly 
when we have supply of power we can' 
think of starting even sma II scaJe indus .. 
tries in the State. Unless we have 
industries, the people of Sikkim cannot 
improve their economic condition. At 
the same time, without industries we 
cannot cope with the growing unemploy-
ment in the State. As days go by, this 
problem will assume serious pro-
portions. 

Another aspect which I would like 
to streas is that of denudation of forest 
wealth. Our people at present entirely 
depend 00 wood for their fuel requir .. 
ments. If this state of af!airs continues, 
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a time will com when the f re t wealth 
wi)) be very much denuct brin iog :n 
its trail a number of problem. The 
fir t casualty will be the u pply of 
water. As everyone knows. de for sta -
t ion will dry up the ource of wa te r 
suppJy. A ain, it will bring ecological 
imbalance to the d triment f n t only 
flora and fauna for which S ikki n i 
famous in the world, but to t h en tir-
economy of the State. We very much 
wi h tbat before it j t o 1 tc, we 
exploit h dro-power in the Slat, and 
thu a o id, in time, such a dangerou 
situation. 

Our State is very much prone to 
land lide and to check land lide the 
protection of fore ts is a must. 

Ilother imports nt aspe ct i th&t we 
can elimina te pollution to a large 
extent. What I am pleading tod :lY 
applies equally to ot her States whk h 
lie 00 the Himalayan range, Ji ke the 
billy areas of Uttar Prade h, Hima hal 
Pradesh and Jammu and Kashmir. 1 
am sure that th", Governmen t of these 
States mu t be thinking on the same 
Jioes. I "el that a technica J tea m 
should visit all these area sand urve} 
the power poten tial of thi s region. At 
Jease other State in the same region 
have some industries for gene ra li ng 
revenue and also employment, but 
Sikkim has notbing to go by . 

The House is aware that Sikkim 
has joined the mainstream of national 
life only nine ye-ars ago. Therl f0re, it 
has to go a long w y to catch up with 
the rest of the count y. H .. nce 1 would 
urge for a bit of x tra ccnsideration 
on the part of the Centre for the 
development of Sikkim I am sure the 
entire House will agree with me for 
this extra sympathy for the people of 
Sikkim because when in this 3ugu t 
House my colleagues from other States 
are talking a out the Seventh Five Year 
Plan, for Sikkim it is only the Second 
Five Year Plan . Th '" hydro p :'lwe r gene-
ration is one of the sectors in which the 
Centre can come in a very big way to 
help Sikkim to exploit this resource not 

only for th d velopment of the Sta te 
b ut for the en t il e country_ 

With these words, I conclude. 

(Trall 'laTion) 

SHRI VIL MUTT M WAR 
( birmuq : Si r, at th out et, I woul 
like to con ratulate ur Hon. Prime 
Mi nister , Shri Raji v G anu hi, for 
amalgama ti ng the 1 wo important d part-
mots f irrigat ion and power, through 
wbi h w can achjeve the goal of elf-
reliance in lh coming days, Exp~rjenced 
and effic ient Min i ter have be.m entru -
t l: d wi th the charge of these d part-
ments. 

1 nm very hope ful regarding our 
plan targ : ts, t! veral Member have 
m ntioned in their sp ch s a bout tb 
non compktion f irrigalion projec t 
and Ih: y gave r ference from the repor t 
of th l.! E ·timates Commiuce and the Pu-
blic Accounts Committee al o. But when 
I wa, going through the . ubject orne 
fact came to my notice. We had sp nt 
R s. 12,500 crore on irrigation proj ... ct 
during the fir t five plan . When Ihe 
S 'x th P lan was started in 1980 a nd which 
included the 20 Point Programme also 
TOp priority was accorded to irrigati on . 
What we have pent on irrigation in the 
Six th F ive Yea r Plan wa equa l to the 
amount . rent on i rri a tton during the 
first five Plan t i.e. we have allocated 
Rs . 12.600 crore during the Sixtb Plan 
for irriga tlon. We can see the progres 
made in this fi e ld during the las t five 
year. 

Several Members have pointed out 
o ne thing in their speeches that work on 
big projech i flot being carried out 
t:xp . d itiously and a a result, we can 
not achieve the planned targ wts peedily. 
There might be controversy abont it. 
Discussion on this subject i al 0 going 
on in the country . In a · Report of the 
UNO. brought out recently,it ha bel! n 
aid that the developing countriec: sb (' uld 
take up small and med ium project and 
some of the Members in this House have 
also t ak n this line and stlid in this 
House that work on big projects take 
much time. I do not support this 
view. 
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We have e~n th t the ir rigation 
facilitie were in ignificant before the 
construction of tbe Bhakra Nangal Dam, 
Now the cou!1try i having huge 'produc-
tion of foodg l ain due to [hi Dam. 
At presen t, the produclion of foodgrains 
in th country i J5 croce of tonn ~s. 

We are achi ving the target of foodgrains 
pr c1uction. In this respect, we make a 
mention of Punjab and HarY:lna also. 
It i all due to the big proj t!c ts e as lish-
ed there. Jf we W2.nt · lO achieve ur 
targets, we should support (he bJg 
projects. 

Beside this, {here are om:.. projects 
which are free from Int.:r·State dispules 

(Eng /ilh) 

PRO . N G, RANGA (Ountur) 
There should b~ coord·ination. 

SHR( VILA MUTTBMWAR 
Yes, there should be coordination. 

( Tranl/alion) 

There Afe other points al o. Several 
M ~mbe r have d welt on them. I would 
not, therefore r p0rt them. But one 
thing I would like to say regarding the 
big and smail Thermal Power Station. 

very State ;s demanding more power 
f o r developm nt. Every region and 
di trict want indu Irial dev topment in 
its area b cause still 70 per cent of 
our people depends on agriculture and 
a riculture d pends (\n water and power. 
In thi respect, we can march towards 
e lf sufficiency by coordinating both 

·pOWd aod water 

We h ve a forest Pre ervatioo Act. 
Under thi Act. big project hav been 
und rlaken by the State Governments. 
We hould take care to sec that this 
Act does not stand in the way of deve-

I opment. 

I would like to give an example . At 
severa I places. work have be n taken 
up and crore of Rupees have been 
pent on them . But due to thi orest 

Preservation Act work on a number of 
schemes have not been started, In 1978 
a cherne with ao ioveslm nt of crores of 

rupees was j n i tia ted . It was a) 0 gi ven 
approval. But ill 1980, the work w s 
s la lJ ed due to the enacernent of this 
Jaw. Already a large amount ha been 
pent on it. Our Pnme M inisier has 

announced a Fortst Policy to protect 
the jungles as wel1 as to maintain the 
(c .,logica J balance. B fore this poJicy 
i furmulated. the irrigation M loister 

hOll Id poi nt out to the Prime MInister 
that the Forest 'Preservation Act should 
not come in the way of execu .ing pro-
jecrs pertaining (0 irrigation and 
power. 

Let me give yet another example 
to Arunjl. TIle Slate Governments are 
fol lowang the orest Policy as anoouced 
by you . But 1 would li ke to bring to 
your notice that in ~idhara htra, 400 
KV lines are being ereClt;d The Power 

orpora lion has to lay 25 km . Jines in 
th e! Ndnded district. As the Forest 
Pullcy comes in the way so the Jines 
will have to be laid through another 
route. There is a smaJl srretch of forest. 
The work has now been stopped and an 
extra distance of 25 knl . is to be 
covered. The expeodi ture involv\!d is 
R s. 9 luk hs. The otfber are trying to 
convince but their pleas have falleo 
on dea f ea rs . 

We make tall claims about self .. 
·ufficll'cy. Wilh th is point In view, I 
w uld like to submit to both the 
Mloi t rs that in the Approac h Paper 
pertaining to the Five Year Plan, em. 
pha is has been J Id on developing 
specific areas, and 1 would like to say 
that unles we con id ~r all rhe\ie point, 
our projecls will not ac tually be 
completed . We may make provision for 
funds and incur expenditure also, but 
in the nd, we would find that the pro-
jects has not been completed. So, the 
snag coming in the co~pletion of the 
project should b ... remov~d. 

Now, I would like to say something 
about irrigation project. Even when 
irrigation facilities . were Dot developed 
and there were no major projects, the 
Jand u ed to be cultivat d in our region 
because ours i predominantly an 
agricultural country and the main 
occupation of the people is agriculturC!. 
Previously, the conventional sources of 
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irrigation w re wells and pond ' . In 
our t te of Mailarashtra. a f w y ars 
ba k, tbe waH of Panshet dharan had 
giv D way and since th n the Gov rn-
ment have stopped the work of repalf-
ing of ponds in Maharasbtra. Earlier, 
the water of the pond w re u ed for 
irrigation purp s . But now, in lh 
absence of pond and in the ab ence of 
any cherne to contain lbe flood wat f, 
the pond wat r could not be u ed 
during umm r . I would request that 
attention hould a lso be pa id towards 
the construction of small ponds. 

The Banganga river in Mahara htra 
comes from Maahya Pradesh, In this con-
nection the m a tter h s all th ~ time been 
raised at Inter- State I vel. The Madhva 
Pradesh Government have no cbe~ 
to utilise water from the Banganga 
river. It has adv rsc effect 00 Maba-
ra tra and we have to face the problem 
of flood every time. There is a very 
important proj~ct called the Gosikhurd 
Project. About 5 lakh acr s of Jand is 
going to be irrigated from thi project. 
When this scheme was seot to the 
C ... ~tral Waler Commission, they sent 
it back to the hara htra Government 
for comment. . ow, the Mah'lfashtra 
Government # r ta ing time in ending 
it commrnts graduaJJy and thie; has laken 
four ),ears. InitiaIJy. tbe estlmHed 
cost of the project was Rs. 268 crores 
which has now gone up to Rs. 468 
crore. It will further increase to Rs. 
700 or 00 crores when the work is 
completed on it. Then it will be said 
that big project. hould oot be granted 
approval. Through you, Sir, I would 
like to submi t that Bhaodar~ . Cha ndra-
pur and Garhchiroli districts in Maha· 
rashtra are paddy a reac:. In the 
Seventh Five Year Plan. stres ha been 
la id on 'he upliftment and the develop-
ment of the _backward district and on 
the provisioo for more funds and 
ac;ording priority to the paddy ar as. 
Keeping thi in view, I would 1ike to 
request the Hon 'ble Minister to gw t maDY 
on going projec[s pertaining to Bhan-
d'lra. Chandrapur and Garhehiroli 
c mpJeted expeditiously. In this 
cODnection, have written to him per-
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onaJJy also. This should be looked 
into. If these project are completed, 
I think Mahara btra can become a sur-
plus State in the matter of rice and it 
can upply rice to oth r Stat s. 

[English] 

PROF. N G. RANGA: You have 
not mention d even the Lames of th 
schemes. 

SHRI VILAS MUTT MWAR: 
There are so rna ny names. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE I 
TH DEPARTMENT OF POWER 
( HRI ARUN NEHRU): You can 
m ntion the names and you wiJJ et 
rep!y. 

PROF N. G. RANOA: Give him 
two minutes more to mention the 
names of those chemes. 

( Tram/ation] 

SHRI VILAS MUTTEMW AR: In 
the di trict of Bhandara, handrapur 
and Garbchiroli there are projec t at 
Goshikhurd, TuJtuJi, Human, Bawan 
thadi, Kalimati, Kalisarar, Pratapgarh, 
Betodarchuba etc. I know the names 
of all the projects. There are several 
otha schemes as weIJ 

I, therefore, requ t that tber j 

ne d to review the Act pertaining to 
the forests. The fore~t , wat r and the 
five element have sustained us, As 
there h not sufficient planning COD-
cerning these five e)ement, the peopl 
of our area are facing problem. These 
three district of Maharashtra had to 
face drought concitions four times. The 
Government of Mabarashtra have spent 
about Rs. 2,500 crores during the last 
25 years on providing drinking water 
faciJitie but no permanent scheme ha 
been formulat d till now: All the 
schemes are of an ad hoc nature 
Every year Rs. 200 crores ar spent 
for pr viding drinking water on an 
ad hoc ba is. 

I think if attention i paid toward. 
these project tbe problem of drinking 
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, ' ater and floods could be solved. ' ore· 
,' tsin33 'p edt Fouraraar esen-

l 1 for maintaining the ecological 
' ba lane, A'Jl ' the e three dj triet of 
Qurs have mor ,f'Orest than a ,needed 
ae crdin ' to tbat ".tio. On the one 
hand; tbe places of' defore tatiort is 
goin on a d on the oth r .1land, work 
o 0( he' irr.isatkl " pf.oject ha. been 
topped ,·1 would like to· submit that 

attention' sh uld be p ld toward such 
thin S 0. tha t 'people : co~lld urvive. I 
hope you would take inUi ti.v n... s 
reg~rd. With the , e WQf9, I cl 
my peech. ~ 

[Engl l h) 

, SHRI CflINTAMANI JENA (Bala-
.or ) ': Mad'm Chairman, I support 

,.l e.m$nds for 'Gran. <'f the Mini try 
· 1 rig t' "'and er ' hile support. 
~ j n the artie, m t ~ol1gra i u ia te the 

cn. Mini ( ; or Irrigation for put .. 
tin emph, is :' n I he schemes for 
eric uraging irri h tion : h ,_ ugh solar 
pumps, wind mills, hydram, sprinkler 
.y te rn of irriga lion, but the altotment 
i very meagre for 1985·86. It fs only 
Rs, 1.5 crore . Implemen tation f , these 
cht:me wi II be more helpful tb man 

and malginal farmers who can irrjgate 
their fields without much recurring 
expenditure. 

Irrigation b jog th first point of the 
historic 20 Poi,nt Pro,l'a rinme of our 
beloved lal • Prime Minist r, brimati 
Indira Gandhi. which j mainly in-
tended to eradic e pov fty from the 
p r a'n<t . downtrodd n rna s of Oaf 
ociety, th C~ntr ' should not hift its 
e popsjbilifY saying tbat irr; at ion i 'a 

Sta-te , ubje ' t 0 the Centr ha DO 

re pOh ibility on it. We " 'know theTe 
a.re s. me Sta like Ori a. Madhya 
Prod h and a few <?th rs w'here the 
tribaJs and 8'rija'D are much more 
than i'n other States. The trjb;lJs solely 
depend 00 agricu ture and forestry ,But 
we could not provide ·them with irriga-
tion acilitie. So we should put ' 
mphasi on providing more irrigati()n 

faciJiti to th tribal dominated States 
like Ori sa. In this connection I am 
citing one exampl 01 ' Orissa State 
where it is anticipa 'd that by the end 

of tbe Sixth Plan perio the ,t a i 
gation f~cilities would be ' availab 
17.3~ hectare fro ' alJ ourcc' lite 
major, medium and mall, including 
lift irrigation. Thi i 26,27 per en~ 
of the total cultivat d area in the 
Slate; , which j much Ie s thaJ the , 
national averag of 56 er ceot. 

Madam, you ,wiH be amazed to know l 

that ol,lt of the total area in the State, 
only th tribal area con titutes 41 per 
c t. ~ nle 's we give priority to tho e 
States where the tribal population and 
ar as are much mor wi th respect to 
tbe que tion of providIng irrigation, the 
de ired re. ult of implementation of 20 .. 
Point Programme cannot be achieved. 

, The working force in the State of 
Od a is 75 per cent of its population 
which depends fuJJy on agriculture and 
the tate is industrially backward too. 
So, increase in agricultural productio 
would enrich the economy of the tate 
and al 0 our policy to 1 mo regional 
imbalance will be tru] implemente '" 
But in the aetaa! fie) what i h pen-
ing? It i ' nOt be~ ng folio ,Un} 
the Ce tfl: c mes up ina big way to 

m :Jjor Irrigalion 'project 
of ris at and uo Ie s the 

Centr com to the rescue of thi 
Slate, it would continue to Jag behind ' 
on the questioo of creating irrjgation 
pOlentiaJ. 

16.00 hrs. 

In the last National Development 
Council meeting, the Chief Mini tec of 
Orissa put mpha is on Central financial 
support to the on;going Oris a project 
like Rengali, ' Subarnarekha and Upper 
Kolale I rd ttQn Projects. , All , the e 
projects will ainly irrigate th tribal 
area s of Kecojhar, Mayurbhanj, Dhen-
kandl and Cut tack districts of Ori ' ft • .-

Sir, I am citing one example about 
Subarnarekha Irrigation Project wliich 
has the C.C,A. of 93,000 hectar out 
of wbich 89,000 bectar lie in the tribal 
sub-plan of MayurbhanJ dj trict. Com. 
pi tion of this project wouJd thft~fore 
definitely str ogtb n the , financial' con-
dition of the tribals: The inv tment 
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proposed in the Seventh Plan j R .. 135 
crores aDd the potential to be generated 
is 7,000 hectares 1 would ther fore 
request the hon. Minister and al 0 the 
Planning Commi sion to give priority 
for the compl tion of this Subarnarekha 
Project in tbe evenrh Plan period. 
This i an import· rtt project becau e 
after the compl tion, the tates of 
Ori a, We t Bengal and also Bihar 
will be benefited. I requ st the hon. 
Minister and his Mini try to give much 
more attention and priority for comp1e-
tion of tbis project. 

The State of Oris a has propos d 
Rs. 860 crores in the plan outlay of 
the Seventh Plan which i the minimum 
requirement, as the on-going thret! 
major irrigation project Jike Rengali, 
Subarnarekha and Koiala n ... ed R. 388 
crore. The Worki ng Group of the 
Planning Commi ion ha recommended 
only Rs. 580 crore which would be a 
drop in the ocean. 

Similarly, in the case of lift irriga-
tion, there is a va t potentiality for 
irrigation through lift irrigation. But 
here al 0 the Centre is shifcing its res-
ponsibility to the State. 1 am citing 
one example on thi s point. The tate 
Government of Orissa has propo'ied to 
energise five thousand L. 1. projec lin 
the Seventh Plan at the rate of one 
thousand per annum and they have 

. accordingly proposed an outlay of Rs . 
150 crores to execute these 5.000 L.t. 
project and to implement the Seventh 
Plan projects. But it is a matter of 
sorrow that the Planning Commi sion 
h3S agreed to provide on Iy Rs . 25 
crores as against R . 150 crores demand-
ed by the ' Scate. The Planning 
Commi sion . is of the view tha t the 
expenditure on maintenance and ubsidy 
etc., need to be me.t ut of the Non-Plan 
Budget of the Slate for the Seventh 
Plan. But the non·Plan budget of the 
State is very tight. So. I would request 
the Planning Comrt:lission as well a8 the 
Minister of Irrigation to kindly look into 
it and put more empha js on this asp ct. 
When we are committed to provide more 
irrigation facilities, the fea ible pro: 

j ct either medium or major, h uld 
b " given lOp priority. In thi r gard, 
I would cite an example fr m my on-
tituenc). There is a feasible proj ct 

ca Ih!d Budha Da lang Project hi h 
should b giv'n mpha by the entre. 

While coming to .power. J m coo· 
gratulating the hon Mill; ler for P wer 
on giving more priority and empha i 
for 0 n oDvt'ntionaJ en rgy production. 
Due to indu'itriall allon of the oun try . 
more and more.; energy j required to 
meet the counery's demand. In this 
connection. I (hank the hon. Mini fer of 
Energy and his M ini try who art! sine r Iy 
working for prodUClOg more and more 
non-convention nl ncrgy. J requc t the 
hon. Minister of n rgy to expedite 
the study and Inv tigation into the 
Gulf of Ku tch to a cretain the rea i-
bility on the production of energy from 
tide . 

Similarly, the production of olar 
energy need be glv~n top priority. Wilh 
mu h di ' Ire S would 1ike to mentiun 
that thou h there is an urgen I need of 
producing more and more enelgy. the 
gobnr plant are "ot becoming so 
popular a expected io the countryside. 
The gob~H plant s should be populariecd 
more and mOTe for u e in the couQtry 
side where cow. and buffaloes are 
available in large number. 

Coming to the S tate Electricity 
Boards, the hon. M inil\ter f r Power, 
while intervt!lling in the debate today. 
sa id about the me and the wretched 
condition of the State Electrici Iy 
Boards . I would urge upon the UnIOn 
Governm ~ nt to think-seriou Iy ()f taking. 
over the ta Ie E 'ect rici ty J3oard ' which 
are in a me and running In losses to 
be run by the Union Government. 

Coming to my State of Ori a. five 
years ago it was considered to b a 
sur .... lus Sta te in power. Due to la r ge 
scale indu trial expansion, the el ec tr~-
city consumption in the Stat ha 
exceeded three times within the last fjve. 
years. So, I wouJd requ 8t the h n. 
Mini ter of Energy to kindly see that 
the super thermal power project und r 
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the Ct!ntral seclor to be executed by the 
N fPC at Talcher in Ort sa is impft:meo. 
ted as early as possible, Madam you 
will be orry to know tbat out of the 
SIX such Centra I p[{lj t!cts whJch were 
decided to be execuLd through the 
NTPC, all the flv ..! projects have been 
taken up except the TaJcher one du.e to 
our bad luck and the bad luck of the 
people of Orissa. I would, th~re fore, 

humbly request the hon . MInIster as 
well as tbe Planning Commission (0 

u 1I0t at lea s l Rs . 27 crores 10 the fHst 
year of the Seventb Plan, th .tt is, ! Y35. 
86 and Rs 425 crores in the Seventh 
Plan penod. 

Similar ly, the- Slale Government of 
Orissa has planned to. hav~ another 
super therma l power project in the IB 
V a lley for which the State Government 
may be provided wi th insti tutional 
f inance from the IDBI. But the Plann. 
ing Commissi on is not agreeabJe to it. 
In this connection, I may . point out 
that a similar projec t at K o la rg hat in 
West Benga l ha been financed by the 
lOBI on "0:50 basis. Thi ' maya Iso be 
taken u p by the lOB) on 50:50 basis. 
I would requ~<; ( (he hon. M inister (0 

kindly rn,\ke arrangements so that the 
Slate Government of Orissa may get 
IOa !l from the World Bank or from any 
o ther fore ign countries and the super 
thermal power plant at IB , VaJJey may 
be execu ted . 

With these words, I conclude. 

SHRT PTVUS TlR<\KY ' (Alipur-
dual') : Madam Chairm!ln. first of a ll, 
I reca" the :neet ; ng Ihat the hon. 
Minil\ter had with the hon. Member 
from West Bengal. I also had a chance 
to attend the mee ting . I was nol a 
party on that day to speak on the 
subject. All their experts were the re. 
I did not understand them at all. But ( 
just remind him tha t he had shown a 
sympathetic view on the Teesta ProJ~ ct 
which the West Bengal Government has 
already taken up . At the time of the 
discussion he told us that money will , 
not . be the problem in regard to the 
Teesta Project which is going to be half-
comple~ed. This is a border State. 

Tiest~ project of North Bengal is 
very important for the developmen t of 

that area North Benga l is a beautiful 
pJa~e . I invlle both of you, the hon. 
Ministers, to pa y a visit to Ihis beauti .. 
fu l place of Tiesla Pr0j~cL Bhutan and 
Sikkim are al so lhere . West Bengal 
Government is very se rious about the 
irrigation project. 

B..!fo re 1977. W l;!s t Bengal wa ' a 
dependen t State. It wac; ge tting rice 
a nd other ea ta bles from ou (side. But 
you will be surpri ed (0 know tba t West 
Bengal is now a surplu.> Slale, We can 
produce en ough fOf (he people of West 
Benga l a n~ we give ~o . orne other Sla tes 
also. Wej( Bengal Governm;.:nl is very 
se rl OliS a t out irrigation and powe r 
proj CIs. Some Members from West 
BengaJ were speaking otherwise. They 
do not know how weJl [he Sla te Govern .. 
ment has proceL'ded wid1 the power 
p r oj "cts. In cotra gc ; ~ nd small.scale 
jn .1u~tries , West Benga l is now the 
leading Slate. Without power, it cannot 
be a lead in g Sla te. J t hu_' e nough p ower. 
In this conlext, you can e(.lsqy assess 
how much the West Bengal Governm nt 
is doing in this rega rd Tht! only diffi-
culty sometimes is that lhe mon~y giveQ 
to the State is d elayed. The w<?rk is so 
speedi Iy going th a t if money i ,de layed 
for a month, the work gets stopped. 

On Tiesta Proj ct, the State Govern-
ment ha ' alr~ ady spent Rs . 19 crores. 
This money is still due and Central 
Go\"ernmenls hav<! not been able to 
give the money in time. So, that work 
was h ampe red at that time. 

1 would like to d raw your Rtt t! ntion 
to rny cut motion. UnforlUnately, it 
wi II be cut down or rejected altogether. 
Bu t the proposa ls should not be rejected. 
1 have already m oved my cut motion 
and I have given all the · names, espe .. 
cially 'the Tiesta Proj~ct. nhutan i also 
there an(t Chuka Electrici ty project is 
already commissioned. O·ne part js 
commisllioned and the second part is 
going to be commissioned. It is going 
on very well, As the hon . lady Member 
has sa id the development of Chuka 
Project is going on yery nicely. We~t 

Bengal Government and the Central 
Government are very serious about this. 
I hope money will not be a problem to 
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c~mpletP' tbi Chuka. Ptoj ct a 
possible. ' 

U · 'ave take n up,- a1l WO , to 
develo~ " tb~ projects in 'Bbutan. The 
'riverS ' Sallkos, Rayd'a , ·Dima, . J inti" 
Tur a, ,Paglee T.ur ,J " , 'aly ni and many 
ot er .' . m U ri r a,nd· rjvuJ~( ' are , 
coming~ fro'(111 a f Bhlitan aod 
ero iO)l is a ,c otiDual .. probtem of that 
are · l!Jnl ss jQ' ( ':.,1 trorts ' aTe made 
Witti" ilkul.8p· O~ t· menl to t up 
proj(\d . to stop ''tb oil roslon, irriga .. 
tio~ will not be po ible. I reque t 'that 
arrangements may be. ade with the 
Bhutan Government' to , construct PI' '" 
jects to stop tb ' ero ion . Joint effort 
should be made to develop tba t area 
and that way all the ~rosjons of orth 
Bengal will be SlOPped. At present; we 
are losing the paddy lands. North 
Bengal eweciaJ1y has a very fertiJe ,iI. 
1 f you can finish the . project in time. 
the fiye districts ~f Noctll B ngal 4 wiJi 
be able t o feed t he entire We t Bengal 
and even some part of ,Blbar. So. it 
i very important a I stress very much 
tbat this project be completed according 
10 the ,schedule. 

. Ther,e j need to provide irrigation 
facjlities tD the rca garden. We have, 
about.2 l ~ garde1)S, and the 
tag r:f t..s· r ." ry. ,c c:ntial because 
t curf} 0 '\is about R. 400 crore 

. 0 ror ign e~change. The managements 
of the tea 'companies are a king for 
r:rjg' tion and ' power facilJtie. We 

ould 'V.!TY generously agree and ee 
that the tea gardens are brought under 
irrigation. 

I now come to the Farakka Barrage. 
For the Calcutta Port we need about 
040.000 cusecs of wa ter. The West 
Benga I Government i dot empowered 
to speak to 'thef Bangladesh Govern-
ment ; ooly tbe Centra) Governme,ot is 
empowered to speak to them. Let it 
be noted that 40,000 cusecs of water ~re 
required from Farakka for the Calcutta 
Port for navigation. Besides that, 1.500 
cu .. ec of water Bowing through Farak-
ka must be re erved for' irrigation. So, 
a tota J of 40,000 plus 1,500 cusecs of 
water will be required. Tbi fact must 

~ ., Oen ra/), 19 j·S6-Contd.' , 91.0 
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ill b f re we go in fo any 
jlh the Banglad sb Gov rn-
. hQuld b cl ely noted ; ~ 

I ill b )0 ing.' . ..' '. , 

ard. .'. Ti'esta project Ban' ia ':'" 
de h' . nt ~ch more than ' wbat t't 

, actuaIIY iu ' d. . an lade h can U ,th,e , 
Brahmaputra water. ,. .. Th sHire ~ t 
from the Tie ta Project houJd be giv n 
to th five di tricts of North Bengal, . If . 
,that i done. then we will be abl to 
produce urplu . foodgrains t the xtent 
of about 200 Jakh lonnes every ·y, ar. 

I recall here the very rri nd ly 
meting that the hon. Minister had 
With Shri ani Bhattacharya of We t 
Bengal. Tbe a surances given to him 
houJd be fulfilled. 

[Tralls/allon] 
I 

SHRI KEYUR BHUSAN (Raipur) : 
Mr. chairman Sir, I come from an ar~ 
wh re d spite availability of water. 
sometIme the pe'opl have to 'face 
famine Que to SC onty rain. Madhya 
Pradesh, is fortun ate that many rivers 
have their source in that state, they 
suppJy abundant water to the olh r 
tates but unfortunately Madhya Pradesh 
bas to face the condition of drough t. 
Rivers like Mahanadi, Narmada I! lc. 
have their source in Madhya Prad ... · 'h. 
but you will fiQd that one fourth f the 
population is suffering from famine , I 
would like to Quote one line of ~ .et 
K a bir in this regard: 

'~': . 
"Jal Bich M<!en P)asl, Moire, Logol. 

Hami" ] think if Kabir had 
been alive today, he would not ave 
laughed. but would have b en in tears 
instead. Our area is an area domioat d by 
Harijans tribals, where special facil! tie 
shoul be provided. For the farmers' life 
agriculture is nece ary and agriculture 
survive 00 water. The farm r can not 
survive without water and electricity. 
As water ~nd eJectri tty are bing 
denied to the farm rs, they are facing 
tarvation today. 

n my State a well' a j'D 'my ar a, 
both ote them are avaiJable ih abundence. 

" Wate j~ available there, but it i not 
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reaching that area. There are many 
big pr ~ect there, like Mahanadi, Bodh-
ghat» Arpa» Gangdi and Ha towago, 
but a lot of time is being taken in 
completing them. This deluy is causing 
difficulties, to the people. 

I would like to say that the big 
proje t mu t be constructed but the e 
project are not completely u eful at a 
pJ ce where rivers have their source. 
Their water can DOt be utilbed at high 
attitude. The areas at high altitudes 
could not be irrigated f. om them. 
When big projects are planned tbe 
upplementary projects should als be 

plann °d alongwith them. The formers 
wou ld not be benefited by big pr j ects . 
Hence some upplem ntary projects 
should be planned AI) th o! rivers and 
rivulets in the area have been surveyed 
and small projects could be undertaken 
there. In addition, lift ungation 
schemes are aloe sential there . AJI 
the three schemes are es entia] and these 
should be irnplem nted there. This 
work could also be done by prepa ring 
mall pond lift irriga'ion scheme. All 

the e schemes should be coordinated 
a nd financial assista nee provided for 
them, 0 that tbe area could be develop-
ed speedi Iy. Tbe people could be bene-
fited through such scheme only. Other-
wi e you can see that tbe p ople of that 
area have gone to differ nt parts of the 
country in ,search of jobs. 

Now I would like to say a few words 
about power. My area is a very back-
ward one in tbe State . The rate of 
intere t on the loan advanced to the 
people of that area should be red uced. 
Loans hould be given to the people at 
the minimum rate of int rest so that the 
people could repay their loan easily and 
could develop the area. 

Agricultur i dependent on electri-
city and electricity is dependent on the 
availability of water and Coal. We 
should make use of other natural resour-
ces al 0 for obtaining n rgy or for 
generation of electricity. Solar energy 
should be uti lised in tbe rural areas as 
i being done at many place, Secondly 
Gobar Gas plants should also be utili ed 
fully in tbe rural area. If the farmer is 

provid d with all the required faciJiti es, 
hi life will be happier and, in addition, 
the vilJages will become self sufficient. 
I would, tber fore, rc:que t tha t you 
should extend tbe maximum conces ion 
to the villager for installation of Gobor 
Ga Plants. The harijans and the tribal 
should be given 75 percent concession 
and other farmers should be given 25 
percent concession. 

I would like to draw tbe attention 
of the hon. Minister towards the r port 
which has been laid on the Table of the 
Hou e by him. Water and el c.tricily 
shou Id be supplied for agricultural pur-
pose a it is suppJied to industries. 
When ao industry is established, it is 
provided with facilities. Electricity and 
water are supplied to it at minimum 
rate. Similarly, electricity and water 
should be upplied to the farmer with_ 
out earning any profit therefrom. 
Profit or loss should net be taken ioto 
con ideration, while providing facWties 
to the farmers. When you supply water 
and electricity at cheaper rates then , 
only the country can marcb on the path 
of progr S5 and the tanw (livi ng 
of the farmers C~D b~ r&ised. 

Wi th the e words, I conclude my 
speech. 

*SHRI G.S. BASAVARAJ (Tlimkur): 
Madam Chairman, I feel privileged to 
welcome and support the Demands for 
Grants of the Ministry of Irrigation and 
Power. It is a welJ known fact that 
tbe progress of our country entirely 
depends upon the priority gIven to 
power and irrigation. Considerable pro-
gress has been achieved in irrigation and 
pow~r projects. But this is not enough. 
Much more has to be done. More than 
70°/ population of our countf'Y are 
farmers. Therefore progres in the field 
of irrigation should be v ry fa t. 

There i a proposal for linking 
Ganga with Cauvery river. Let not 
thi proposal rema in merely a dream. 
This is the only answer to the regular 
ph nomenon of droughts and fJood in 
the country_ 

*The p ech was originally delivered 
in Kannada. 
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Now I want to confine my vi w to 
Karnataka State. Today w h:.ve c me 
to a tag where we may have to drop 
many projec ts in the Sta te due to lhe 
scarcity of funds. Time ha c me lO 

make a comprchen ive u e of minor, 
medium and major irrigation projects. 
Rainfall in the country i decreasing 
y r by year. Hence we cannot depend 
upon th vagarie of rain fall. Th re-
fore water cannot be wa ted but it has 
to be utilised properly. If w invest 
.one crore of rupees in indu try hardly 
the people hav b n provided with jobs 
as per stai tic. But more than on 
.thousand people can be provided wi th 
job. if the me amount is inv ted 
in irrigation. Agricu1ture has to be 
.encouraged through irri ation . I draw 
the attention of the hon. Mini ter to-
ward the farmers' fate in Karnataka. 
In State the p .. rcentage of land under 
irrigation ha risen from 12% to 20% 
inee indl"pendence. But urpri ingly in 

lIleighJ:>ouring tates the land under 
irrigation now ranges from 60% to 70%. 

Tb drought situation is prevailing 
in pite of the fa~t that river like 
Krishna, Tungabhadra and Cauv ry are 
flowing in the State. If appropriate 
irrigatjon proj ct are not taken up then 
the poor farmer' condition will deterio-
rate miserably. La t year the rain fall 
in my Area was only 6 to 8 inch . 

. Upper Bhadra and Upper Tunga 
project have to be taken up imm diately. 
In Karnataka about 35 lakh acre of 
land can be covered under irri (ion jf 
aU the useful river flowing from a t 
to west are diverted towards ea t. If 
tbia project i taken up in the 7th Plan 
we can reap the fruit in just ten y an. 
This project will require about 2 to 2i 
thousand crores of rupees. But we ca n 

I 
achieve miraculou progress and earn 
huge profits. Within a period of two 
y~ars the entire amount of investment 
can be recovered, in the form of extra 
agricultural production. 

Many areas in Karnataka 8re reeling 
under severe drought. Tumkur. Tiptur, 
Chikkanayakanahalli, Gubbi. Turu-
yekere Kunigal, Koratagere, Madhugiri, 

Sira Pavagada 'and Chitr durga district, 
BeHary and Kolar di trict and many 
other places are affected. The wateJ in 
the village tank will be ju t ufficient 
two months. Farmers ar a1so not fully 
aware of the seriou ne of this problem. 
Ther for farmers should be guided to 
u e (he water pr perly and they houJd 
be provided with polythene pipe and 
jiving of canal. There are cases where 
influ ntial farmers have got the lion 
share of water at the cost of poor far-
mer. Ther fore it nas become very 
es ntia I to adopt meter syst m to 
provide wa lcr to farmeu. This may 
take om time, but it will be mor 
u fuJ in the J ng run • 

Sprinkle i rriga tion and drip irriga' 
tion play a vital role in improving 
agri "ulture. In my con tituency, Tumkur, 
drip irrigation has a wide cOP. But 
it is not enough if 50 or 80 lakhs of 
rupee are anctioned. At least teo 
cror of rupee have to be anctioned 
to my con tituency for the purpo e of 
drip irrigation . Tumkur is an ideal 
pJace for producing commercial crop 
like coconut, areca nut and other. 

Once our State had the proud privi-
lege of producing more power in the 
w~ole country. But now many Jargc 
industri s have come up in the talc. 
Bangalore and Subcrbs have been ideal 
ideal atmosphere for setting up indu-
tries. Th refore there is grea t r n cd 
for generating more power in my tale . 
I expr~ s my si ncere gratitude to our 
youthful PTimc Mini ter for anction. 
ing ao atomic power plant in Karwna-
Similarly ODe more plant ha. to be 
sanctioned in the haravati valley arca. 
I plead with the Govt. to kindly anction 
one more p )Wer plant for Mangalore. 
Mekedat in Kanakapura Taluk i aoother 
suitable spot f r . etting up Hydr 
Electric project. Thi project would 
avoid collosa I wasta(le of water. Expert 
technicians have felt that 1.. time 
more power than that of K Ii river 
projt»ct can be generated at Mekedat, 
but unfortunately the water at th is 
spot remain unutilised at present . The 
idea of Mekedat Power Project i 40 
year old. I hope that the entre would 
consider this project Wilbout delay and 
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help the State to attain elf sufficiency 
in the eneration of pow r. 

Much of water flowing in Varahi 
and Chakra rivers are proposed for 
utili alion for Hydro electric projects 
i going waste. If this water was 
utili ed for irrigation about 7.50 Jakh 
acres of Jand could have been irrigated 
power can be generated in everal ways 
but we cannot manufacture water. 
Therefor irrigation has to bl! given top 
priority. 

Power and water should be made 
avaiJable to farmers in my State. \Vhen 

hri Guodurao was the Chief Minister 
we w re providing Dower to farmers for 
lifting waters at a flat rate of 50 rupees 
per H.P. per annum. In fact. I humbly 
pray to honourable Minis te r to provide 
power & water to the poor farmers free 
of charg~. Farmers are the back bone of 
our country. It is the responsibility of 
the nation to help thcm in their endea. 
vour in every PO(i ibJe manner. There-
fore I reque l the hon. Minister again 
to provide wa ter and power to farmers 
in adequate quantity. I thank you 
Mldam for giving me an opportunity to 
.;peak in thi august House and with 
the e words I conclude my speech. 

SHRI VIRDHI CHANDER JAIN 
(Barmar): Sir, while upporring the 
Demands for Grant of the Ministry of 
Irrigation and Power, I would like to 
put forward my view before the House 
A there is sbortag of time, I sha II 
re trlct ~yself to my con tituency and 
to the problem of Raja than only. At 
present the longest canal of the world 

bej'ng con tructed in Raja tha n. 
rlier, it name was Rajasthan canal. 

but some time back the Rajasthan Gove-
rnment have decided to change 'the name 
of the canal it Indira canal. The length 
of thi canal is 650 kms and an amount 
of a out Rs. 450 crore has been spent 
on ; t 0 far' When this project was 
formuJated in 1957. the estimated 
expenditure on the project wa Rs . 66 
crore. Thereafter in 1970. we found 
that the ~ timated exo~nditure has ri~en 

to R . 207 crores. Now a sum of Rs. 
450 crore has a'ready been spent on the 
constrcution of the canal so far, but it 

has Dot yet been compkled .. Five lift 
canals are yet to be con (ructed and 
the work on the second phase ha to be 
comp leted. In addition the work on the 
command area is to be undertake n. If 
the expenditure on aU these work is 
calculated, it comes to at feast Rs. 1500 
crores . The Raja thC;ln Government do 
not have the capacity to spend this 
huge amount from their OWn resources. 
Thi canal passes th rough the d : 'ert 
areas and (h'e border areas. Thjs canal 
but would provide not only secur; ly 
like the IchchogiJ canal, but would 
a Iso olve thl! problems of the 
poor living in the backward and 
de eft areas in R aja.;; than. It would also 
help increase the production in the cou-
ntry. The Central Government provide 
90 per cent of the amount as grant and 
10 per cent of the anjount as assistance 
for the hilJy areas devt!lopment pro-
grammes. I would reques t that the 
desert development programme shouJd 
be treated at par with the hilly areas 
developmen t pr ogramme and the Central 
Government 'hould provided 90 percent 
of the amount as grant and 10 per c nt 
of the :.tmount as 10:10 to the Rajasthan 
Governm~nt. Only then the work of the 
Indira cana l could be completed during 

' th ~ Seventh Five Year Plan period. I 
would most humbly urge that this 
cana I should be cOl1pJet'd during the 
Seventh Five Year Plan period. If the 
sch :duled time for compJetion of the 
work of this canal is extended further, 
the can'al would not be completed even 
in 20 years and this would hamper the 
development of th desert 9 rea. That 
is why this is my fir t and foremost de-
mand . 

Secondly. I would like to say that 
there are many II t : r state disputes like 
river water dispute with the neighbour-
ing States of Ra,jasthan. Their solutjon 
is being continou. ly delayed In this 
connection, I would like to submit that 
an ~greement between Raja than and 
Gujarat Sta tes was signed in 1966, 
under which Kad ana Dam was construc-
ted in Glljarat and Bajaj Sagar Dam 
wa con <; tructed in dhtrict Banszwara 
of Rajasthan . According to this agree-
ment, the water of Mahi river was 
supplied to district kheda in Gujarat and 
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di trict kheda benefit d from that water. 
It was one of the condi tion of the 
Agre ment that when developm ot work 
on th Narmada flver ill undertaken, 
then the wa ler of tbat river would be 
add d to the \\ater which is being 
supplied to dj trict kheda in Gujarat 
and thu the d e er t areas of Barm .. r & 
Jalore in R LljU than ,"ould al 0 be b ne· 
fited. The n tl a I Government had 
con ned a meetmg f th b lef Ministers 
of both the Sta tes to implement the 
Agreement. A meeting of Irrigation 
Ministers bad also been coov n d in Ihis 
regard. I would like to submit that jf 
the agreement is imp) mented t a large 
desert area could be irriga 1 d. If the 
Prime Mini ter conv ned u me ting of 
the Chief Minister of both the tates 
then inc th re is Congre . Govern-
ment in both th states, in my view 
there should not be any probl m in sol-
ving the d :spute in consultation with 
both the Chief Ministers. In thi 
way, 6.5 )akh acres of land in the de ert 
area would have irrigational facili tie 
and we would be benefit d very much. 

I would Ii ke to draw the attention 
of the Hon. Mini~ter to a very impor-
tant jssue the Punja b Reorgani a tion 
Bill. 1960 was pas ed by Lok Sa bha 
and it was decided under the Act th3 t 
th wa rs of e avi, the Bcas and the 

SutJej ,a 1 0 their Head WOI ks would 
be managed by the Bhakra Bea Manage-
ment Board. The Head works at Feroze 
pUff arika and Rop rare stil J under 
the cootrol of the Punjab Government 
and their nsgemcnt has not so for 
been handed over to the Bhakra Beas 
Management Board. 

Rajasthan is facing a very eriolls 
power cri is. Our share of the power 
from SiDgrauli j not bing supplied to 
us since May, J 984. We are sustaining 
a Joss of 9 .6 Jakh unit. At present th re 
in acute power shortage in the SLate and 
therefore, we shou Id be given our hare 
of the power from Singrauli. You have 
your share ' as entraJ reserve in 
SiograuJi. We should be uppJied 
with power from that r served quota so 
that we could tide over this crisi • 

Our Atomic Pow r Plant No.1 had 
been out of Old r for the Jast three 
years. It h b n repaired rec ntly. 
The ccond Atomic Pow r Plant j out 
of rder since Sept mber, 1984. Tber i 
outage for 20 days in a month aod only 
for 10 ys in a month, the plant 
r main in order. Both th se planrs 
hould b repair d so that the power 

supply itu8tion could be improved. We 
ar not getting our due hare ven from 
Satpura Project. We should be given 
our bare of power from that pi oj ct 
also. 

With the progre s that we have made in 
the matter of irrigatiolJ facilities, only 
20 per cent of our land ha b en provi-
ded ilflgational facilities. Thi need to 
be inoreased. Wc hav... under taken 
the 20 Poin t Programme and we are 
trying to impJement it. 

The most important thing is that 
the Rajasthan Canal, which i a des rt 
canal, should be completed during the 
sevent h Five ' Y ar Plan period by 
providing sp dal 81> istance . The 
incompleh: works should be compJ ted 
to during the Seventh Five Year Plan 
period by giving th m priority so that 
with the completion of the canal, our 
areas can make- progress. 

Wi th these words, support the 
Demands of th Ministry of Irrigation 
and Power. 

[English] 

SHRIV. SOBHANADREESWARA 
RAO (Vijayawada): Mr. Chairman, you 
will agree that agriculture i a predo-
minant p j I t of our economy and sev nty 
per cen t of the popula tion are dependent 
on agriculture And it is agriculture 
which has to provide food a well as 
supply raw material to the indu try. 
]0 fact, cotton, jut, ugarcane 
gloundnuts etc. and everal other 
commodities c me from the agri. 
culture sector and without these 
mil teriaJs, the industry caDnot sur vive. 
much lea prosper. A sured irrigation is 
a pre-requisite for agricultural develop-
ment and aJso for raising the standard 
of Jiving of the people. The cost·benefit 
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ratio is quite encoura in in regard to 
irrigation projects. Even 120 years back, 
Sir. Arthur otton could convince .he 
then Brid h Government tbat jnve t· 
meot on irrigation would be quite a 
profitable proposition. And while tbey 
were ruliog the country, he was able to 
succe fully take up the Godavari 
Anicut. Krishna Anieut and just in 
three years time, he could complete the 
great anicut at Rajahmuodry 00 Goda-
vari river. But unfortunately now, with 
'a II modern technology and transport j ng 
equipment, that are at our command. 
ware taking ten years in 'Some ins. 
lances fifteen years and J am very sorry 
to state, in some other instanees even 
twenty years for the com"JetioD of 
irrigation project . This is a very sorry 
~tate or affairs. While we can ultimately 
lltili e 113 m; l1io., hectares potentiality 
t&e irrigation potentiality tbat has been 
built till now i only 68 million h~tares 
out of which for 22.6 million hectares, 
irrigation facility was already there 
prior to our planning p riod started. 
That means we were able to treble 
our irrigation potentiality, i.e. 
there is two times iDcrement. But at the 
same time, we should take cognizan e 
of the fact that OLlr population ha 
more than doubted. Irrigation was not 
~ivcn its due sb~re, ;0 plan aJJocations. 
In fact from the Second Five Year Plan 
onwa rd. the alloca tion on i rriga tion 
has reduced con iderably. \Vhile in the 
Fjrst Plan. it was nrounri 22 per cent. 
for irrigation and power, in the Second 
Five Year Plan the allocation was only 
9.'2 pt!r ct!ot. In the Third Five Year 
Pllo, it was only 7.8 per cent and in 
the Annual Plaos, it was 7.1 per eent. 
In the Fourth and Fifth Five Year 
Plans, it was 8.1 rent nnd 9.4 per 
cent re~De~tivel). Now. our Government 
ay tba t .hey have 3 JJoca ted Rs . 12 758 

crore. during th~ ixth Five Year Plan. 
But what is the share of the allotment '! 
What is tbe outlay out of a total of 
I . 1. to.OOO crores? It comes to only 
arouod ]08 per cent. I will request the 
Oovernm nf that thiog ~ should not go 
in th direction in which they were 

oing hHht'rto. There houJd cf'rtainJy 
be & change and without any false 
prestig J 1 would sugae t to the Govern .. 
ment that it should increase the aJloca. 

tion to the maximul11 extent, during the 
Seventh Five Year Plan. which is under 
formulation now. Hundreds of project 
arc under various stag's of construction. 
Priority should be given to tbese on· 
going projc;cts and first "reference 
should be given to minor irrigation 

chemes, because with minimum resour-
ces, they can be compleled withi~ 'he 
!1hortest po sible time and the results 
will go in favour of the farmers and the 
country and we will be able to produce 
lakhs of tonoes of food stuffs and other 
agricult'ural raw material that · are 
required for our indnstrics. 

Regarding the drip irrigation and 
sprinkler irrigation, much can be done 
certainty .. nd Government should make 
all the propaganda. , am very happy 
that sufficient subsidies are being pro. 
vid~d and with more al1ocntions , these 
systems wiJl further bell' us in inerrs-
sing our irrigation potentiality and with 
a Hmired quantity of wafer, we wiB be 
able to bring more acrage under 
irrigation. 

The Department of Environment 
and Forests is coming in tbe way of 
taking up tn , irrigation projects. 
Hitherto, the Government was keepin 
quiet. when forest lands w('re cut away 
aod when they were occupied by bi 
landlords and some other poli.icolly 
influentia 1 people. They have kept 
quiet all lh'!se year,i. AU of a sudden. 
they have woken up and they are 

oming in the way. The Department 
is not giving itl\ clearance and becatJ.! e 
of that several irrigation projects in 
several Sta tes are being obstru ted . As 
an exampJe I wi II quote the Telugll 
Ganga Project in Andhra Prade 11, 
which ;~ going to help Rayataseem 
especially. which is (} chronicaJJy drought 
hit area. In every five-year period, they 
have drought in tbrrc years. Madam 
Chairman, you are just OIl the other 
side of RayaJa eema and you know th 
seriousn;s of the- problem there. 
Recently, a entra 1 Team has vi ;ted 
the prace and I request the Government 
of India to cl ar it immediat ly. 

Similarly, one important project for 
our State is the Pol~V'ar m, pro,)ftt. 
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becau e with this PoJavaram project, 
throu h the P lavarrm Ri ht Canal. 
nenrly 80 TMC of \ at· r can be brought 
to Kri hna river, i.e. water can b 
diverfed from Godavari river to 
Krj~hn8 river. Kri . hna'~ potential i 
already u~ed up in Karna.aka and 
Mah rashtra. There i. ~cope onJy in 
GodavRd river, and by diverting 80 
TMC to Kri shna river. we can ' utilize 
it .in the water·needed area of Kar .. 
nataka and Maharashtra to the extent 
of nearly 35 TMC ; 8pd 4 TMC can be 
u~ed hy us for C'ur Rayala.eem areH, 
So, 1 Tequ{'~t GC'vernment to clear it as 
elrly as p05sible. 

MRximum effort should be made 
to utilize the irrigation potential al. 
ready cr('ated. Tn several ca es, the dam 
;~ alrendv con tructed, but water; not 
abJe 10 be taken fo the fields becau e 
the di ~in~ of field chann ls j . not 
t'lvr1". T will quote an e"amp Ie, where 
7900 hectares could not be irrigation 
in my cnno;;titnency. j e. the Kakarla 
Major and of he r sma II cana). which 
"re being ohc;tTtJcted by theSE" Ervirnn-
ment and Fnre4lt deoarfmf"nts. T wiJl 
~end ado. letter to 'he Mini fer. J need 
not take time fC'T it now, as the time is 
v ry, limited. 

Now ahout the Varabandi sy tern. 
Tt i!ll a very gooct thi "~. The successful 
implementation ()f thie; wi11 enable more 
water to be carried to more acres. 

T request ,he Government to 
take up 'he Janga-Kaveri linking 
~cheme. ovctnmrn!. h ldd take it up 
a a pre. tjgiC'us 1'ch( me, jn hina and 
RUli ia, ~uch hig schemes were taken up, 

aDd they could be imp1cmented by ins-
piring the youth. Our young Prime 
Minister can a]so inspire the youth, and 
involve 1akhs and millions of youth 
who are jobless R nd who are under-
mployed in this scheme, and link 

Ganga and K aver i. Through that, you 
will be solving tht: irrigation and fo d 
problems of several States. 

Ganga is the gift of God. All the 
tv.·elve months tteTe win te water in 

the river. It wi)) solve to great xtent 
the drinking wat r need of several 
'tate, i. e. of people in Jakh of 

viJJage • 

Now about the Vamsadbara econd 
Stage. A meeting ba tp be calJed by 
the Union Minister of Irrigation with 
fhe Chie.f Mini lers of Andhr Pradesh 
and Ori a to solve the problem. Simj ... 
larly, .there i the Incbampalli Project, 
... muJtl-purpo. e one, for which the hon. 
Mini ter of Irrhtation hould take th 
initiative, and caU a meeting of the 
Chief Ministt:rs of Mahara htra, Madhy 
Pradesh to olv this probl m. 

There i the Somshila Project which 
~houJd be befped by the Government. 
There is a modernization scheme of 
Krishna river delta syst tn. which j 
120 ye(lr oJd, havinll ten Jakh acres of 
Gl'OCul area . The Project ha bern 
already prepared and it shouJd b 
expo edt to seek World Bank aid. 

Reilardin~ power, I would say that 
there ;s a raiJur on the part of th 
planner:;. Because of fauJty pJannin f 

and b cause of power horta&es-I need 
not repeat thi -in severa) State right 
at the moment there jf\ power·cut. 
ranging from ]0% 25%. 50°/ to 60°1 . ' 10 ,0 
In everal States. Thereby, many 
hundreds of crores worth of production 
is being stopped; and people are bein 
denied the ba ic consumer good which 
can be produced jf we provide power . 
The in tailed capfldty is mor('. and we 
are able to utilize only 50% of it. I 
should a~k: "Why do you sel up 
thermal power stations far off from 
pla<.:es where there are coal fields? 
Tra nsporta tion of oa' is becomin a 
hi~ proble'm-and in sufficjrnt Quanti,if! 
It ;s putting a strd;n on the Railway '. 
and Railways are not prov;cfin the 
neees aTY wagons. ven in th Jate. t 
Budget, they could provide onJy 20% 
o( the money that is requi red for the 
wagons which are actually necessary. 

J request overnment of India 
c llainJy f 0 tabJi h the Manuguru 
sup r thelma} station, hich 1. j st 
pit·h d thermal statjon~ and which is 
oin to upplied coal thtr~ itself . . . 



Simil rly about bydel power. It i a 
very cheap mode of power generation. 
I quote just· one xampJe. In OUT 

Sris ilam Hydro. leclric PI oject, ala ad)' 
four units are wOlking. And just within 
a matter of seven months, it has given 
R. 100 crores a revenue to Our 

Ie tricity Bard. C request the Gov'ro-
nl .. ot - Dud og mon 0 n season, when 
ther<! i ' urplus w.!ter, af til.: govl!roment 
provid s addirional LUrbiot!st we can 
&~n ... rate more pl)w!r and provide the 
urpIuie p':>N ! r to oth ... r ~a tes aho if 

nece ary. 

Simil<lrly re :uding nuclear power, 
the Sit 'e iectioo Committee has 
recommended that ~ ite near Nagar-
juna agar dam will be an idea' place 
and our information j the Committee 
recommended the euing up of a 500 
MW power station ther. 1 request 
that a 500 MW power station bouJd be 
et up there as it is the be t uited. 

Regarding Pt!rf rmance of the 
thernlaJ power sla [ions to be improved, 
I am happy that the government has 
~orne with a cherne f moderni ation 
and renovation of the thermal pow r 
. tation , I h ve brought through a spe-
cial mention to the notice of the House 
re arding the inju!>tice done to our 
Kothagudem Thermal Power Stations. 
I would not repeat Yiha t J have told 
there nbout it. I. would ay that the, 
government hould be faIr in its part 
and should not deny fund for modern i-
sation and r novalion of this thermal 
Power Station. In fact, we are suppJying 
power even to far off pJace like 
Rourkela right at the moment. 

SARI ARUN NEHRU Are you 
. ~pplying power to them? 

(In' errupliolls) 

SH~ V. SOBHANADRBESWARA 
RAO : In the case of some power p1ants, 
you are givin more and in regard to 
some plants you re giving Je~s which is 
inju tic~, 1 request that hould be et 
rigbt. 

yen after 37 years of our indepen .. 
deqce nd cl -i'\I·l, we ar Able to 

(General). 198; .. 86"Co1l,a. jj4 

electrify only .53 per cent villages. In 
Citjes. there is uninterrupted power 
supply. But viJlages are most neglected 
and I warn the government that rura' 
people are now more consciou of their 
need; they are asserting ab~ut their 
demands. Th wY will not tolerate it. 
While target for 1984.85 was 23,1U5 
villages, the achievement is only 13,231 
villages. I request the governm nt to 
stop this type of injustice to tbe rural 
areas and recognise the people livin 
there who a re al ' 0 human bdog . While 
we arc enjoying all b.!oefits in the 
ci ties-you are provjding a II facilities 
to the ci ry poplIla tion- why should you 
deny the same minimum facilitie to the 
rural peopie ? (/merrupfions) 

The tariff rates should be uniform 
and the government should implement 
the recommenda tions of the Rajadh),aicsha 

ommittee. 

[ Trans/at ion } 

SHRI BHARAT SING H (Outer 
Delhi) : I would like to expres my 
view on the Demands of the Ministry of 
Irrigation and POW.!f wh ich are beioa 
tiscu cd in the House. It IS true that 

in every Five Year Plan, IrrJgation 
facilttjes have increased. These facili-
ties have increased througb lubewells 
and canals . In D .:lhi, the land i irriaa-
ted by ponds. canals and tubeweHs, 

. Irrigation i also done by construetina 
embanukments on Bhadars. 

Since the nuliooa1isation of banks, 
the farmers ha\'''' lnc;:talled many tube-
well with bank assistance. The e tube-
well have also increased the irri ation 
facilities. 

1. would also like to add th t the 
Harijans and the landle s peop.Je of 
Deihl have been allotted land under tbe 
20 Point Pro'ramme. As the PO()f 
farmer cannot install tubeweJJs in one 
acre of land th Delhi Administration 
has such tub w Us for them and in ~bi 
way more and more land ha been provi .. 
ded with irrigation faciJities. 

Many tubewelJs ·have been jnstaJJed 
by the Government, but some of th 1 
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r mains out of order. I wouJd request 
the non. Mini ter to t tb~m r paired 
so tb t th p or farmer may irr; a Ie 
th ir land aod increase production. 

Earli<:r t Delhi used to get canal 
watt'" from Haryana. but nowadays 
it qu Dtity has been reduced considera-
bly re ulting i (1 Ie irriga tion facilitie'. 
Due to I s ~upp ly f water, the 'farmers 
huv'! installed th~jr own tubewells. but 
then thl!Y are facio the power problem. 
The e tubewell should et power at 
the earlie t so that tbey may be able to 
produce mar by irrigating their land. 

You ar~ ware that earlier the 
pe<>ple were ha viog e Jectrici ty connec-
tions. Now tubeweHs have boen in taJ ~ 

Jed. In village, at every place. One or 
two lubeweJ:s can be seen. but electricity 
i supplied for a very short duration. 
Fot' th t the farmer have to take rc unds 
for 15 to 20 days . 

7.00 hr 

Ther fore, tbey should get power. 
The earlier they get power, the more they 
wi II irriga te, re ulting in increa ed pro-
duction foodgraio. Under tht: 20 Point 
Pro ranlme, the fclrmer having upto 2-1 /1 
acr s of land get every t ype of a is-
ta~e for ins talling lubewelJs . They get 
help for the purpo e of S(!ed and 
fe.rtili~rs al~o My humbJe r qm·~ t to 
to tbe hoo . Minister j that this ceiling 
should be j ncreased upto 5 acre so that 
the farmers of the Delhi villa e may 
g~t the benefit · 

Mr. bair ma n Sir, the , 1Ipp!cme n-
tary drain v.hich is being taken out from 
Delhi i. DOt going to benefit the Delhi 
farmers . On the conrrary, it witJ harm 
them. A lot of land will became useJes 
will aod there will not he any benefit 
from thi~ d ra in . Therefore, this upp-
letn~lltar drain sc heme hould not be 
tltlderraken Th.::: mon~y to be spent on 
thi schcl1lw. bould be diverted to some 
good irrigation !'.ch'! ne so that afl the 
farm '... rs nrc benefit ed, Crores of Tllp e~ 

\ 'i n have to be r tm t on thi , upplemen--
t'ry drain and with it con truc tion the 
farmers will not be able to go from nc 
s.id-e to the other. Therefore. it wi)) be 
harmful to the farmers. That water is 

1. 9 

beiD taken to a biSb r level from th 
lake and jf it breaches midway. there 
will be flood and de truction in the 
rural or a of Delhi. I ther.efore, ur e 
that m ney meunt for thi project 
houtd b spent on some irrigation 

project 0 that thi facility j available 
to Delhi. Presently. the neighbouring 
area of Delhi are seUin more irri a .. 
tion faciJJties and the people there are 
progres ing. I want lha t the remaining 
unirrigated land. hould aJ 0 &,ret th. · 
facil i ty. ThaI will be ufflcienrly b OC-

fici a l to the pr op). The farmers who 
grow veg tables in th if fields do not 
have much land and they are not goins 
to et any benefit from thi upplernen-
tary drain. The farmer are ready to 
give their !aod for housing or 103 d 
COD truction purpo es but with this drain 
they are not going to be benefited. No 
bridge wiJJ be COD tfueled 00 that aou 
thus they will be handicapped in going 
froOl one side to the other. I thank 
you for ivins me an opportunity to 

p ak. 

17.03 hr 

[MR D EPUTY PEAK ER ill th e chaiT] 

SHRI RAM PY ARE PANIKA 
(Robertsganj) : Mr. Deputy Spea cr, Sir 
1 thank you for giving me a chance to 
spe k on the very important mH Uer of 
Power and irriga lion. It is true that 
po~'er and irrigation ar \1ery important 
for the progrc"s of the country and, in 
1980, after the Ja w ta regine , wh n our 
Party a me to po we r t it inheri ted a 
sbaltercd economy and we had to spend 
mOle on tbis bey sector. Just now one 
h.on. ~ember wa ying that the targets 
fixed In the Sixth Five Year PJan had 
not been achieved. I would Ii ke to tell 
him that it is corr ct that initally a tar-
get of 19666 MW wa fixed but during -
tbe m idterm oppraisal of the Plan, .he 
target was revised to 14S00 MW which 
we- are going to achieve. Therefore, 1 do 
not agree with the view that we have 
not achieved the tar et. Most signifi-
cantly, the power generated during the'Sc 
five years i doubJe the power genera-
ted earli r. Tht'refore, I thank and 
congratulate the officer of tbe Ministry 
and tbe hoo . Mini_lOr aDd peci Uy tho 
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Electricity Authority in the Centra) 
Sector because tbe work done in the co· 
untry, particularly in pr parin projects 
; 51 m tter of happine fof all of u , 
Tb y have aiven us many projc.:cts afler 
technically xamin;ng lh m. We h uld 
start tho projects. ot only this, as 

e were ju t n w talking, in the Hima. 
layao range with tho help of micro, 
,m II and mini hydro projects they have 
made avail ,ble 2000 MW of, electricity. 
I would like- to request the hon M i ni~rer 
th.at all the hydnleleclric projects should 
be taken over under the c ntral sector 
and HPC should be a ked to pay 
attenfion to the States like Jammu and 
Ka hmir, U.P. Bihar. We. t Benga'J, etc. 
which cannot mobili e rc ouree ' . I f(!el 
tha t the, e ta tes ~hou Id get the as j -

tane from the centre. 

ADlther mo t important thing i 
that the capacity utilisation of the State 
Electricity BoardtS i very Jow, b cau e 
tbe tate Oovernments have not b·en 
manllgin them well. Finances and 
spare parts ar~ aLo not being arranged 
and the coal they are getting contain 
more tban 40 per cent ash c ntent. The 
bi ge t problem is that of labour mana· 
ement. Tber i indi ciplioe eVtty where 

which j not being controlled . tate 
Gov roment shou Id take ' teps in I his 
regard 1 would like to tell you abOllt 
\Vcst Bengal. The advice given by the 
le~trici 'Y Authori ty has n t be n accep-

t d by th m ... ( llJl~rr[(plicms)· Today th~. 
situation i lha t ther is i nde cipline 
(v.!rywhere I would like to urge the hon. 
~1ini~t r that a cadre of Power Engineers 
should be formed in (ndia. Tbe proju • 
tion of NTPC and DVC is go d. They 
have evolved a ~ystem according (0 

which tbey pay salaries to the Engineer ' , 
Junior Engineers and oth r staff. I 
want that the ~ Icctricity Supply Act 
bould be amended and all tho ' lectri-

city Board which do not obey 
your orders should be brought under the 
control of the C..eotral Eiectricity Autho-
rity. You have given funds to certain 
tates for rural eJectrificlttion. 1 would 

like to tell you that tho e fund .. arc 
being mi u ed, Tho. e (unds are beiog 
diyerted. The vilJages for which those 
(uD<! were meant arc not icttina tbe 

benefit. In our state of Uttar Prad' 
tbere are many proj cts for ex mple t 
Anpara Project for which all anr'tl'~WWl 
has been sj~ocd with Jap n, j. not ing 
impJemel.Hcd . s per the versioD of t 

lectrici:y Authority the boi~C!t at 
Anpar has been in taJled but ace rdi 
to my information it will lake two ye r 
to it&t lithe boiler KhariaPr j t b s ·· 
aJ 0 been aoctioned lhi y ar. The 
work on the project where oal ... Jioka 
i~ situated ha not bean started. Tbl 
due to Jack of IDUhtal coordin 
mao), hard~hjps are ,coming in th 
The St~ te Government hould be 
to compt....te tho e irrigation 
first which had been started in th 
and the ixth Five Ye:H Plans and u -
Ie those arc completed, no m oey 
should be provi::fed (or nww project. The 
Hon. Prime ~1inistcr had touled my, 
district which is a drought prove ar a . 
The hon. Chief Miui ter has aJ 0 laid 
the foundation Slone of the SOft Lift, 
Bakhahar Belan and certain ot r 
project.. t-.1any scbemes are already in 
hand In maD), projects, expendIture 
upto 75 per cnt ba lrcady ~ n 
incurred. Work on tho e proj et 
been lopped. Hille s those projett ~re 
compJct d, funds shollld T, ~ ot be allocated 
f r neW schcllles. Command ar.a 
und r irrigation are not being created. 
TubeweJls and dams have been con. tr _ 
ted ncar command area but t ace 
not being utilised. The need of the hour 
is to create command area. The tr '. 
formers ar noi available the machinery 
i out of order and electricity which 
'hou Jd be suppli d in time, js not 'b,aj 
supplied. Minor workli can be h Jprut 
in increasing the irrigation i iii' . 
Our N.T,P.C. Projects re givill v,ry 
good re ult. 1 want tha t the con true. 
tion of other big projects wbich re 
being sanitioncd should lObe Dtru-
t d to the N.T.P • but, here . 
acquiring land, you should a 
some attc.;Qlion to th o! local Je. 
Two .T. PC. Projects were sanctioDed 
for our state and we promptly t lh 
land aJlotted to them, whereas~ iQ other 
state, they are unabJe to get Ja 
c ily. The limit of one acre which ou 
have fix d in this r gard for, olFefin 
employment 11a no scope for the Hari-
jaD' aDd the tribals bee usc they do !;lot 



Pyare Panik ] 
uc I ode If their I nd, 

M·ftj_~. :ver sm II, i cquir d for the 
oj t, how will tbey be bJe to et 
ploysnt,nt ? side, I do not know 

wily in pit of aU my ffor(. the ollie . 
t e .T.P.C. do DOl lake interest in 

Uoti ops to the loc 1 people and 
; ti ~ t m wi th other pro ramme ' 

cb are beioa formulated there. 
'e'd of proyjdio them wHh aJterna-

(jvo j . Tb yare colludio with the 
ed iotere 1 ••• e. (Iuterrllplio"~) 

fore, i view of tb atmo re 
t t re today by the N.T.P. , it 

lir)' tbat we should take every 
t rough coo ideratioo . e e e. . ir, 

vo till to m ke ome other 
IODS, I ant 10 giv orne very 

tion • 

SH I SR(BALLAV PANIORAHI 
IDeOi'I-. ail) : Mr. Deputy Speaker if. 

tho pie ure to upport the 
m Dds for Grants of tbe Mini try of 

Ittilatio nd Power. As you know, 
r. t is i tbe most important Minislry 
kh is connected wiih the rapId 

developmeot of the country. I eon-
lulafc tbe Ministry and the Mani ler 

tbeir sincerity in impiemt'oting 0 
y programmes in both these 
Ol'S-irrigacioD and power. Thou h 

esougb has beeD done in these srctof. 
. . iDdependeoce, we have to admit 

t at despite Ute rapid progres, much 
e is left to be done to meet the 

, uirements of the time. The plophe y 
t ' t Lord Curzon made long long ago 

UrlAi the British regime thtt the 
1 0 agriculture is a aample in mon-

: s.OOta. has still not cea ed to be so. We 
, ~ ! aD 81ricultural country and the 
J perity of 'his country mostly depends 
I.Ob "dae advancement in the field of 

-. iapi~u)t\are. O\'or tb se year incc 
' . "peDdence, we have beeD able to 

fate ooly about 2S per ceot of land 
t eotire country. Til; is tbe 

I fiaure. But in orne State like 
.. _, ... "... as aeaiDst thi nationaJ figure 

&r 27 per cent, tbe figure is abou t 
ce t. Tbe percentage of irriga .. 

float tb ,hi been achieved in back-

1, 1 
1 

n ra/), 19 S .. 86 .. "0 td. o 
w rd St te Ii e ods • is r und 20. 
Thi figure reI te to ~ 9 0·81. Of. COUI e, 
during these f ur fiv ye r, me more 
percentage mu t hay b en add d. 1 
undcr ' tand that the fj ure for . Ori in 
term of p rcenta e ha gone up to 26, 
wherea the national fi Ul t muM have 
been around 30 per cent. But we b v~ 

n national obj~ctlv to irrigate the 
entire cuhivat d Jand of the country by 
.... 000' A . D . SOt iT, imugine the 
difference that i th re. How can it be 
overed during thi short p riod of 15 

years? That mean we have to pe d 
up our advanccm~ril, Jur progre in 
the field of irrigation. Therefore, it j 
now illevitabl that aJi the major river; 
be ide the minor j rrigation and Ii ft 
irrig lion proj ct, are to b damm d. 
wh reby severa) purpose will be served. 
By the e mUltipurpo c proj ct, irriga-
tion;, provided. flood deva tation i, con-
trolled and also ow r is generated. In 
this context, I will draw the attentjon of 
the hon . Minister for Irrigation to the 
mighty Hirakud Dam Project which i 
one of, the foremo t muitipurpo.e dam 
project who e founda lion tone was 
laid by andit Jawaharlal ehru in ]948 
and which W .1S inaugurated Cll 0 by 
P ndit Ji in 1957, That ha po cd rather 
three d ~ades of it · utility, but uptil 
today it ha not achieved its full t'r et 
in ditTerent fi Ids Moderni ation of thi s 
project i the need of the hour. 

There is an _ organi 'ation called 
Hjrakud Command Area Development, 
Agency but I think it j iDftuCIUOU. 
bee use it cannot tak up any work for 
it doe n t hav fund, Only om 
officer arc there and they are being aid 
their alary. 

A( pre cnt there is a danger to (he 
Hirakud Dam Project whicl1 j one of 
the prides of lhis country i parljcuJar 
aDd the world in general. It j fast 
iltiog up, So ometbing hould b done 

to olve this probl m. 

Further in the up tream near ipur 
in Madbya Pradesh it dam i beifiS 
con tructed. I understand the OrJssa 
Governm !nt has not b en consult d for 
tb con trcuction of thi project. There 
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jet and appr h n ion that Hiraklld Dam 
may be adver ly affect d by the cons 
truction of this dam. Therefore. 
technical urvey tudy hould be made 
and steps should b taken so that thi 
Hirakud Dam j not adversely affected. 
J am not opposed to the construction of 
this dam, but it should be worked out 
in such a mfIOn(' r that world famou 
Hirakud Dam Project not adversely 
affected. 

Now, I come fn the Rangali Irriga -
tion v tern. Although nature ha given 
abundant natural resources tOri S:l, 
f, till it is wa lJ.owing in p vcrty. Ten 
~er cent 'of wa_ter of the mire country 
i Bowing down to the Bay of Be gal 
through the Orissa ra te. The Cons .. 
truction of Ran~a1i Irrigation Proj c t 

requires Rs . 700 cro ~ es. Again Sub· 
arnarekha and Upper Kolab Projects re-
Quire huge amounts. Tndravati is a world 
bank spon ored proj~ct We do not hav~ 
enough fl nancial jpvolvement in this 
projects but rrogrcss toward the com-
pletion of this orojects has to be 
expedited. The delClY in finalising the 
tender etc. has got to be loc ked into 
by the ewe ar.d it ha to be expedited. 
Over and above the project and allot-
ment mad in the cvent h Plant, an 
addit;onal iove Iment of Rs. 388 crores 
is required to be made for the three 
project~- Rangali, ubarnarekha and 

pper Kolab. To remove th e backward-
ness of a State Jike Orisc:a, more 

. irrigation fa Hites ~'i" hHve to b 
created 

I now 'om to po~('r. As YOli know 
power is an in'itrunlt nf to fight out 
backwa rd n . s , I t is the most imJ1< rt Ll n t 
and vital thirg in our narional Ij[i and 
to improve the na tiona l economy. Our 
helovl"d nrl I .. 'tte lamen ted Prime 
Mini ter, hr imati Indira Gandhi one 
day bef re her dea th vi ited the (a te 

fOr; .. a. On tfiat occasion, . h vi ited 
Deogarh near ~hich Ran a li Darn 
Project js being on:tructed. The pe pie 
wi are g in~: to be ~ubmerged by 'hi 
project drew her attention to the mL er-
able plight. Shrimati 11ldira Gandhi had 
pr mj Ed that 1 ir J "tllt m t and 
r(,habilitat ion pl'flbltms wiJJ b }o ked 
jpto 'ith uurl t s)mpathy, but J m 

sorry to say that this has yet t 
done. When ther i a bi project tbe 
problem of submer encc and dispJa 
men t do of cour arise. S" its rehabt-
litatioD programme shooJ.c:j bflve mo 
humane touch. " 

Now, I come to supcr.t rmaf 
plants. Oris a i pas iog tbrou,b a 
power cri is. About 200 megawatt power 
shortage is there. Till two years back 
Oris a was a surplu state in respect of 
power, bu t because there i 20 per ceot 
growth in domestic llnd 'fDdus . I 
requirements in power, the State .-
faeing thi CflStS. If Thalc er $ 
thermal power project and i{ tbe 
plant are in tsHed. Oris ill have DO 
probJ~m in the fieJd of power. A)thoD, 
r have got figures to ju (ffy the e taltHsb-
ment of super·thermal plant at Thakbef. 
and if I will not be able to refer to 
them do bfcause of ~hortaae of dme I 
my disposal. I am grateful to the Hoe. 
Energy Minister for clearing the Taftber 
Project and entrusting tbe WOIir t& 
NTPC. But without investment dec· j()ft 
there is unc rtainity pr "ailing in tJU.s 
matter. 

Investment ha . got to be made a,~ 

quick' as possibJe and thero js bot. 
tleneck-a hurdle created for it (tom 
the Plannjng t')mmi ion's side a 
from the Finance Ministry's side. I 
entirely agree with the nerg)' Ministtt 
who, earlier in this debat~, aid that 
there is no Jack of sinceri ty on tb part 
of t h· En("rgy M j nistry. Both t e Plaa ... 
ning C mmi sion and the iDa 
Ministry do not appreciate the situ tig 
in the prop r peT.~ J1ectjve. That i 
pli ht and tber fore t the entire Hou 
. bouJd urge upon th PJanDin 
mission and the Finance Min;s"y '0 
liberal in aJlocatintc f\Jnds 10 1he Jrri :-.. 
ti n and Power Ministry ~cause lR 
out the potentia Ii ty created ;n'~ ire 
of irrigation and without power de'Ie~ .. 
ment. India cannot prC'gress and t'Very. 
th;nl! now depends OD ;rrig IJon aad 
power. faras ri a j~ COil r d 
the TaJcher 'up r thenna J po,," r s.sti R 
ar.d lb thElma} ~ower pI nt hold 
set up .hue. About 1 • 

, u tr ( D t b . (r 1 tt( d 
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[Sbrl Srib IJav Panitlrahi] 
aDd there is a precedent that at Kola~ 
ghat in W st Bengal. the State GOY rn ... 
ment of their own with institutional 
finane ha s t up a thermal power 
project. The same facility should be 
provided to Orissa jf) respect of Ib 
thermal power pl.ant. In the Seventh 
PI n the TaJ her BU per t h rmn 1 llowcr 
project mu t be implement d. C",m id ,. 
ing it import nee. ([nterruplion ) 

A aiD, solar power ; .' very important. 
A ' you kno\l, s melhing has been 
di d in (bi House to the effect tha t 
we feet d cply cone rn d with our in-
cr iog irubalaI1c, wi th Jar e cale 
Fellin of tre 10, and our fuel require. 
m t is goiog up very high and we ure 
not abk to meet lih fuel requirem nt . 
Sf)~ 8 they have done in USSR, USA 
and W t Germany aDd other European 
countr; , we ave also to d pend on 
energy for our cooking. The 'oJar energy 
w ich w;JI be availab'~ in plcnty should 
be xp)ored more and mor. But this 
must be within tbe reach of the common 
peopJ . Our people arc very poor. Un .. 
Jess they are able to pay, Jlsturally they 
cannot enjoy the benefit and the purpo e 
wj11 be defeated. So. the. olar energy 
hook! be ma"c available at cheap rates. 

MR. 0 PUTY-SPEAKER: Please 
cO elude. (Jllle,rllPti(Jn .~) 

• SHRI SRIBALLA V PAN (GRA HI 
With these word • I conclude by support-
iu the Demands for Grant ' of th 
Mini try of Irrigation and Po\-\ cr with a 
reql.l t that they should formulate and 
w rk ut th irrigation and power 'policy 
jg ucb a way that it wOlild. bcsid s 
ensuring all round development of the 
entry, ·r move regional imbalance 
and Od " '8 case, hou:d be considered 
i.n tbis background with s}}1Jparhy . 

Iso a hydrological observation and 
flOod forecast ing circle ~hol1Jd be opened 
in Oriss for proper and err ctive work 
in this area. 

M . D PUTY·SP AKER: Now, 
J call 1r. Thangaraju. N<,thing of what 
Mr. p. nigrabi says will go OLl record 
now. (lnterrupliOflS)*"" 

"Not recorded. 

*SHRI S. THANOARAJU (Peram. 
balur) : Hon. Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sit', 
j n support of the Demand for Or ats 
of the Ministry of lrrigation and Po .r 
for tbe year 1985·86. I wish to say a 
few word on behalf of my party the 
All India Anna D. ~f .K. 

As my hoo. friend froLl'I Aodbra 
Pradesh pointed out, we have irrigation 
potentia) for 113 million hectares of 
land. (0 33 y 'ars from 1951 onwards 
we have added to the then existing art'a 
of 2 .. . 6 million hectares another 45.4 
millioo he tarcs of land, At this rate 
we may require further 33 years to briD 
the remaioing 45 miJlion beet res of 
r od uod~r 'rrigation. On accouot of 
inordjnate delay in the execution of 
irriau tlon projects. the investment 
expenditure es aJates. Presently in tbe 
16 States th~rc are 65 major irriaatio~ 

projects under executioo. They must 
be completed sooo. Out of tbem SO 
jrri ation projects have been visited by 
nn Expert Team and it has ubmitted 
its report giving the rea oos for the 
deJay and making recommendatioos for 
averting such deldYs I sugge t tbat the 
hon. Minister should Jook into these 
rec0mmendations and implement them 
at the earlie t so that the irrigation 
projeds are c0l11pletec.1 within tbe esti .. 
ma ted investment. 

I would rcfer to the delay in the 
rCS(Jhllion of inter-Slate river water 
disputes. This adversely afTects agra ul .. 
tural projllclion. Our late.lamented 
Prim\. Minister. Shrimali 1 ndira Gandhi 
had g ive ~J long ago her award on 
Narmada Wllt~'r dispute. But stiH this 
dispute has not yet bi!e!l settled amicably 
between the two Slates. On account of 
the delay in the settlement of Cauvery 
Water dispute. the Hogeneka I Power 
Project could not be impleroent(.'d. ) f 
thiS power project comes into c](i tencc, 
then the power crisis in Tamil Nadu 
will be a thillg of the pa t. I take this 
opportunity to demand tbat aIr the 
ptrenniaJ rivers of our country should 
be declared as national assets and the 

·The S~e~h wru (lrginaJly deUvcred 
in Tamil. 



Cocstitutio of ndia, if oeeessary~ 
should be amended exclusively (or thi 
piJrp06e. This is the oofy ~ay .for 
r alvin aU pend;o inter-State fiver 
water di putes. 

Coming DOW to power', accordio t9 
Government tatistics, there i a los 
fo 20.8 % in transmission and distribu .. 
tion of oower. You will asree with me 
this is a heavy wa tage aDd it mast be 
minimised. I waut tbe boo. Miuister to 
take appropri te steps for redu~i" uc:h 

stage of power in trao mi SIOO aad 
di tributip .. 

Sir 60% of pOwcr i produCed by 
tb~ "st Horts. 3!% by ydel.powe, 
• fallon and 5" by .fomi power 
.tati~n8. But rc,rettabJy t one"third ot 
thermal 1'>0 er statio ha become 
outdated and their machinery ha a'so 

t worD out. Unles they are renovated 
Dd moderni edt the power aeneration 

will be impoded. I am bappy that the 
00 rnment b ve Uoc ted RI. ~ 
crores for the renovation and moderni. 
sa t;on of tberma I power ta HOD. You 
know, Sir. that the 8Sh. content in our 
coal i very high nd lhi affect the 
m chinery in the thermal power 81 tions. 
So fi r we did not have any work hop 
r r rep iring such machinery. I am 
glad that thi9 year rhe Ministry bas 

lJocated R. , 5 crote for e tablisbin 
work hop at Nagpur for the pllrpo of 
repairing m cbinety of Therm I Power 
ta tions. . 

On acc unt of ~oot quality of oaJ, 
due to delay in the supply of coal aDd 
the soetiD, price of coal, ,he cost of 
scneral of power aoe UP. I need not 
elaborate b{)w frequeot shut .. down 
cootribute more to the elleration co t . 
That is why Tamil N du Government 
had a ked for permi sion to import 
one ·'akh tonne of quality coal, which 
work out cbeaper aJ Ot from Ausfralia. 
The Centre had given permission . to im" 
port this coal Australia and it is ' bein 
imported. The Government of T mii 
Na4u had also a ked for pormis ion to 
import fur,her on e Jakh tonr:e or . coal. 
I take tbi opportunity to demand that 
thi. ,ermilSioD sbould be obtai",d tor 
fa",U adu tbrou tbe ,oed otBtes 

of our Power MiDi ter in the interest of 
more geDeration ofpo er. 

We are faced with persi tent fioan-
cial constraints. The investment in 
major bydeJ projects i qui Ie he vy. 
We ~aDDot afford fUDds for th t. The 
Central Government bould e tablish 
mini.hydeJ projecf, which require 
mod,rate sums. China has ucc~ded in 

eratio& substantia) power throuah 
min;' byde I prcjects. The Government 
of fndia should formulate a scheme- for 
c8IabJishiD8 1Iljnj.hydeJ prCtjeclS in 
differeDt parts of the country. Thi 
will soJ~ the twin objective ot ,enerat. 
inf more pOwcr within a 'bort time 
witbout much of inve tment . 

I would revert to tbe tecuni», power 
paucity in Tamil N du, hich impedes 
a ricultutat produc:tioB Ind a'so 
iDdustrJal deveJopme t of tbe State. I 

ant that the power produced in 
KaJpakkam Atomic Power Pla .. r sbould 
be ellclu iveJy suppJied to Tamil Nadu. 

Tn TuticarlD tbe Centre bas the 
eavy Water Plant. This Heavy water 

is required for producin atomic power. 
A hi h · level Committee had round 

00 ankuJam. a place near Tuticorin. 
suitable for the eHine up of 8n atomic 
power plant. Sinlilatly, place called 
Anj tti in Dbarmapuri district bas arso 
been found uitable for tbe establish-
ment of an atomic power plant. take 
thi opportunity to eck the good office 
of the Minister of Power f or setting up 
an atomic power pJant in one of the e 
two places. Thi will give fillip to in-
du trja I growth of Tamil adu. We 
have about 5.6 Jakb viJlaces in the 
country 500/'0 of the villages bas been 

• , f electrified. If th remaining SO~() of 
vi 11 ges j to be electrified oon~"th n 
bi • a plant bouM be tt up throu.h .. 
out the CQUfltry. Thrfl\ugh bjo-gas p)aDt~ 
we will be able to generate power and 
electrify JJ the village in the country 
aDd .11:0 upp" power for alrieultura J 

per tion . 

We bave public sec.or fin'nci I 
in tHud"". both in (he Centr I Stat 
k~tor for assistiD the ill tf J 
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[Shri S. Thangaraju] 
operations. Even for films, we h ve 

t he Film Finance Corporation. We h ye 
N ABARD a nd Regional ur I B nk to 
8$si t agriculturaJ operations. Un for-
tuna' Iy for the power sector, without , 
which the industrial and ricultural 
operations will come to a grinding h It. 
we have no fjnan ia I in titulion. 

o ugge t that a Power FinaDce Corpora ... 
tion hould be cflllstituted fortbwith. 
This ha been the" long standing demand 
of the power ector. I want tliat tbe 
hon . Minister bould announce in hi. 
repJy to the debate the cOnstitution of 
Power Finance Corporation. 

In outhern District of Tamil Nado 
drought is a perennial feature. In the 
mountain ranges of Tjrunelveli di frict. 
many river!; origjn8te~ and flo tbtcu.b 
the State of KersJs into Arabian. This 
water' is not being utilised by Ketala, 
a }(e-rala j bestClwed with more than 
ent'ugh water. If the perennial droulht 
in ('me parts of TiruneJveJi Dilltriet 
and Ramanathapuram District is to b 
eliminated. then the only oJution is to 
divert fhe wa tere: of we~t·flowing river 
towards ea t. The 1972 Irrigation Com. 
mis ion had aJ~o recommended t),e 
uti1i~a tion of the wa ters of west-flow;n, 
rivc."f presently going wa te into Arabian 
Sea I urge upon the Irrigation Mini ter 
to Jook jnto this ar,d take appropri te 
step in the intere t of the weJfar~ of 
the "eopJe in outhern districts of Tamil 
Nadu . 

With the e word. f re urne my eat. 

HRI E HAORAO PARDn} 
(Bhandara): Mr. D('puty peaker Sir, 
I am heartily grateful to you for givin 
me this opportunity to speak on the 

. Demand for Grant of tbe DeparmeDot 
of Irr; ation. 

Sir, it has b en aid in the report of 
the Irrigation Deparfment tbat a tbe 
end of the Sixth Five Year Plan, We 
have provided Irrigation facilities in 68 
million hectares f Jand jn tbe country 

nd a target ha been fixed to provide 
irrigation faciliti s in 1) 3 million hett· 
ar s of 1and jOn the <;ountry b)' 2000A.D. 

After J980. 0 much wor has b n 
dODe for the provision of irriga tion faci .. 
litie which \va not done even in the 
)a t Five Plan. During th Sixth i e 
Year Plan .Jone. the work done in the 
field of irria8tion exc cds the ;vork done 
durin" the Ja t Fiv Plan. 

o , 1 come to the lTng tion 
cherne of the Mahara htTa ta teo Th r 

are many ucb cbemes in the states which 
re pendin, with the Ccntralwatcr Com· 

mission (or many year e,g. Gobfinburd . 
Bavan pOOi. Tbese scheme have been pen .. 
dina in the Centr I Water C mmis ion 

nd PJaDnioSl Comm; ion for years, I 
reque t the han. MiDi ter to payatten. 
tion to the e cberne 0 that the work 
on them could be commission d oond 
th 0 scbem completed soon . 

Mr. Deputy Speaker. ;r Bavan .. 
Mandi i n inter t te project. An 
a eement was re ched between M dhya 
Pradesh and Mabarashtra on thj project 
Tb work on the canal was to be comp· 
feted by both the State on their own 
and the work: on the da m wa to be 
completed by the Governm~nt of 
M dhya Prade h oth the tates tarted 
tbe work on tbe canals and the Govern-
ment of Madhy Pradesh wa to tart 
the work on the dam in 1974. The 
work on it wa to tart but it did not 
tart. Later on, when the Jants Party 

came to pOwer, the scheme did not 
make any headway. The work on the 
scheme bas restared in J980. The work 
wa. however, stop ped, a 0 t he ores t 
Per ervatioD Act bad come into force. 
I would request the hone Mini. ter 
throu b you. tha t nur proj cts can not 
be completed without ubmergin the 
fore t. As my colleague Sbri Muttern-
war bas ~aid. the, projecf in Vidharba 
cannot be ~ompleted without ubmerg-
ing tbe forests. If we talk or 33 per· 
cent. fore t , Bhandara, Chanderpur and 
Gacbchitoli are the district wher 
more tben SO percent of the area j 
under the forest. I do not understand 

hy tbis hindrance; created for irnga· 
tion project when deforc(' tation i 
resor1ed 10 for other purpo es, aJ'thol.l h 

iuiaatioD Jtad to ' j:ncre se in 
'rC4\)~1 01). \1 fa t ave otic d 
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that the iocrea e in food.rain produc-
tion etween 1980 aD J9 4 i at ribut. 
ed t increa ed jrr; atio facHities ,only. 

arlier, we u ed to eat by importin 
ood rains from 0 ther couotrie but , 

today, due to the completion of irra -
tioo cbemes, a nd that too expendi-
ti u Jy, we do not need to import food · 
ra' n • I thitl , if we rc ble to 

achieve ur ta rael of pro idjoa jrri a .. 
tion I f, diJ itie in 11 3 million h cta e, 
we h II be in a po itioD even to export 
foodgra;n. The wor on aban1b di 

roject was tarted io 1974 but tbe , 
w rk topped when the orest Preserva-
tion Act came in t force in 1980. Tbe 
fore ts on the side of Madhya Prade b 
a t the site of the dam bad been cut and 
the forest which fall io Mab ra btr rlt 
yet to be cJeared, due to wbich, tbe 
work on the project ha been held up. 
The cost of the proj ct WI Re. -J2 
crorc when its survey was conduct d. 
It went up to \ '. 37 c rOTe when tbe 
work actually started. It, co t i risiDS 
aqd today the co t of this projec t has 
ero sed R . 100 crore . . 

MR, EPUTY SP AK R : This j 
very common phenomenon . In m y 
con tituency also , th ame problem h 
arLen. Lot of irr; at ion projects a re 
pending ,to get cJea rance. Therefore , 
the hon. Minister ha to make note 

f thi . 

{Trans/at ;011] 

SHRI KE H RAO PARDHl: I 
hall request tha t the irrig tion project 
hould be exampted by the Porest 

Departm nt. here are · member of 
mall ponds in BbaDd I a dj tricl Jong 

the Bedaganga river, Viyas · river 
Babanthad i r iver and other big river 
which flow through tbe di trier. The 
waters of the B baolbadi project are 
proposed to be given to the farmers of 
the drought peone artas. '. Tberefore. 
thi project should be completed as 
early a .possible. I want to request 
the CentrC11 Government and tb Forest 

epartmen t t through you, to let this 
wark ,completed as 100D a ~o sible. I 
requ t the hOD. Minister aDd the 
PlaOl1i n Commis,ion tbat ' t b\J~' 

. . 
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aUocation made for irrigation ad for 
eJectrific tion in the Sixtb Five Year 
PIa aDd in th,e draft Seventh Five 
Year Plan should be raised. This is very 
necessary from the point of view of 
ioere sin product jon . from the point 
of view o f the far,mer. and from the 
oiot of view of agriculture and industry. 

We can make progress this way only 
and the progress acbi v d by the country 
o far is al 0 attributable to it. There .. 

fore, we shouJd make availabJe and 
more fuods for i rrigation and power 
Thi is my req uest to the Government .. 

Mr. D~puty p aker, Sir, tb re was 
a time when the supply of electricity to 
the farmer was very sbort, it is hort 
even toda y, but, whatever uppJy is 
mad today is very erratic. It results in 
iocoQveonience to th~ farmers. I request 
tbat regula r supply of electricity to the 
farmers be ensured. The hon. Mini ter 
has !laid tha t the State Electricity oard 
are no t ach ieving their targ ts: My 
sugges tion i that the Central Govern-
ment shOUld take over such Boards The 
irri ation p rojects ShOllJd he completed 
expedit iously and more funds should be 
allocated for them. 10 case the requi it 
funds are Dot provided the work can-
not be executed in time and the deJay 
would lead to excalation in the cost, By 
.tbe time the project nears completion, 
the cost . would rise by crore of 
rupee. With this end in view t if we 
are rq ui red to take reCOJ.lfSe to · t h~ 
World Bank Loan, we must take 'uffi-

'. d ent loans and complete these projects 
as ·early a s possible. 

Similarly, I would aJso say a word 
bout , the Forest De partment. Our 

di trict has irrigation projects wj th 
tremendous irrigation protentjal, namely 
Banderchuha, B vcr ToJa, Soatbahni, 

undri; En tr n bagh, Ranidoh •. Son-
kund and Ka la matti etc. AlJ these 
projects . fa ll!n the tri'baJ are~s. AJJ 
these projec ts should ' be cleared at the 
earliest so that the tribals could be 
benefited . With these words. I support 
the Demand for Grant of the Ministry 
of irrigation and Power. ·1 am grest ful 
to you for aiving m an opportunity to 
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(KaJa ndi): Ir t t rise to support 
tbe DemaDd for Or ots relatiol to tb 
M ioistry of lUi, tion and Power. To-
day the aim is tbat a ,rOS8 arca of 113 
million hecl res sbouJ(1 be broua t 
uqder 'rriaation by 2000 A.D. IQdi • 
population of (1 4 million i e pee ted to 
r ~ch 1,000 million by tbe end of thi 
~ntury. The fo d product required 

for feeding this lar e population wUI be 
around 230 minion tonne, early 
double the 'pre nt level of production. 
. iDee Imo t the entire cu)turablc area 
of 189 million heet res is bein 
cultivated, tbere i little scope for io .. 
creasing it. Ther fore, the increase io 
gricultural production would have to 

come from improvemeat in ricultural 
tecbnolo y, iDteo ivc: a d eale i~ 

jrri ation practices and efficient water 
uso. So, tb need to dopt appropriate 
t cbno)ogy in thi field i vital and 
c scotia&. 

High r irrigation tecboololY ucb as 
prinkler aod drip irri tiOD should be 

adopted with medium agricultur I 
technology. 

So far a inlprov;ng the living coo-
di&ioos in drought areas is concerned, 
since watcr re ourccs and financial 
re ources are limited, we h ve to make 
a judiciou choice wbile decidina OD the 
area to which irrig tioo benefit to 
c):teo4ed. . 

10 the tate of Orissa, by the end 
of tbe Sixth Plan, ooly 17.34 lakh 
hectares. a against an irrigable area of 
SO lakb acres, will have been irriaated . 
EVf'n with the reduced projection of the 
National Commi ion on A ricuUure. 
1916, 30 Jakh hectare. should b brouabt 
under irriiat;oD by 2000 A. D. This 
would need an iDve tment of about R . 
~ .800 crore which, at current prices. 

ould be bout Rs. 1.263 crore, on an 
averale, in tbe next thrf'e hie-Year 
Plo. Accordingly, the State bas pro .. 
DO .. n. outlay of Rs. 860 crorts under 

e t te laD, and a entral fUDding 
bo t R. 390 crore would be 

required durin the ' Seventh Plan (or 
the three major Project (I) aa. U 

(iii) uberu re 
cpt in VI w 
houJd 

e b ve 0 
Ii spoosored 

» th Ooveromeot 
Government of 

u of delay;n 
in the ewe. the 

e I yed. lJ {fort 
that th te d r 

wouJd I 0 like to draw y u·r 
ucotioo to tb cOYironm DIal imp t 

du to irri tio io drou III area. It 
ould sed f; irly in dv o:e, 

aDd m ioteD Dee of tbe ccolo i' J 
laD buieS be 1& part of tho proj~ct 

• re rt it If. 

f wQUld aJso like to era your 
tteotioo to tbe fact cbar ~D the c of 

oy on-loio8 projects In our St te 
for exampl t Badnal aDd Upl'er Jonk, 
the work is beiDI dela)·ed becau tiU 

o we h vo t received the clearance 
fro the riculturc Dep rtment. 0 
it ill my "" leatioD ch t te m of 
officcr from botb Ib department_ 
sbout visit tb pot nd they shouJd 
fin Jise then and cbere 0 rh tun· 
nece arity the co t e catatioD may Dot 
take plac"-

Re ardiD 
t t tbe prop duper tbcrm I pJant 
bould be oper ted in tbe Seventh 
, 0-2 units of SOO MW e ch od the 

J V lIey th rmal power plaut CODsi liog 
f 4 uDi S 0 llO MW e ch which i 

equiv Jeot to 40 MW and the cost 
e timate j Rs. 840 craTe and the 
amount tba t will be required for th 

evc.oth PJ D will be R • SSO crOf"e • 

Simult Deous}y renovation Dd 
moderDi at ion ..,r the Talcber pi nt 
hould .. al 0 be taken up quic Iy and 
c piDg tho 20 point pr rammc in vie , 

the Be should be tteamlioed to wurk 
tbOfe effectively, especiaUy iD the tribal 
area aDd backward . 'reas and in the ,.J D ba tees 0 tbat the REC can 
achievo i taract aud Itt prOIl"n:= • 



With the e few ~ord . I upport the 
Demands. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: I want 
to inform the hon M mber. We 
have fb[ed 6.15 for the Mini t r to reply. 
Can you reply? 

A HON. MEMB R: Can he cover 
in 45 minutes? 

MR. OEPUTY SPEAK R : There 
are 6 more speaker . Ther fore r request 
the hon member to take only S minute 
eacb, After 4 minutes 1 will ring the bell 
aDd they hould finish '-It the fifth 
minute. Then only the Mi!lister will b~ 
able to reply. Otherwise, it witl take a 
loog time. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS : Tomorrow 
he cao r ply. 

MR. OEPU Y SPEAK R : 'vVe 
bould ani h this business to-day. 

Other Ministries are coming. We arc . 
supposed to lake up Industry Ministry 
at 0 to-day but we have not taken it 
uP. 10 tbe B C we have decided that 
everYlhing hould be fini hed to - day. 

(interruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: We ale 
having 0. many other thiog~ tomorrow 
not only this. [wi II extend the t iOl'! 

by one bour. We can go upto 7 0' clock 
and it mu t b: oVer by 7 p. m. J request 
tbe Members to complete their peeches 
witbin S minute. Then the Minister 
caD lake ·half an hour ... 

SHRl E. A YY APU REDD 
(Kuroool) : The Mini ter's reply is not 
mechanical. 

MR. DEPUTY SP AKER : I wiJl 
give him 4S miuutes. 

SH I E. A YYAPU REDDY: If he 
opts out for tomorrow, we will be 
happy. 

MR. OEPUT SPEAKE will 
. discu it with the Minister. 

SHRIMATI JAYANTf PATNA K 
(Cuttack): 1 rise to support the 

. i 
, 

(tieneral), 1 85- 6 01 td. I I 

Demands for Grant of the Irri ation 
and Power f\iinist ry. 

One of the most import nt i gr • 
dient for agriculture is jrrigati n: I i 
gratifying to not~ that ] 1.5 millio~ 
hectar s have been brought un er irriga-
tion duri 1 be '"ixth Plan. Thou h 
are moving toward progr sand t wards 
the growth f irrigation Jotenti. I. t'li 
much rn re i to b done becau m ch 
watt!r i'i oing in ' 0 the t 
being utilised. 

It iii an irony thn t even for' sanc i 
j ng and cornmi sioni ng a proj ct 
maj or or medium irrigltion, we fi 
t t; resourc constraint nd when 
find the reSOllrces, then a Iso th ge 
tion period is too long and t1 
goeg UP. • 0 a nyway the resource c n.· 
traint i there in sanction and at 0 com. 
ptetion of a Project. ] n view (If the 
re<;ourcc con. trainl, J nonty invest· 
ment sbould go for completion of the 
incomplete projects 0 that the 
ment :lI ready made can be put t 
quickly. Then.: are a number of ro-
jects undertaken wh re we find that the 
re ervoir is built but the di tributi n 
system is not progres. ivc for want of 
fund. I can cit two example of 

ris a .One i the RcngaJi pr ject a d 
the other is Upper Kol proje t or 
thi preferential funding hould be" 
made 0 that the e projects cnn be. put 
to u e. 

By pteferonti" I funding I mean a~ j fa-
ne through grant~ and Joa n b use 
Orissa i below the national nverag. ntil 
and unle s th ~ r is prefer ntial ft nding 
by way' of grant: and loan. 'Oris a can-
not progre~s . fn cas of nc''v pr jets 
priority shourd (') to the pro' cf in 
tribal and drought prone are an to 
t hose proj~ets which hav 11009 pr tec-
time potential. Here 1 ;vou:d like to 
m nti n about Suba rnnrekha Proj ct in 
Orissa. This project w'ill ben fit three 

ta Ie • namdy, 'Vv'e t engal. Bihar nd 
Oris a. Th~ hief Minist r . of th se 
thr e States had raised thi i ue in he 

t Zoo council meeting with the ' 
Irri ation Minister th t the flood coin-
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auld be mad by the Central 
in the ca of earl iet 

Domic Uy backward tate , 
Ill' t Q e hich h ve b en found 

\I de cit by tbe 8th Fin nce 
Commi ion hould let e era assistaoce 

r ad above their St.te Plan in 
r er '0 take up or complete irrigation 

proje<;ts. So th t tbe irrigation potential 
~eated caD be at p r with the n tiona' 
vet ce ad advanced St tes of tbe 

. CouDtr~. In irria 'ioo tbe seepage 
r ~Dl i most important. To solve 
be &eep IC problem we mu t have 
ria c, i 0 tal tube-wells and have 

sa tioQ. Much of water i W fcd 
to seepage and this problem s~ouJd 

be attooded to on a priority ba i . 

4) , I come to power problem . 
. e . i 'be key to the Dation ' pros· 

~ l. • ity. If we look t the power Jtua-
i . iQ the country we find tb t the 

i . taIled capacity by the cod of Sixth 
j D W bout 14000 MW. ir t the 

t r t wa &xed at 19500 MW but now 
ear tbe t r,ct is 14500 MW. The 

Miai t r IDlY y tbat capacity of exi t· 
debt up to tbe end of 1979 would be 

i teased by SO per cent but that does 
ot &II aD th t we have out tripped 50 

tel CleO' of tbe demand becau e every -
w ere we find there is power shortage 
aad load sbeddin. 1 do Dot know how 
abe PI DDiD Commis ion ta es into 

ideralioo tbe perspectives or the 
fa OD wbicb the demand and the 

r , . • are fixed. 1 faiJ to understand 
whet er we arc moving to keep p ce 
cit 'r with the target or with the 
eesDa.clKl becau e io aD caalitariao State 

ar bouod to find tbat demand 
f~ power oes on increasin • For want 
of p er tbe in taUed cap city of the 
j '. ussry is Got being utili ed resulting 
i. ~I I D lion I wa ta . So, power 

rcada' has to be jDcr~a cd and that 
. too uickl,. For 'hi purpo e we mu t ,0 io far optimisation of the existing 
.berms) plaot aDd that should be done 
by better mall mcot inDovation and 
.odetniMtiOD. 

• 

o\: ome to u r-ther lower , 
plant. Hyde) Project take long 
time to complete. Where ther i 

v ilability of co I w mu t hav thermal 
power pi nt. Here I would like to 
mention bout up r thermal pI Ilt t 
TaJcber. Ori sa ha been pr iug for 
thi Talcher Super-Thermal Plant tht! 
deci jon for hich w s tak n jn the 

ift Jan. alchec j one of th ix 
i(cs elected for con tru Lion of up r 

thermaJ plant. Unfortuna tely the pro-
jects have come up a t II the .other five 

ite but not at TaJcher. 

I must say that this is a mo, t 
fe ible proposition. Plenty of water i 

vaiJabJe. There j raHway station. 
Tbere is plenty of coal availability. In 
pile of the , I do not know why it 

should receive thi tep-mother!y treat. 
meot. I don't blame the Power Miniter ; 
they re very sincere, But the Plannint 
Commission aod the inance Mini try 
are not a reei ng to provide fund. I 
request the Power Mini ter that h 
should pres upon the Planning Minister 
tbat they should also a~ our demand 
and provide the funds. The taft! 
Government ha been projecting th 
load requirement. They have told the 
Centre clearly that by the end of the 
7th Five y ar Plan the State will (ace a 
shortage of OVer 1,000 MWof power, 
[n view of this, th Power Minisrer 
hould pres on the Planning Minister 

and Finance Minister about the ne d to 
provide more funds. 

In the last Lok Sabha we have been 
a urcd that at least two unit of 500 
MW are coming up. The Power Mini t r 
hould ee to it that at Jeast one unit 

of 500 MW i brought under opera tion 
by the end of the Sev nth Five y ar 
Plan. 

Sic. the Slate Government of Oris~ a 
have also urged for a Therma) Power 
Plant in the State Sector in the Ib 
vaHey coalfields. Tbi is also not being 
given clearance on the arne ground. 
The State Government hav a ked for 
in titutional finance from ID:JlI to be 
c!eared for lhi purpose. Vnles the 
propo al is f vourabJy consjdered, the 
St t"s prosress would be badly 
hamg red, 
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ir, there i need for tbe e pansioo 
of power potential in the Cen raJ Sector. 

tate Sector and Private Sector, for 
aptive generatioo. We must go al1-
ut aDd adopt a Ii bera) policy in the 

anction of and as istance to these 
project. Otherwise the e long term 
pr j ct wi Ih huge capitaJ investment 
required. wi 11 never be able to get off 
the ground. Ther is propo al from 

ris in this re pect and 1 hope similar 
propo al must have com from other 

t (e ' also. The propo I j thed a 
c n ~ ortium of indu tries will put up a 
captiv power plant jointly in lead of 
b in ao individual proje t of each in-
d u try. It j s a very sensi bl proposa I. 
It would be most co t-effective; it will 
supplemeot the . generation of the State 
gnd aod i.t 'wiJi release much of the 
pre sure ' 00 the Electricity Board. I 
would urge upon the hon. Minister 
tba t a policy decisi on should be taken 
to c'ear such project jn our national 
intere l. A bold and forward-looking 
policy j required to encourge power 
pr je 1 10 II ector. 

H ving aid thi, mu t lay emphasis 
n the avin of energy in indu trie . 

Many jndu tries houJd modify their 
plant aDd equipment. . The new indus-
tri s which re coming up should choose 
a technology which would con urne Jess 
quantum of energy. 

Then I would submit that trans-
mL ion and di tribution a peets h ve 
r c ivcd only Jow priority. They hould 
implcm ot the recommend tions of the 
Rajayadyaksha mmittee on Trans-
mi si nand i ' tribution and at 0 00 

a tiona) rid. 

MR. 0 -PUTY SP AK R: Plea e 
wind up. 

SHRIMATI JAYANTI PATNATK: 
nly 0 thing more. I would ay some-

thing ab ut the r comm ndation of the 
Working Group for Power. It is 
r ported: 

. he w rking group for P wer 
ha r commend dR. 67,~ 
crores outlay for th 30.595 

W power progr duriD 
\ ~ Seventh PlaD~ • 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKE 
Minister bas takeD Dote of it. PI 
dowD. 

o , the hon. MiDister 
make a statement. 

I)ts to 

HRIMATJ JAYA TI PATNAt • 
The Super TberDl I Power PJant i 
Orissa should be taken UP. It j very 
e seotial. 'request the bon, MiDist 
to consider it. 

1 .00 hr 

THE MI ISTBIl OF Sf A TE I 
THE MINISTRY OF ' PA ~I -
MENTARY AFFAIRS (SHRI O,JjULA 
NABI AZAD) : I propose that 
hould extend , the time of siltiD, of th 

House by one bour. The Minister wi 1 
reply tomorrow. There are lar.e bum r 
of membf'rs who are remainiDI to s 
in the list. Therefore, I propose t 
we may exteod the time of sittla 
the House upto 7 O' clock. 

AN. HON MEMB R: ""hen will the 
Minister reply'? 

HRI GHULAM NABl AZAD: 
Tomorrow. 

PROF. .G. RANGA: We have Dot 
heard any speech at all from Member 
belon&in& to some State ... or S people 
are allow\!d to speak from tbe a e 
Stale. Member belon in to other 

ta tes wh(') have Dot spoken sbou) be 
given an opportunity to speak .. 

MR . DEPUTY PEAKE 
tbe 1i t. The lis! is like that. W 
J do? 

I 

SHRI P1YUS TIRAKY : May f 
suggest one thing? What j th. of 
extending the time of tbe Ho e t ' y 
when the Minister j goin to repJ)' 
tomorrow? Those who are yet to 
whose name ar on the Ii t. ca . 
well speak tomorrow it If. 

( I1J'~"upti J 
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[Trall~lalit)n 

R J (ij r): 
Mr. Deputy Sp aker, ir. \ Ihilc speak .. 
ing on the D rnnl ld for G ant for th 
th Mi i try f r i ration and Po vcr 1 
wourd like (0 express my vitws. 

It ould have been much better if 
the entre ha tnk n the full r , pon i-
hility f th inter. tat 
making demand' for 
State. 

tate 
t'n tr' their own 

nrc r que ting f r 
it would 

ri te if Ihe 
where each 

fahara htra has constructed a pro. 
ect aero J rishna river. This j the 

oyna power pr j ct. Even though thi 
L a power project. much of the wa ter 
flpw to the sea . I feci that the Central 

overnment is respon. iblc for this huge 
a te of wa ter. If there \\er pr per 

planing, wata could have he n 
. uppJied to K5rnata a an Andhra 
Pradesh j n au r] i t ion t power project . 
for Mahara~htra. Th rc iii shorta e of 
wafer in all th Stat·,. her·f r • the 

entre" hould tuke imm d ia le ,tcps in 
this regard (lnd provide water to 
Kafoataka and Andhra Pradesh. 

oming to my State, Kri hoa river 
j the' bigg st riv r in .Karnataka. In 
Cndia, after Ganga and Yamuna it il\ 

ri hna river which is very big. Tt i 
very c ear th ut thcfl: vvou'd be no 
drought in S ulh Tndia if Krishll' 
b sin and 'auvery basin arc properly 
utili ed. Th re a Ie some rOll'ct on 
the Kri hna valle ' ba(;in. They are for 
example. M 1. In pra hh( project and 
Gha tapra bhu,' ungha bhad rn a nd Bh~l dra 

he e r important among 
Ol. ut unfortunakly none of them 

cen c mp1 t d. he m ai n rea On 
for thi is lack of fund". The Centre 
hi mes the tat, for not utilis~ng the 

at "t a nd for not complc ting t h n 

*The pc ch was originally de livered 
in Kannada. 

(Genera!). 1985-86-CoMd. lit) 

gO ing works. Our latc Prime Minj ter 
hri La) Bahadur Sha tri bad Jaid the 

founda tion tone for the Upper rishoa 
Project. The e timated co t at tb t time 
wa R. 200 crore. Shri Shastri h d 
'aid n tha t occa ion th t tbe project 
\ ould give a pr fit of • 200 cro~ 
every y ar directly aDd indirectly. But 
n w j t hn b come uch a costly affair 
that th proj ct would not be completed 
even if we spend R . 2000 crore. Wheo 
the ta tes are in a he'p'es po ition. 
na luraJJy they approach the Centre. 
If th project are not completed in 
time tben it would be very costly to 
complete tb mIter and ultim fely it i 
a los to th whole country. nrou ht 
situatI on bas become a reguJar pbCDO. 
m non ev ry ye r in most of the 
districts of my tate. A permanent 
solu tio!! for thi m Dace of drou 1st i 
to give lOp priority to irrilation projects. 
If you. ay that you do not have fonde 
then plea make arrangement to get 
a istanc f rom the World Bank. 

In the North there is the Damodar 
Vall y Corporation. Similarly Krj hoa 
Valley orpor lion can be e tabU bed . 
Through thi Corporatjon. in addition 
t irrig ti n. land JeveUi ng caD al 0 be 
taken up . r urge hone Minister to ~t 
up Kri . hoa Valley orporotion and 
also auvery VaJJ y Corporation. 

In my constituency. Bijapur there 
will be drought three time in fiv~ years. 
Hug~ amount arc being spent roc 
fami ne rcHef programme. Entire BU.· 
pur di tr ict would et w ter from 
Kri hna River jf fund are iove ted in 
Upper Kd noa Project. The ntire 
amou nt iove. ted in this pr j ct cao bo 
fCC vcred with in aperiod of ttn years. 

Our late Smt. Indira Gandhi vi ited 
Bijapnr v.hen the whoJe di tri et wa 
rcelin~ under sC'vere famine . At that 
time hi na had .. 1 ttacked our couDtry. 
The peo ple of Bljapur weighed mt. 
Indira Gandhi in gold and donated the 
gold to the cause of the natiClI). Smt. 

andhi wa very much pained at the 
mi erable condition of peopl of B'ijapur 

. duc to famine. She said th t Bijaput 
hou)d be mad a prosperou d trict 



by providin ater to the e JatHi. I 
ppeaJ to the presto. Gover!2meftt t 

fulfil tbe dream of our lat~ lamented 
leader. Sut6ciern iadustries have' been 
~ tabU bed in arnateka. lodu tri~ 
cOfltioue to te sct up in my State. There 
are veral iudustries in BaogalOfc and 
io the surroundiog are • 1 am bap~ 
aod arateful to the Central Gove'rnmotlt 
for thjs. But bere is the power? bat 
arraDsemeot have made to uppl~ 
power? Raichuf ttierroB. project Unit 
I bas been auctioned. But please allc-
tion Unit II aDd 3rd unit immediatety 
ad olve the power crisi in araala a 

There are 8ve rive io Bij ,,,r 
di trief. BiJ pur should baYe been '· 
southero Punjab. It i our te . t. 
Gaodhi who id tbi aDd not I KiDdly 
make arran emeDt to tuJly utili e tbe 
ftye river. Por aUottiDg sumcieDt fuodt 
to complete all the 00 o;n irri atioD 
pt'Oject9, please take the trouble of 

Uiftg as i (ance from tbe orld Bank 
i f you caenot finance (ully aU these pro. 
jects. Sir. 

I thaI) you fo'( givin me tbjs 
opportunity to 'peale and concJud my 
peech. 

SURI RAMDEO .RAt (Samastipur) : 
~Ir, Deputy Spea cr, ir, wbile uppor-
tin the Demand for Orants of the 
Mini.9try of Irrigation and Power. I 
want to make a few subrb; ions. 10 
thi connectioD, fi t of aU. I would like 
to e.tpre 9 my gratitude 10 our lale 
leader Smt. Indira Gattdhi who gave 
top priority to ire; atioQ and power 
UQdet the 20 Poiot Progr mme t as a 
result of which we bave been able to 
increase our irrigation potentia) to thi 
level frotrt 1980 up to the preseat day 
and have become self sufficient in (ooct. 
gr ins. Out movement with regard to 
foodgrains has been qui te old. A a 
r suit of the bard work of 'our farmer 
nd ~ rm labourer durin the periOd of 

tbe ;xtb Five Year PI 11. we have crea-
ted enough stocks of food rains ~nd II 
tbis ' is attributable to ·Smt. Indira 
Gandbi. 1 want to draw your atten· 
tiOG to the (act t t after fac:iD areal 
d,iftieulties oor farmers bas bee ab 
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to re~h tbi stage but he j~ f cine lot 
I of difficulties even today. , He is be et 

by rains aod floods, If we pay ome 
attention to it, undoubtedly, we 0 
achieve the tar~tSt othcrwi we shall 
00 be ab~ to achieve tbe targets. Th re 
i.s 0 d for further impJ'oY ment tn this 
6eld, Tbi is the maiD rea SODS for not 
achieviDg th tar t in time. Tbi j 
our major problem;o the states where 
tbe ~ rmer is beset by rains and flood • 
Particularly in Bihar, our farmer 
ulfe due to rain and flood. B(ltb of 

them ar tbe eoimt. of tbe farmer t 

times tbere are excessiye t ains aod 
iOQ'Ntimes tbere are , flood. Even hail· 
tOttm trike sometime. We iotroduc 

pf cbomctJ to solve the flood 
.,rObI • bu t t ~bcme are n t 
oomp ted i(l tHrac. due to wb c tb ' 
farmers arc facial difflcuJtie. If w 
oompkte tbe sch in time, it will 
oost Ie J tbe work will be over in tim 
a.od aaH be able to achieve t 
tartet a well o\hcr . e w ¥o dcpriv. 
ed of aU tbe three. 

The officer whether they beJon to 
the Central Water Commi ion or to 
the Ganla Flood Control Project or t 
the Technical Advisory CommitteQ, atc 
unable t compleCe (he scbemes in time . 
Tbi i tbe main r OD why th work 
reI t, 'g to j) od cootrol are 110t e eeut .. 
ed in time. I would like to the tirge bon. 
Irrigation M;g;ster. througb yoo Sir. 10 

. direct the tales to complet the works 
as per cbeduJe. in accordau e with the 
guicJeJioes i ued to them. So far a the 
centr i concerned. tm-y hoilJd take 
initiative to e~ecute the scheme which 
are pending h re for many years. As 
the time is shorf. I haJi not say much 
but would live to draw your ttentiofl 
to l e crux of the: probknl. The flood 
oDtrol work should be · completed, ill 

time. When the Hoods 0 CUt, I you rai j 

emb nkmenf. ~ At that tim ... m ney is 
·spent 1. vi bly, but oothin ~ done in 

ctvance. Only t~e flood ~ur in tbe 
n,'ont of JUfte t work j tarted to con-
trol the flood. Why j it Dot started 
from January itself. When fund • re 
provided for other works. wby is nlOney 
eot provided for this work in time. 

t come to th t 
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control works are topped t tb time 
of floods. The viUa ers suffer dama 
due to the Hoods, and oil ero ion takes 
place, but no instructions are liven to 
undertake flood conlrol work. What 
will be the result? An the village wiU 
be wiped out and the )and as well tbe 
crops will be destroyed. After all that 
what would be tbe use of cllecutia 
these scheme 1 You may be warc of 
the ituation pre\' iliog in Bihar and 
Assam. There the people suffer a .lot 
due to the floods and oU ero in. J 
'Would like to submit tba t schemel to 
check soil ero6ioD should be executed ie 
time. By doi~ 0. the people ell 
as . the Government will be be&e8tcd 

nd we sh II be able to ehieve our 
taraets also in time. Drainl e of water 
is also our br in problem. Wbat 
bappeQ8 today is that jn Bihar 'be river. 
over flow during rains. Tbere are .8 m • 
ny as t D rivers which ftow in ibar. We 
are not able to barness lhe waters of 
these rivers. If we utilise their waters., 
we can have double benefit. Ooe bel»' 
fit is that we shan be, ble to et more 
energy from the river w ter ...... . 
{l"re"uptionsj tbe B hati, the Balan, 
the kareh, tbe Noo, tbe Oanla, Baya, 
the Kosi and tbe Burli., Gandale are tbe 
rivers in Bihar. Out of these tbe Bahati 
tbe Balan and the karc:h go dry earlier. 
If we deeper these rivers. water can be 
accumulated there and a Iso surplus 
water could be drained to these rivers~ 
which wi II benefit the farmers, Tbrougb 
lift irrigation we could utilise tbis 
water. More benefits accrue from tbe 
river waters. What happens to day .is 
tbat the rivers and pond overflow lbi , 
water damages our crops. We cannot 
do anything in this situatioll • . So 
drainage of surplus water IS our main 
problem. t is neer sary to cbeck it. 
The bon. Members and the hOD. Mini9.-
ter might be aware of the condition of 
the Scate tubeweUs . Ours is predominan .. 
tly an agricultural country. Eighty 
perceDt of our popuJa tion depend on 
agriculture. The farmers put in bard 
labour tp grow crops but tbey arc 1n 
dine ne d of irria8tiona l facHitie . 
Today. tubeweJls r I),in out of order. 
Power is Dot supplied to tbem. Tile 
are DO funds for their mafQ'aD~.. Tt\e 

drains are In dilapidated cond.ition. 
When we arc spendin money, wby are 
we Dot ivjns attention to .utili llie . 
w ters? In tbis conn ctiOD , I he sta te 
Governments .sbouJd be giv D dhcclioDS. 
The rImer is the backbone or' ur 
country. Unles this tackbon js stren • 
tbieDed our couotry can not Hn18jn 
afe. Today there is a hug stock of 

food,rains in the country. Our farmers 
bave implemented the progJammes of 
abe late Sbrimati Indira Gandhi. 

. (Interruptions) 
I would like to say somethln raT. 

dina power. You are goin.&: to spend 
Its. 500 crore 00 (be mod rnisa tion of 
the Power Plsat ~ You e the Sixth, 
t Dtb. loth and th · teiltn unit of 
r UBi and Patoa Thermal Po e~ 

t tio.o ...... . 
"(Interrupt 10m ) •• 

lEn,lIsh) 
MR.. DEPUTY SP AKE.R Mr. 

Oy, you ' (an speak on po"er 011 some 
ether occasion. Mr. Krishna Roy, you 
can speak DOW. Mr. Roy, the next hon. 
Member. is already 00 his leg. What ... 
ever you sa) will Dot go 00 record. Mr. 
Rao, you please proceed. Nothing 
else will go on record. (Inle,ruplion)** 

SHR! V. KRISHNA RAO (Chjk-
baUapur): Mr. D eputy Speaker, Sir, I 
tiholebeartedly welcome the Demands 
for iraot perta:oing to the Ministry of 
Irri.ation and Power. I like to give 
some valuable suggestions while peak ... 
ig, 00 this very important Ministry. 

I 

For maDy year in the past our 
country had to imp9rt roodgrains from 
foreign countrie . But today we have· 
achieved selr.sufficiency in footJgrains 
ao(f we re proud to export them. Our 
national bas achieved progress in many 
other fields also It is our la 1c Prime 
Minister Paodit JawaharJal N~hru s 
y~omao ervices, late Shri La) Batladu t 
Sbastris dedicated services and our late 
lamented leader Smt. Indira aodhi's 
abJe administrafion and sacrifj e which 

Qri ia'lll), deli ver 
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help d our country to chieve udl 
. pro re. . I pay my re pectfu! hom~ 

a c to ro f. Jodir Gandhi ' I pray tbal 
ndiraji' soul may rcst in peMce. I 

w nt t ~ congratulate our YOUD, ad 
enthu is t ic Primc Mini t¢r Shr' ajive 

andhi ond inane ,Mini ter Sb.ri V . • 
· ingh for pre otin a prOlr iv 
bud et f I' the ~e r 1985 86t I COOlr .. 
tuJate our Mini ttr Shri B. Shankat· 
nand and Shri Arun Nehru wbo have 
taken keen intere t to achieve prolress 
jn ' th fi Id o f irriga tion and power. 

In our country many important irf;" 
gut jon and power project . have come 
to a halt. Our Government b.. tilo 
intention to ta ke up the work of aU 
tht! e projec r in the Seventh Fivc Y r 
PJan It is gra tifyi ng to notc th t many 
more new projects h ave also been 
clear d in the coming seventh plan . 

Coming to my Sta te of Karnataka, 
irrigation is in bad shape. Before 
inde. ndenc.... our neigbbourio Stalc 
Mahara hlra, TamiJnadu, Andhra 
Prade h an j Kerala bad only IO~ irri-

ted land . Today the perceDtaae is 
o and above. But ironically to Karaa. 

',aka the percen tage ba d eo frOID 12 
to 20 only. I r gre t to mentio tbis 
sorry sta te of affai rs . If the imbalaace 
i to be wiped o ut and an equilibrium i 
to b ' kept, a huge arnouDl h to be 
inve ted in Karnataka . In our country 
th rain fall is between J 5 to 20 inches 
only and in my State )0 to J2 districts 
are dr-ought prone areas. The Govero" 
ment iDtend s ( 0 spend about two thou· 
nad crore of rupees 00 dry Jand farm .. 

inn chemes. Instead of spendiol thou· 
ands of crores of rupees for dr)' Jaad 

farm i ng project sand drou,ht relief 
prolrammes j n the areas where there 
would be a t leas t two droughts jg five 
years, it . is appropriat to invcst in 
irrig tion projects. Many old irri ation 
prQject ar Jying incomplete. If tbe 

ov roment invests more fUDd ' iD 
irrjg}ltjon projects I am . Ul'e that 
Karnataka will be no I tbaD Punjab 
j n the nor th. There i much to be 
d'on in arnataka . Upper Bbadra is 
a'very old project. There ere sever I 

i tation in tlii regard. All .be 
plan aDd estimates of this project ar 

,atberJn, du t in the Government 
otfice. Since the time of our hon . 
Shri NijaJin pp '3 Chief Mini ter bip 

J ia Karo taka, thi project has not come 
to' the Centre and it i ')line in the cold 
slora c. his hould Dot have happened. 
h is a matter of re rct that KarDataka 
i lauia, behind whilc the neiahbourin 
State arc proaressina very fa t. Thi 

reaUy a miserabJe condition. 

. . I would like to bring to the hOD . 
MiDi ter's attention that 10 latb acres 
of land can come under irriaation if the 
Upper Bhadra Project is compJet~d. 
2.75 lakh acres of land can be irrigated 
if tho Upper Tunaa Project j completed 
If lh river ftowiog towards West re o 
diverted toward Ea~t many important 

rojects can be completed. T ese pro-
ject are N~travat Project, Alina hini 
Project. Bedti Project, Bare Pole river 
projeQt, & Mahadayi Project . Totally 
about 30.25 lakb acres of land can come 
under irriaatioo jf aU the above project. 
arc co npleted. Only estimates have 
been prepared and nothiDg else. Tot I 
estimated cost of the abo ve project j 
2640 crores of rupee. Our State can 
achieve ,reen revolution and white revo .. 
lutioD and progress like our neighbour. 
in, State· only when more money is 
iovc$'cd in irrig tion in tead of pendin 
it on drougbt relief programme and on 
implemcntation o f dry land scheme . 
Sir. I e rQO tI) reques t the hon. Mini -
ter Ibrou b you to include all these 
projects io tbe 7 th Fivt: Year Plan , 

1 want to bring to your kind notice 
ooe more vital issue. There js a bi 
cooperative sugar factory iz:l Gowribi· 
daDur of KoJar di trict. Here more 
thaD 800 (amilie are suffering without 

, water facilities. For the Jas t two years 
, tho factory bas been closed, Thus about 

six thousand acre of land j Jyin unu-
tilised. Our Government has spent sev n 
~tOfeS of rupees on this factory but it 

. is of no use. You b vc . to help tbe 
farmers 1brouah Jaon to draw under· 
,round water through bocewell ~ Then it 
will D01 only help the cooperative- sua r 
factory to function but I 0 to ea rn 

. ctore-s of rupees or profit. At pre ent 
t.bc · ~oa41tioQ of thi fa~tor, j vor1 b d 
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and tbe work here b come to 
ina hah. I pie d with the ovorpmcnt 
to take up trus 111 net immediatel)' od 
to see tbat the factor), st rt funetiooio . 

I fee] happy to welcome tbe sa~tiou 
of au atomic power unit to my Stale of 
Karnataka. But litis is Dot at an sum .. 
ciellt for our St teo If you want to 
completeJy wipe out drougbt frOo.l 

srna taka ad t provide more 
power aod if you want my State to 
us her jn a DeW era of pro te lad 
prosperity, pLease sanction two morc 

power units. One of them cao be aet 
up at Mekedat (kanak-apura T;llu ) aDd 
the etber at baravati. support and 
welcome tbe demands for . rant I and 
ccncJude my peech. 

SHR' HA . ISH RAW A (Almor): 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, we bi e 
achieved the targets fixed for tbi, )'tar jo 
the power 'ctOt aod 00 that basis We 
have fixed the target of 4saO MW. or 
1935.86. 1 would like to oon rani te 
the h(\D, Power Minister aDd the cers 
of hj, Mini, try for showing sllch encou ~ 

ra .ng re ull . 

We bave not been able to achieve 
the utilisation of even 40 percent of .b 
in aUed C8 paci ty of oor Tb:rmaJ Power 
Plant. Improvements in tbe working of 
the Plants have be 0 brou ht about by 
cootinuous limeiy mODitorillB and mak· 
ing eoa I available to them. ' Now we 
are utilisi ng 50 percent of the installed 
caplcity of the Thermal Power PJ.aola. 
The remaining 50 pe r cent of the insta}-
led Capacity could not be utiliStd for 

Derating power due to non av Uabi .. 
lity of spare parts ;n time. There are 
many hurdles in .gettina them. I sbaU 
ursc the hon. Minister to talee up tbe 
matter with the Industry Ministry and 
ask the authorities in S .H . . . to 
$Uppty spare parIs in time. 

The Ce~tra I Ministry is respomibJ.e 
for hrinaiog about improvements io tbe 
Thermal Pawer Sector or in tbe NH 
Sector 'but tbe main work or tbe power 
eeoeration is uDder the Jectdcity 
Boards of tbe St tes. The 6oaoeial 
COQd4t.:on of tho el~tricic~ i 

• I. 

Yery miserable. It Is a matter of great 
conccrD tbat most of the stiles are 
takin in a ca oaJ maonct, the respan , .. 
bHity for tr' IlSlllission df power. T 
hOD Minister should take up the miter 
with tbe ower · Mioister of (he sta(cs 
aDd al)k them to brio, about improve" 
meots in tbeir Electricity Bo rd nd 
sUe mHoe tbeir workJD& io a~OfdaDce 
with time-bound programme. 

A lot of time ill be taken SO bdn 
about improvements iQ the Thermal 
Po er Plants, but the NHPe is atl'ected 
with several problems. They are nor 
executing tbt;r projects in time. I woutd 
like to urge the boo. MiDister tbat the 
work 00 thi project should be ext<:tJted 
i.o time jll the same "'lay a has been 
done in respect of tbe Therm I Power 
PlaDts of Sin rauH ; Ko..ba or Ramaaun .. 
dim, 

. I would like to say o.oe point ubout 
R maguodam Project the "ower genera-

• ted by tbe R ma8undam rojeet in 
Aodbra Pradesh is consumed entirely 
by Andbra Pradesh . As Andbra Pradesh is 
not linked with tbe National arid in the 
event of sbort8se of p')W~r in Karnata a 
power coukt Dot be .upplied to KaJ'cataka 
from tbe RamsguGdam Proje~t, wbich 
should have been supplied to rheru, 

There are Governments of oppo Uion 
parties in botb the State. I would 
request my frietlds from the TaJu u 
De.&am Party to ask them Stale' Govern 
ment not to put any hurdle ... in the way 
of supplyin extra power to Karoatalc.n·. 
Our qU"slioo arises from it namely why 
we are not joinin tbe National Grid. 

(Interruption) 

AU the Thermal Power Plan ts sbould 
·be tinked with ODe aaother so tbat power 
could be supplied to the deficit States in 
time· Powe{ should be upplied iu time 
to areas where it 9boltO~ occurs aU 
t sudden. This ina Uer has been 

t iSC'd in and outside the: Hotlse seve,a) 
time. Tbc PJaoQing COIlJtO.iS.,iOD ha 

180 stressed i Deed. I wou'4 hke to 
reque t tbe hOD. Minister to make effort 
t.. let tbe requ' ite fund8 for thi 

u 



Th N.~.P. • ha speeded, up its 
work. but the provi ion made for this 
sector in the budget i very meagre . By 
thi tbey will be able to tuk up only 
the ongoing project. However investiga-
tions bave already b:eo completed in 
thi respect and the same have been 
forwarded to the Planning Ministry. 

Sir9 harda Valley in Uttar Prade h 
bas inmense potential for power gene .. 
ratioo. It can produce 0 much e Jectri-
city that the req femellts of the whole 
of tbe. Northern India can be met with 
it, b:cause for thermal power projec ts 
11 cenai a minimum qu.:tncity of coaJ i 
n .. eded. Similarly, the .rivl;frs emanati ng 
rom the Hin14laya have also imm:n e 

ptHcntial to generate power. During lh ... 
surum:r sea 00, these rivers get a con .. 
cant flow of water, I would request the 
hon. Minister that construction work 
00 tbe Dhaul i Ganga Project in Uttar 
Pradesh should be started. 

Now I would like to ' say a fl;w 
words on the working of the ewe We 
have to produce 200 million tonn~s of 
food Brains by 20()O AD to feed our 
population aod to achieve this, we 
should at prescnt be able to irrigrHC 
113 willion hectares of land but when 
we look at its working, I do not say it 
has done a bad job. it has se-rved ve:ry 
weU, but still we are not satisfied. It 
ha~ been given the status of an apex 
bc;>dy and w: had expectej that it would 
fied out new technologies which it 
would tran. fer to NHPC and other orga .. 
nisations but that has not been done.' 
Tbe projects which were started during 
tbe Second and the Third Plans ' have 
not yet been completed, with the result 
that tbe cost of the projects is escalting 
constaot}y csnd the intended benefit is 
not accurio,. 

'I would say a few word on inte r-
State water disputes . Many a time, the 
issues have been discussed but have not 
been solved . . You will bave to olve 
them by having mutua I consultations. 
You will bave to find out ome way so 
that any inter 'State dispute may not 
adse. 

. . I • ~: 
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ranifall and where rivets ftf>W very Jow, 
remain waterless througb tbey provide 
water to ,the whole country for itr;aa" 
gatio n, During the rainy s('a~lOO water 
flow in tbem in abuD~aoce • . Atranae-
ments sbould be made to stor that 
water so Chat the w ter' stored duriq 
the rainy se(J,soo could b~ utilised in 

. winter and summer for irri,ation, parti. 
cularJy for growing vegetable.s. Spe· · 
cial attention should be paid towards 
this. 

I would also like to submit that tbe 
probJem of sieting is sucb that iC i.e 
reducing the Iife·sp·lo of the reservoirs-
be it Bhakra NagaI or other ~eservoir, 
With a view to ch~ck afty siltio~, dt.e 
Flood Control Boards of the Statts 
should be ask..:d to adopt flood cont,&I 
measures at the point of origio itseJf. 
The Forest Department personeJ ate 
dOing something in this direction but 
not with the aim with which they should 
do it. This causes th¢ maximum bllfQl 
to the reservoirs and tbe risk of floods 
also increase'). There is need to pay 
special attention to this problem. 

With these words, I support the 
Demands which have been pr seored 
in the HOLise. . 

SHRI C. JANGA REDDY (Haoam-
konda) : Mr~ Deputy Speaker. Sir. 
in the constitution of every country', 

, there should be a provision for matitaa 
water -and f~rtillser~ available for e\'e~ 
fi" ld. Before (ndependence, tbere were 
nrrengemen ts for irriga tjODg 22.9 per 
cent of th;! land of th ;: country and 
after attaining Independence we have 
been able, through Five Year 1'la05. to 
make atra ngcmeuts for the irrjgation 
of 60 per cent of the land. Tllis sbows 
that after Independence, irrigation 
faci lity for 40 per cerll more lat)d has 
been provided. We have schemes 'or 
irrigating 113 mlllion hectares of JatkJ 
but so far we have bee.D able to IDa 
arrangements for the irri ation (j() pet 
cent only of the land. The reaSOD 'or 
thi is that aft r the First Five Yeat 
Plan, the funds for irrigation io eYery 
subsequent Five Year Plan went OD IQiaa 
down. Consepuently. irrigatioD facUides 
are available only for s.uch I r 
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ent 8 of land. Anqtber rea on for 

thi ba been that the irril rion scheme 
ave not been completed in time, with 

tbe result, that tbe cost of the e scheme 
h ve lone on esc I tiog. III this con-
ne~tloD 1 would like to dr your 
ne tion toward tbe Nagarjun agar 

Project. Its orsinai cost w Rs 91 
crore which ba now re cbed uplo 
R 850 crore. SimiJarly, in the ca e of 
tbe tuoaa bh dra Project , the ioi tial 
e timaled cost w' of R 11.95 crores 
which ba DOW iocrea ed to Rs. 1 U. 70 
crote • Your oswer about tbe different 

fO bows tbat the cost of the e 
'proje l h incre sed manifold because 
you bave not been able to complete 
them in time. Due to manifold incre so 

" ' 0 tbo co t of cement, iron od labour 
you could not complete those projects. 

Ju t now my fritod wa aYlns tbat 
ter di putes were goiog 00 between 

4i erent St les W dter j ift of God . 
e do not fi ht for ir but we fight 

for water. In this connection~ 1 ouJd 
request tbe Central Governmeot that 
a IJ the bie rivers should be declared 

a&tionaJ projects, as you have dec-
'. red Bbakllra Nanga', Nagariuo S gar. 
Pocbampor and TUDgabbadr Project 

9 National Projects. To solve water 
di pUle alUo different State, it i~ 
DCce sary tbat these projects are taken 
(lver and completed by the Cent(31 
Government so that there is DO disltute 

ODe the State!. It is not a question 
of dispute between two or three States. 
I shan ive you one example. Many 
years ago, the Ni~am Government had 
prepared a plan to con truct a multi-
purpose hydro eJectric project on the 
Godavari. This ptan wa prepared many 
ye rs back but ha not b_eo completed 
o far. Wby? Because, witb the coo -

trltctiQO of the: Dam in Andhra Pradesh, 
tbe aand in Oris a and Madbya Prade h 
win be 8ubmer ed. 10 the multi purpose 
projects. power i lenerated and the 
couDtry is bcnefited. But even after 35 
.,e r of independence, if we do Dot act 
fuDd for ucb project. wba t could be 

id tben. It wiU be said that there ~ 
'II tet dispute between ODe State ~nd 

n otber and tbe Ccntral Government 
h VO Dot been able to control tb I ... 

· ll cio , 

Th reCore, my reque t to th ofral 
Oovernment i that II the bi project 
whose co t is more than hUf}dr d cr re. 
of rupees should be taken ver by the 
centre. It i DeCe ary to do '0. Th n 
tbo e projects should b completed as 
N tional Projects like Nag rjun a ar 
Project . 

Pre otly, t lk are going on betw en 
the Andbr Pradesh Governmem and 
the Contr I Goverom ot for project 
ift Kuochi, There re m ny more simila r 
minor project 00 which cror of 
rupees are to be pent but the Central 
Government are Dot iviog aoclion for 
them, We require Government of India's 
sanction for them the upp Iy of wa ter 
from them will benefit the entire coun-
try. But if tbe Central Gov rnment do 
not give clearance to them for J 0 or 
20 or 30 year t then the projects aT 
hampered and their cost al 0 conti .. 
nue to escalate. The State Government 
fiod difficulty ioprovidina: that much 
money. J. therefore, request the Centra I 
Government tbat the) should not delay 
tbe clc ranee of the project . 

J ouJd like to ay omething 
about N.T.P.C. also. Thrrmal Power 
Projects should be set up hear the 
pithcads, of coal mine . For xam-
pJe, win Dot be proper j f you set up a 
thermal power project in Raichur where 
coal is not available, because the coal 
is to be ent from Godavari and Rama-
undam. What I want to say i that 

these project'» houJd be set up at the 
places, where coal is avaiJabl • Similarly, 
the t riff rate of coal should al 0 b 
reduced. My submission is th t the tariff 
rate of coal bein& brou ht from the 
coal produciDI rea to the power sta-
tions should reduced so that the . con-
umer may be benefited. 

I would also rcque t that the pro-
jects in Andbra under the c ntrol of 
tile Centro hould b: completed expe -
ditiously. Andhra Pc de h pr vide food 
t tbo couDtry. 36 per ceht of the total 
rice produced in the country is grown 
io Andhr • I would therefore, reque t 
that the project relatina to Andhr 
bould b approved early. I hope you 
ill C ID, tl0 . 



H 1 R.S. IRHA Sitamarhi): 
M . Deputy Speaker, Sir, 1 support the 

em n pre eoted by Goveroment. 
be e ce welcome dem nds and I up-

port th m. 

I ha v been ejected from Si tamarhi 
in orth Bihar. An irrigation cbeme 
knowll a Bogmati Scheme i, bei I 
executed t!lere. Durinl the la t tcn ye rs 
crore of rupee have been pent on this 

chern ... Hundreds of acr~ of (arrner.;' 
J ad h byeo submer ed in it and 
throu h ' comp~n ation of crore of 
rupee has aJ 0 been made yet in oae 
. nse, como nsa tion ha not beeD paid 
by Gov ,,?ment as iriig tioo t ci(ity bas 
not" be D provided and flood CODtr.oJ 
me ure have not been adopted. 

a t year we aot a news tbat the 
ep 1 Government was conatfuetio8 

:s me unwar 0 tn ro orvoir Project 
there. If an a reement betwe Q our 
Gov roment and the Government of 
Nepal is oot reached io ' tbi relard, 1 
thin water wil1 be blocked and it will 
not flow to the B gwati Project. W tet 
for the Bagmali Project would be 
avaiJable at the di crctioa of the Nepal 
Government and irri alion work would 
be totally slopped. Thus. the entire 
expenditure on thi project would then 
bt!c me fruitle • 

We are spending a huge amount of 
money n thi . La t year a hIgh level 
tea m of the Engineerin Department" 
the FIQod Control Department and other 
Technica l Departments had visited the· 
' ite and had held a meeting. The report 
of the learn ha not beeD pubJi bed and 
it i lying with Governm nt. We do 
not know th recommendations contain-
ed in the report . We want to ~ know jf 
any report has been submitted to Govern 
mcnt and whether ne otiations '.ave 
been h Id with tbe epal overnment 
and they have b _n asked to con truet 
the dam and · after completion of tbe 
n~~ er vior the required di char e may be 
a II wed, ,If the required di charge of 
wa ter is avi lable the project may be 
'ontinu d, otherwi e war' 00 it bould 
b . bandoned. The burden f eypendi. 
true on the Governmeot Qf Ifldla i 
i ~~f~a ~n,. In my vi.W~ uch a project 

should be wound up. Hundreds of acres 
of Jaod of tbe farmers bave beea bloc .. 
ked in this:project his Ja d should 
fr~d and tbe peopl working on tbi 
project reed should be given some alter-
oative employment. 

'ROF N.G. RA GA (Ojuntuf)' : 
Which is tbis project ? 

SHRI k.S. KHIRHAR This is 
aarnati Project which aoes from Sita-

m rhi to Samastipar and DbarbbaDI 
It bas aJso been said curlier tbat eXl'eo. 
dHure is bein incurred on tbe Bagwati 
Project but even after i teo years. it bas 
Dot been utilised. Jf the Nepal Govero .. 
ment do not ,allow discharge of wattr 
after con truction of the dam aDd 
reservoir t the Bagmati P(oJect should be 
wound up. Crares or rupees spent by 
Government have one waste. Govern-
meot sbould have negotiatiODs with the 
Nepal Government and if they ate 
prepared to allow discharge or water. 
lh Baawati Project hoold ~ allowed 
to continue, otherwise it should be' 
wound up. It has been reported tbat 
technicians have also said in their report 
tbat if the Nep I Government a rce to 
aJJow dischar e of waler. j t is aU ri bt, 
otherwise tube wells should be installed 
and water houJd be supplied in the 
drai n through tube wells and thus irri ... 
& tiona' facilities hould be made 
available. 

I fecI to under stand wbether there 
will be any utility of it. The Jand win 
remain occupied there by Irrigation 
chemes can hO\Yl:ver, be executed by 

in tailing lube-wens. In my view it 
will not be proper. The boo. Mjnister 
must pay attehtioD towards the Bagmati 
Project. The Central Government shoud 
bold an enQoiry ioto what J bave said 
within a period of one month aud take 
suitable action. 

Secondly. I would like to say ome-
thing about electrification particularty 
io Bi'ar. When we go to our con titu-
ency. people say that tbey are abt to 
meet us whereas electricity j rHreJy 
upplied 10 tbem. (/nl "N,t;on,) J re .. 

4ue t the «;etltfal GoverDment to t 
ovet the mana emeat Qf out Jecuf 
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Board into tbeir own hands. What 
pPeD i tbat if there arc ten electricity 

poles in , viII ge and even if no lioe i 
provided at is said that particular vilJage 
has beeD electrified. Many such ca es 
have coU')e to notice. These sbould be 
CQquired into. It has happened in Bihar 
patticul rly in Nortb Bihar. It i a bi 
fraud beciag committed on th people. 

I hope the hOD. Minister will pay 
attention towards both the i sues rai ed 
by me nd get n equuiry conducted into 
tbem. With these word , I conclude my 

cb. 

SH [ SARF R 'Z AHMAD 
CGiridib) : Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir I 
rise to uppo:rt tbe D maud for Grant 
of tbe MiJlistry and would also Hke to 
ay s my Colleagues bave said and the 

pie of Bihar also say. that ODe ca n 
meet tbe Minister . but they arc Dot able 
to act ekctrieity. It is absolutely correct 
tb t it bas beeD my experience also. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, power and 
irri,atioo have a very important rof in 
tbe development of any country. Blit I 

am sorty to say that the tate Electricity 
Boards are oot di schar ing their dutie 
and· tbat is why villages have not b~en 
electrified so far and the con umers are 
not able to get the supply of electri-
city. I would like to submit that the 
Centra) Government would have to 
treamline the working of the Stare 

Electricity Boards. The si tU3 tion is 
very serious. I' would like to refer to 
tbe situation in my slate. So far as 
R. .C. is concerned, under t he Block 
Electrification Programme electrification 
worlc bas not been undertaken in any of 
tbe bl~ks Though the scheme ;s for 
a duration of five years, yet it is extell-
d-ed for a period of three year . 
The extension programm! goes on in 
thi way. If you go through the report. 
you would find that certai n villages have 
been ele~lrjfied. but as a matter of fact 
these village have not been elec.trified. 
Tbe same i the situation with regard 
to the ahalQaon Proj ... ct, 1(anti ThC'rmal 
Power Station in Muzzaffarpur and oel 
f(ato Projeet of N.T.P.C. The Bihar 
GQgern . I. t are 'not takin ke~n inter 
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in this work and the Thermal roject 
wh i 'h ,hould h ve been completed by 
n w ha not y t been completed. At 
present, 800 uan formers re required 
for the Bih r fa . Even if tbe tral's .. 
f rmers are available. these a~ t 
in. tulJed. Bargaining j done in tbeft 
in tuU tion. I am very orry to y 
that lectric wire ar stolen. Mile of 

ar tol D. 1 t i not knowo when 
wires would be replaced in tbe 

vi II g and tbe citie. I would Ii e to 
dra your attentioo toward Cbhora 

gpur and 'h aotha). Par n s tb 
peopl are fioding it very difIicuJr to 
have tb ir agricultural oper tioD In t 
ab coce of irrigational ti cilid At 
'ome place, there is no suppl; bf 
electricity t all. There are r i oely 
oocr a year nd tbe agricultural ct 
of t be area are dependent OD tbem only. 
I ha already spoken about R..E.C. 
Th re are ch ndrapllr and Bokaro 
Th~rm I Power Projects of D.V.C. in 
my di trjct Giridih. The facU;t; of 
elect ricity. roads nd cbools. which 
hould b ve b en provid -d ,in tbe f b-

bouring viII ges have not been provided, 
It is very unfortunate. jf power short e 
persi't in a di (riet wh re Tbetmal Power 
Proj ct has b en in tailed. With the e 
word. T support the Demand for 
Grants . 

[ Engljr;hJ 

MR. D PU Y SPEAKER; Defioi .. 
tely they will do omethin becau 
many hon. Members have ·demanded the 
ame thing. 

(Trails/a/ion) 

SHRl SARFARAZ AHMAD: Unlcs 
the Government improve the ituatioD t 

the p .. ople in the vilJjl es would continue 
to ay tlult one can see the Mini r r, but 
can not get e lect ri ity . 

SHRI RItMASHRAY PRASAD 
(NOH (Jahanabad.: Mr. DePUlY 
peaker Sir. ur country is an agricul· 

tural count ry, There are two require. 
menl of griculture-ooe i irrigation & 
th~ ther i power Our agl'icultur is 
facing shortage of both of thenl. Many 
natural calamaties occur in our country. 
whicb cue onime e 10 • Lon term 
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nd short · term schemes bav been for. 
mulated to check them. Despite all 
ucb efforts, we have not been able to 

control tbem. According to the report 
of your Department, a loss to the tune 
of Rs. 400 crores is caused by bo'tb 
these natural calamities in our country. 
If such a huge Joss is caused in terms of 
money, it would lead to further employ-
ment and poverty. Who is responsible 
for a JI , thi ? 

1 would Hke to bring to your notice 
' the xample of China. That country 
had suff red the In ximum in the world 
due to natural calamities and at one 
,time that couotry was very poor. The 
rea:son for their backwllrdness was 
Yangsi Kyang river which was a hind-
ranc's in their progre s. It bad become 
a curse for China and the entire country 
had become v ry poor due to this river. 
But the Government of China formulated 
a plan to control the river and the pJan 
wa compJed in scheduled lime. It has 
brou. hi prosperity to China and today 

billa is more forward in every re pect 
t hr9ugh i t ~ad got freedom I ter than 
we. ou should therefore think seriously 
j 0 th{s regard. There are m any projects 
i the ountry which ace pendini with 

".the centre for the last 20 years. The 
M uhami Dam Project of Bihar is one of 
them, which wouJcl benefit five districts 
Gay.u. Patna, Hajaribagh, Nawada ' and 
Nafaoda on its completion, These area~ 
would get irrigationaJ facjJjtjes, bu~ this 
project is pending wi th 'the centre for 
tbe last 20 years. Secondly" the ' bi gest 
sbortco'ming is ' the non completion of 
the projects in the scheduled time, 
whether the projects are biS or small 
and d e lay only exaJates the cost of the 

,projects every year. When the estimated 
cost of the' project increases a finan. 
cial cri j ari es before us and we are 
Dot able to mobilise resources for the 
~ompJetjon of the projects and we Jay 
behind in all our programmes. Unless 
,tbe p'r~jects i,n a'ny country are comple-
ted in tim , the country cannot achieve 

,suc ... es ' and j t ' cannot make ' progre s 
'an.Ct its econc~r 'cannot be stroDg. ' 

Mr. D eputy Spe ker, Sir, there is 
shortage of .time, I would tb rofore, like 

to ay a few words about electricj 'ty. 
Many MPs have already spoken about it 

,and it is correct aJ 0 that the people 
living in the country ide say about the 
supply of eJectricity that it j a game 
of hide an d seek. The people living in 
big cities like patna and Delhi can ..... not 
appr ciate the difficulty of th 'rural 
people about the suppJy of electricity, 
because they get power round the clock. 
Th ' is one of the reasons due to' which 
the people are rushing to the' cities 
becau e they do not have to face pow r 
shortage in the cities. Due to ' power 
snortage the farmers in the villages have 
to suffer a huge lo~s. 

I would like to make one more 
submision about electricity. ~ wou~d 
request that improvement should be 
brought about in our old p ower unit, 
and new power plants should be insta lled 
for generation of more power , You 
have incurred a huge ' xp!lldltur~ on the 
train :og of engine rs in foreign countrie 
but after their return from aboacl, they 
have been posted in other sectors and 
thu we are not a~Je to ge,t the bcn~fi t 
of their training abroad. I do not want 
to 0 j nlo sta tist ics. ' 

(English) 

SHRI ANANTA PRASAD SETHI 
(Bhadrak) ; Mr. , D~puty-Sp~aker, Sir 
1 support the D~mands rdatlng to the 
the Ministry of-Irrigation and Power'. 

The main strategy for agricultural 
developmen t in the Seventh .PJan is to 
increase food production and ,to achieve 
self-sufficiency at higher levels of 'con-
sumption. T.his can onJy be practj· 
cable with efficient water management 
and optimum utilisation of wat r re-
sources both in irrigated and raiq.fed 
areas. 

The new 20·point pl'ogra~D;1,e has 
laid much emphasi on furth~{ipi irri, 
gation 'potential. I must we)c~,m~ the 
proposal of bringing the gr.oss ~rea of 
113 million hectares und r . ,irrjgation. 
OnJy the creation of irr,jgation po en tial 
i not enough. I would Uk to d ra 
the attention of the Mini ter of Irri-
lation and ~ower to onc thing nd that 
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is to t. e e tr care for tbe dcvelo· 
m nt C?f command area by ay of ) nd 
shapjp , I nd I vellin J con truclion of 
Ijeld channel 0 th t rna imum adv n-
til eDt ke . 

The round water development 
hich form bulk of tbe minor irri: 

lation pro ramme shoJ1ld receive equal 
attention a tbe major and medium 
irri a tion project. The around ter 
cheme provide an in tant and reliable 
ouree of irrigation in the h nd of 

small nd m rginal farmers. Moreover, 
this proar mme c n be undertaken 
tbrou b iodividu Is and eaoperative 
effort with a sistance from financi I 
in titutions becau e this impole Ie s 
burden on the public exchequer. 

Orca ter efforts should be m de for 
i,ncrea ina farmer, involvement nd 
participation in wier management in 
CAD areas by (orminl farmer' associ -
tions and irrigation cooperative. 

Presently, three multi·State River 
Valley Projects re u der construction, 
tbe Upper olalc, Indr vali od Subllr· 
Aareka 10 Oris a State, for the pur 0 e 
of power sener tiOD, irrigation and 
flood control . The comletion or thn-e 
.project is urg~"tJy need d. 

0, I draw the attention of the hone 
Minister ,to allocate more fund for 
th e projects in the Seventh Fi ve Ye r 
PJ,an . 

Ours is a State where floods visit 
m,ore often like regular unw rranted 
visitor. Unendin 10 of human 
.~eing aod o,th,er properties occur due 
to tl)_c floo:Js almo t every year. Hu e 
amo,u ~ .. t 'l're also being spent by way' of 
relief mea ures mo tJy funded by Ceotral 
Goyernment. No integrated water hed 
man~I,ement project feJr the flood-prone 
rive has 80 far been taken up under 
the Centr~1 Sector Schem~ in ~rj8s • 

Our St t~ de erve priority eon id • 
tioo (or implementing the bovemel'l-

tioned c~emes in view o( the frequency 
of 800 In all the major river. The 

tate Government bas Iready ubmitl.ed 
a d tid ch me on the subject. I 

. ou d CO 
iocJud t Ie t four inte r ted t r ... 
bed m na emellt project Centrally 
pon ored ch me duriol the Seven, 

Plan and anction adequ te fund for 
th purpo • 

(Trll III lion) 

9, G 

SHRI KAMLA PRAS D A AT 
r ban i) : Mr. Deputy Spe ker • Sir, 

OD tb one hand heavy floods occur in 
thi country in the bi river Uk th 
Ganga, the Gb ghra, the OaDda, 
tbe Yamuna and the Gomti, and on 
tbe other h nd, the land on their b ok 
ill lying uncultivated . If tube well are 
in tailed by Government t hiaher Ie eJ 
greeoery could be broulht bout even 
in that I~nd . The people re rein 
tarvation in this area nd a lot of 

difficulty i bein ' faced by them. 

After tbe con truction of tb feed r 
canal of the Shard S kay k can I 
U ,P., the old barda Canal h 
abondoned . E rlier t it pur and ai 
bad Commi iooery u ed to h 'Ie irri' • 
tional 'cilities, but after the band D" 
ment of tbi coal. there i. rcat 
problem on the banks of tbe " der 
caDal. People do not have irrig tion I 
fad Ii tie and the eDti re vHlaae is facio 
tarvation, although we want tb t the e 

uncultivated land hould be cuitivated. 
n the entire U .P" irrigation It ciUte 
hould be incre ed in the buren ) ad 

in Faiubad ~ Gonda , B bar icb, Bar -
banki, Rai B reli, Sitapur, ulf npur 
aod all otber area. Only then e 
could have m ~imum 8 ricul,ur I pro-
production. . 

There is yet anotber problem (Jf 
eepa e of w ter. There jeep ae of 

'Yater on the .ban of the can 1 • 
condly, the bi.ge t problem j chat of 

water in the Jowlyin are . The wat r 
hdna in the water Jogged rea h~uld 
be pumped out into tbe rivers. This wor 
w,a entruste~ to tbe Irria lidn Depart ... 
ment , but thi is oot bein ' done and 
the entire fund are O;DI w t. ' 

imil rJy. when am aDa ',oj t. 
udhi a d k Proj ct aDd II 0' 
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projects were formulated, tb d 
included the construction of tho drt. 
at the villaae Jevel allo, but drai 
lot d ~.Ied ju t after t if co • 
truction. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir~. With 
these words. I support tbese Demands. 

GupCa PriatiDI Wort. OJd • 

Throup ,00 h d given only three 
minut. to apeat. I still express my 
tbaak. to you. 
t.N I. . 
". Loll Sdbltt:l II.,,, tldjournpd till 

,1., •• 01 ,It, clDck 011 Thur,do)', April lit 
It"IClltJllrll 28, 1901 (Saka) 


